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__ of fhol*m«nt we*Ui«r. 
„ j «U a *  of U»e DA.V. which 

j Mtaeduled for last «v«iln|t at 
Italian Amertcan club, wan 

ealltd. 'Hta maoUng will be
___1 Monday awning al 7 p. w at
^  SUte Armory.

tiawdiastar Aaaembly, No. IS. 
; M ia r  o f Rainbow OIrla. will meat 
'^Saiday evanlnjt at 7:30 In the Ma- 
f M e  Tampla. A large claaa of 
IMBdtdatM will be Initiated.

An Informal dance la scheduled 
Itar Saturday aaenlng. March h  at 
Om  .Manebeater ^untry Club. 
Tbny Obfight and hla orcheetra 
^ v a  beeii engaged to ^lmlah mu- 
Me.

, The annual Ladlea’ Night pro-

em of the BritUh-Amerlcan 
b will taka place at the rlub- 
tooms, 78 Maple atrwt 

nbig. Dinner at 5:30 p. m. will be 
followed by an entertainment and 
0nnea.

■ tiocal ntembera of Blahnp McMa- 
W  aaaembly, Fourth Degree 
Btighta of Columbus, have been 

ed that Rev. E. A. McOiirkln.
____wbo was Imprisoned by the

Japanese during the war. will be 
apeakar at the meeting of the 

ambly at the Knights of Cnium*
___I home at Hartford next T^ura*
^  eranlng.

I m p o r t a n t  M e e t  

O f  ^ u m t e g  F o r e s t

The regulai 
Tall

meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest. Tall ^Cedars of Lebanon 
will be held at W  Masonic Temple 
Monday erenlniT at 7:30. There 
have ' been aaveral Important 
events scheduled to be held during 
the next few months and the vari
ous committees making arrange- 
menU will make reports and con
sider suggestions.

The 1047 Convention committee 
would like the members to make 
returns on the autoftiobile raffle 
tickets. They arc also taking hotel 
reseiwatlons and any member 
planning to go to Atlantic City In 
May should make a deposit ss 
early ss possible to reserve a room.

Following the buslneaa meeting 
James Klar will apeak on Man
chester Memorial Field. Mr. Klar 
Is the landscape architect that 
drew the plans for the park and is 
well qualified to explain the pro
posed use of the Field.

Refreshme.nti will he served 
during s social hour folloivlng the 
business meeting.

L I Q U O R S  
W IN E S  C O R D IA I.S

A T  IX )W  P R ir K S !

A r t h u r  D r n t i  S lt ir rn  
SW Mala'si. RnMnow Bigg.

Y O U R  C H IL D R E N  
PH O T O G R A P H E D  
IN  Y O U R  HOM E 
A t  N o  E xtra  Cost! 

E L IT E  S TU D IO  
Telephone 8A58

FRI^E
ENLARGEMENT
with Every Roll o f film  
Developed and Printed

ELITE STUDIO

NOTICE!

The Ofllce of 
DR. RALPH M. 
LECHAUSSE 
Will Be Closed 

From Friday, Feb. 21 
Until Friday. Feb. 28

Db^or Will Be In His 
Offlte Ag:ain On Feb. 28

INCOME T A X
Do 5HU know' A L L  your dedurtiuna and what 

income and what Isn’ t?

Do von know your exemptionB and w hether a teas 
'  ia a C A P n 'A L  toon nr an O R D IN A R Y  loos?

S O LV E  YO U R  T A X  PR O B LE M S  R Y  C A L L IN G

M ANCHESTER 2-0714

Ripley Hill

Snota
Cnrsnlr)

(O r  Wmirnantic R20-W-2) 

W IN T H R O P  M E R R IA M
AecoontMt-Andllav 

Open TIniradny Nlglrts nnd 
AU Day inturday

!8t  Nona 
.Mala Street

Maacaeslef

Stage Door Restaurant
M  M O R G A N  ST. H A R T F O R D

'  Convenient fo r You On Your Shopping Daya 
In H artford  '

The Food Is Excellent
And U  Prepared By -N IN O ,”
W ell Known In Manchester,

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EV ERY M ONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting A t7 :3 0  P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8 :0 0  P. M.

Admitaion 2Sc*
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Gall 5 14 1
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, OOUKTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AIJ. NICHT

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night A t 8 :30  Sharp!
21 Gom w  Including Sweepstakes

7  DOOR PRIZES . 
EA CH  SA TU R D A Y ,N IG H T

Heard Along Main Street
tnd on Sonte of Manche$ter*§ Side Street§, Too

WheUver became o f the alme-fgte TexereT Away beck gS to 30
houae controverayT le the Town 
to continue the hostelry on Mid
dle T^implke Eaat, for lie indigent, 
or are the gueats to be boarded 
out at oonvaleecent homea, or other 
placee reeognieed ae taking in
boarding guests? And whatever I or the heart of Main street. At 
bscema of those pounds and lessl. that waa thefr objective as
poihids of meats and poultry that 
were atored In Wood's freeacr for 
meals at the almhouae 7 /

Whatever happened to 'ail of 
the pheaaanta that several prom
inent local men were putting In 
cold storage? It seems that\ we 
heard some time ago that In .order 
to forestall the food shortage 
crisis, these wiley characters were 
buying game birds to bolster their 
failing larders. We'd like to know 
whether they are still esting wild 
fowl, or are they now feasting on 
the steak that appeara In the 
locsl meat counters every day.

Whatever became of the Improv
ed highway for Middle Turnpike 
from Love Lane through to the 
Green? That entire stretch of 
highway wan at one time ataked 
out with the Idea of constructing a 
hard surface road at near stand
ard. widtik There's been enough 
new home construction along that 
length to warrant a decent high
way, and such a road would re
duce traffic at the Outer. We 
doubt If any of the engineer's 
stakes remain.

Whatever happened to Main 
street's “stop and go" lights? At 
one time’ we thought the world 
would come to sn end If they 
weren't Immediately installed.

Whatever hap,>ened to Man- 
cheater's airport? Were the pro
moters discouraged when their 
plana wpren't looked upon en
thusiastically? Has the idea been 
given up (leflnltely, or will the 
Zoning Appeals Board be receiv
ing bids for such a port every now 
and then? And In thla aame con
nection whatever happened to that 
atr-mall pick-up which waa to be 
inaugurated throughout New Kng- 
land In order to speed, up air mall 
between points .having no air- 
porta?

Whatever became of the regular 
toum "clean-up" week ? Every year 
once upon a tlmk,- In the aprlng 
and In the fall townapeople were 
advised to gather up all the Junk 
—tin cana, botUea. bed-springs, 
mattresses and any such materials 
on the discard llst-^and the town 
trucks would be around to gather 
In the nibblah and depoalt it at 
tke town dump. Not only was it a 
mtans o f getting rid of a lot of 
useless, worn-out articles, trash. 
In otiiar words, but It Imbued the 
propeKy owner and tenants with 
the genetvl clean-up Idea. Lawns 
were raked,, yarda made tidy and 
In many caata houses were pali.t- 
ed where otherwise they might 
have been allowed to.,^go another 
year. It was a regHjar fix up. paint 
up. clean up, pep W  week and 
the town looked betfM tor It and 
the property owners' w ire happier 
for It. Whatever happenad?

Whatever happened to ^ e  81n-

we recall It oyer these many years. 
There was a fair-aised group In 
the local association, mostly roW 
lowers of the John Calms type of 
humor and argument—subtls and 
intelligent. Are there very many 
.Single Taxers left in Manchester?

Of courac, we could ring In our 
old favorites while recounting 
these "Whatever happened?" 
Items—the bus trsnsfer station at 
the Center and the public comfort 
station. Maybe in another decade 
or two we will be listing thoi^ In 
another “ Whatever happened?" 
column.

And, by way of a PJi.—What
ever happened to Merlin the 
Magi?—the fellow with the head
ache towel wrapped around his 
head.

Wc seem to tresputw now qnd 
then on Vosfs sports territory, but 
we don't think ho will object to our 
observ'ation this week.

We are always amused at the 
manner In which some Hartford 
s|H)rts writers tre.nt athletic teams 
from the surrounding smaller 
cities and towns. Dne pf these 
"treatments" came to our atten
tion this past week. Wlllinm Hall 
High of West Hartford captured 
the greater Hartford b:iaketbnll 
title fairly handily.

Headline writers and sports re
pot ters on the Coiirant particular
ly referred to William ll.tll HIgh'a 
quintet aa having raptured a 
“mythical" title. That is t>T>lcal 
of the usual reference to feams out
side the charmed H.|*.H.8., Pulk- 
eley. Weaver circle.

Had either of the trnma in Hart- 
ft>rd proper won the title the hend- 
Itnes and news story would have, 
no doubt, emblnsoned the sporta 
page with the information that a 
Hartford team had won the league 
title. There would have been noth
ing 'Mythical" about It *hen.

papw with Um  dlfftraat aainaa 
and amounU vrrittaa down.

■ha looksd It over and oakad, 
"What'a this for?”

Sha waa told that It would aoon 
ba Oaorge Washington'a birthday 
and tha g lrli warn chipptng in to 
buy him a praaant. Tha nawcomar 
looked the sheet over again and

yean ago than was a Single TaxflniKled It back saying. "Sura and 
Association In town. The late 
John Oalrns was the leader, we 
believe. *riiey believed in a aUnd- 
ard .tax rata for all properties 
whether located on Bush Hill road

1 wouldn't give a penny for a man 
I never knew." The crestfallen 
jokeaters beat a hasty retreat and 
the “ far down" was bothered never 
more.

Dear Editor:
1 rood your "Heard Along Main 

Street" every Saturday and enjoy 
what some people have to aay.

I would like to take a small part 
in the column.

1 would like to know what Man
chester High School is coming to. 
We have 4 minutes to pass from 
one class to another. If you have 
to go from the Kranklin to the 
Main and just about get In the 
room the bell rings. They send 
you to the office without aakliig 
any question. Give you 16 min
utes. 1 don't think that la right. 
If your in the room and I should 
think that they would at least let 
you go to your sit and don't, send 
you to the office. If you come In 
5ve minutes late all right. I say 
send them to the office. llhe 
teacher's arc not helping the boy 
and girls pass neither. In one 
room If you come In after the bell 
and there Is going to be a quiz dr 
test. .You are not allowed to 
take it. Ia that the way they 
educate us.

Engaged to Wed WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D AY, FEBRU A RY 24  
IN TH E SOUTHW EST SECTIO N
Help (h e Hoapilal Help l,ora l Industry B y C o n tin u in g  

T o  Save Paper. The l^ieed Has Not D tm iniphM ^^

Mloa Lurillfl A. Klely

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Klely 
of 2.50 High street. West, annmince 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Lucille Anne, to Eoward J. Cav- 
agnaro, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cavagnaro of 103 Ridge street'.

Mias Klely graduated from Man- j 
'chester High school with the class | 
of 1016. Mr. Cbvagnaro, also a* 
graduate of Manchester High 
school, class of 1030B, served in the 
Army Air Corps for three and one

I f  anybody ran answer these 1 half ye^s. Both are now empiayed 
questions put the answer jn | t>y the Pratt and ̂ Whitney Division
'Heard Along Main Street.'* 

Thank you editor.
M. H. S. Frietms. 

We have published this letter 
not because wc are particularly 
interested in the subject matter, 
but because we thought it a good, 
opportunity to start a gon<I gram
mar contest among our high school 
students. The letter above Is 
published with spelling, punctua
tion and sentence structure exact
ly as received. How many errors 
can you detect ?

of United Aircraft Corp.

■TZ

iize You|/kifrchen 
itch en j^ b in efs. .  • 
Ifood^XIeilinQs

Let U$ Modernize 
With Modern Kitchen

Also Nu Woo^X^eilings
A D D IT IO N S  —  A L T E R A T IO N S

JOSEPH XOSSETTO
lU Ill-D E It  -  C X IN TR A C TO R  

58 D E I.M O N T  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  2-0208

FILMS
D K V E IA IP E D  A N D  

P R IN T E D
24-H O U R S E R V IC E ! 

F ilM  D epoNt Box 
A t  St4»ra Entrance

KEMP'S

Brifith-
Am erican Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

O RAN GE H A LL  

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

Our next door neighbor just 
called over to say ihat her tittle 
boy, Horace, pumped all week at 
Si'hool with Washington lore, had 
Just remarked, " I f  It was a 'mar- 
rowaheeno' cherry tree that was 
chopped down I don't blame 
Oooiite Washington for doing It,"

We contlniioiiHly hear complaints 
about the double feature programs 
at the local motion picture houses. 
Most complainants say that the 
policy deprives them of a number 
of flue, entertaining and education
al movie shorts. *rhcy wouldn't ob
ject to one double feature program 
a week, for example, and some 
suggest that a change of program 
three times a week would be better 
than the present two-time ar
rangement.

A  couple of motion picture fans 
wc talked with the other day | 
pointed out that a Hartford movie 
house was then offering two flrst- 
nm pictures, a newsreel and a 
“March-of-Time" release. They 
remarked that a similar program 
could be presented here If so much 
time weren't devoted to those 
boresome “ pre-vues."

We've mentlone<l those 
plaints before. The local managers 
are not to blame, we are told, n^ce 
their schedules are. made 
Wiiere. We wish they woulrf push 
the complaints along to right 
parties.

Dear Heard Along;
Again I am ans'n-ering the 

article in this paper considering 
dogs. I was very glad to read 
that the person who believes dogs 
should be tied up got a big kick 
out of my first article. One 1s 
bound to meet people like you 

. quite frequently. We that do have 
I dogs don't consider it a joke, 
i I have a neighbor who has a 
dog and she keeps him tied up 
day and night. Well you couldn't 
Imagine how loud and long that 
dog can bark. What do ,.you ex
pect the dog to do, sleep twenty- 
four houra a day? All my neigh 
hors including myself would neve 
complain because we understa 
It's not the dog's fault.

So you are a taxpayer. /'W’cll 
who isn't. Being a taiipaycr 
doesn't give you the privilege of 
complaining about othef’ peoples 
dogs. The only thing ,f could sug
gest for you to do Is^o build your
self a ^b-w lre f e i ^  about 10 feet 
high so you'll be/aafe from tlieac 
vicious dogs that do so much dam- 
age

Another Taxpayer

vep"
s)«a

Looking over', the  ̂ extensive 
vaudeville prognijH Alven at the 
Police Benefit at the State theater 
last Sunday we wondered If ■ the 
Stage Hands Union still throttles 
the theater management, and con
sequently the sponsoring organiza
tion. with a certain number of 
"must’ jobs when such a show Is 
produced. There was a time when 
the Stage Hands Union insisted 
upon giving about a half dozen of 
their members w«)rk on such occa
sions.

The number of men insisted uix)n 
was certainly not needed. They 
were In each other's way most of 
the time. .But t^her these men 
were glveii jobs or the pit would 
be without an orchestra and the 
show just wouldn't go on.

We don't have an opportunity of j J " '. ,j,op run by one of the depart- 
seelng the detailed report of the in Hartford and was

We h a^  often hcaiTl of letters 
going ^tray, and in some cases 
not bring delivered to their In- 

reclpieiits until In sonic 
cai^s 70 years after the |>ost mark 
date, but we never hnd It happen 

us until this week. We at 
he lierald have self addressed 

envelopes which we send out to 
our correspondents. On these en
velopes our address is printed in 
grand style, in fact we have never 
befora seen' self addressed envel
opes with such glaring type used. 
Also on the front is the phrase 
News—Rush!

Thla week In our post office box 
was one of our envelope from our 
Columbia correspondent. Accord
ing to the poet mark It was about 
a week reaching us, and for good 
reason. Over our glaring ad
dress was'the stamp. "Mtssent to 
Chicago, Illinois." All we can 
say Is somebo<ty must have been 
daydreaming.

One Manchester man learned this 
week that it was a smart thing to | 
do his shopping In Manchester In-1 
stead of going to Hartford. The 
local yokel hnd a watch which i 
seemed to run Intermittently, and 
ho decided that the city slicker 
watch repalrmep in Hartford could 
do a more efficient Job on It In the ! 

! capital c ity.* He-took hls watch

Imperfection. The crystal was re
placed in Manchester for a very 
small charge and about ${I.0U 
cheaper than the job would have 
cost In Hartford, and In only about 
tell minutes.

And then here was the local club 
member, the most vociferous of all, 
on his feet to discuss every suly*'' 
ject, who came to a meeting after 
a siege of Illness and stated (hat 
hla doctor had told him he "had 
to stay off hla feet” and he won
dered why the other club tnembers 
cheered and applauded.^

Dear High Scho^ Student (of 
lust week s colun^l — Vou got us 
on "excoriate'' much as our report 
card in Righ :^ o o l frequently did 
—with too plany “c's" showing.

' However, \y is time you learned 
you shuul^ never pick on a news- 
I>ai>er rnSn with any hope of satis
fa c to ry  come-back. A  newsman 
has t/oo many avenues of escape—  ̂
to«yniany alleys down which he ' 
can easily duck.

First, you see, are the rickety 
typewriters that inhabit most 
newspaper officca. They just won't 
turn out the same stuff you put 
into them. Second, there's the tired, 
over-worked copy reader who (a so 
often templed to "railroad’ the 
stuff. Then third, there's the smart 
linotyplst who is always catching' 
mistakes where they don't count 
Ptuch and passing over those that 
l^rt. And, fourth, there are the 
eye-weary pruofrcadci's who have 
probably just finished reading gal
leys of legal advertisements, "High 
School World" or "Sense and Non
sense" and aren’t In the mood to 
catch' the little things that the 
smart reader always observes.

By the way, High School Stu-; 
dent, we would hate to have been 
hanging all the years since you ! 
have been a High School Student. !

-One of the HA^IS

“ To think" mused the Office 
Gagman aa he gazed at the drift
ing snow beneath the window of 
hls ivory tower, "it was only eleven 
short months ago when we had that 
unusual spell of warm weather."

A. NON.

}

F I r y / "  , IN T R O D U C IN G T h e ft

/ HAROLD J. LEESE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

88 W alker Street 
Manchenter,>Conn. 

Phone 2627

Autumobile Hospitalisation
.\cridenl and Health

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

D llK E 'r i  H K O T IIE K S  
2.12-1.24 C H A R T E R  O A K  S 'l'K K E T

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinishinq.
A ll I'ypra o f W rerka Cnm pIHriy K apa im l l.ika N ew !

W elflinff
W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E  -  T E I.E I 'H D N E  2 1.148 

(F o r  Niffht W rerker Serv ire  ( 'a II 629.1)

LECLERC
Funeral Home

22 Main Street 
Fhnne 5269

-  R E C O R D S
e (i>

L A R G E  S’»1K 'K . C L A S S I(!S  O R  “ l*O I»S ”

Pot t e r t on ’s
open rbaradays T tl 9:00. CInartI Sataittaya Al fiiSO.

AT n iE  CENTER ‘ AW M l MAIN ST.

OPEN
ALL DAY
SUNDAYS

•
FREE

D EI.IV ER Y
A T  A L L  T IM E S !

. •

North End 
Pharmacy

Robert G. SamUils. Prop. 
40 Depot Square 

D IA L  6545

expensos.for such shows, but If the 
Stage Hands Union system still 
prevails It ivould be interesting to 

I learn how nuicji must be paid this 
: group of scene shifters, for doing- 
I work one or two men could easily 
I handle.

This being Gen'l G. Washington's 
birth anniversary wo should 
make mention of the handsome 
Virginian who ha.s bfen the butt 
of so many lousy radio jokes this 
week.

We may have told this story be
fore and you may have heard it 
elsewhere, but we know it to be 
true and to have happened here In 
Maneheeter. We think it will al- 

i ways bear repi'attni^
In one of ciieney Brothers wind

ing de|lartmenta some 30 to 35 
years ago a new eniployec was 
learning the art of silk winding 
She was_}i'hat is variously known 
as a"gfecnhoni," a '''fardown," a 
"boghopper,** or a "mosscheeper," 
In other words she. was from “ the 
Rirehea.'-' ,S)M„haii».8oa!*>ovM ,Bra«.-.- 
kin's hill many a time to fetch a 
bucket of water from Turklngtoii'a 
well:

Washington’s bl([^day approach
ed and some of itijr other winding 
room girls got their heads together 
to put something over on the 
"greenhorn.’ ’ Most of the schemers 
had come over jtiat a few ships 
ahiesd of the newcomer and were 
still humming "The Ship That 
Brought Me Over."

They got up a pnpcF signing 
their names and affixing various 
amounts such as 25 cents, 10 cants 
or 15 cents alongside. They finally 
got around to the newly arrived 
"girt from out Tan4)(ra g «  'Way: 
They showed her the subsrription

toltl there that the watch needed , 
a good cleaning, it would take at j 
least two days, ami the price would ■ 
be 38..50. Well the local man I 
wasn’t going to be a sucker so he 
took hls watch across the street j 
to another department store to i 
have hls Job appraised. Jhcre he | 
received the selfsame reply nnd j 
decided that there must be a union . 
among the Hartford jewelers, and 
It might be a amart idea If he came l 
back to the city of village charm i 
and saw what could be done there. 
He took the watch to a jeweler 1 
near the center who lookeil at the j 
Instrument and told him that the 
watch waa in perfect condition 
and needed no repnlr work or 
denning. While he was in the 
store the watch stopped again and 
the jeweler was puzzled. In exam
ining the questloijable chronometer 
he noticed that there waa a high 
spot on-Uie cryMal and the hands 
would stop when.ever they hit the

V o n f '

five iofhci

S T c a s h
YOURCAR,*

US

Cem êten), wel-
•quippod, fairly pricod

professional
service

Bu r k e  &
j/ u n i 'ruk M s m t

l . '! l  't rlUk-! - -K

For tk « k9#t f l ’ica 
posalbla on your 
Car or S toV ion  ^  
W ogon . Any Make 
o r  M odel from

m w m n r r ’
NO WAITING 

IMMEDIATE CASH

BRUNNERS
BD QA-'LAND ST 

OPEN EVENiSbS TIL 9 PM 

SAT B

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING 
PROBLEM WITH JARVIS

C R E ST W O O D  D R IV E —
4 Rooms, 2 naflnlsheO. OH 

hot- water heat. Ijiundry In 
hasement. Screens and storm 
windows. Reautlfully land- 
seaped. Ocrupanry on roniple- 
tlon of sale.

F A IR V IE W  S T R E E T —
7 Rooms. Hot water heat. 

Fireplace. Sun porch. Garage. 
Beautiful trees. Screens and 
storm windows. Priced to sell.

W H IT N E Y  R O A D —
4 Rooms, t  partly finished. 

Full Insulntiim. Fireplace. OH 
burner. Ijmndry In basement. 
Screens and storm windows. 
Very largo lot, Ocru|ianey on 
completion of sale.

S O in ’H M A IN  ST.—
"S-Famlly, 5 and 5. located on. 

lot 105' ii 170'. OH homer, 
steam heat, garage, good eondl- 
tlqn.
F U IN C E T O N  S T .—

4-Rwom Hlngle. IJirge lot. 
.Brick and frame. Oownstnlrs 
lavatory, tile hath. Hot water 
heal. I Ml burner Hasemenf laun
dry and hatchway.

SC H O O L S T R E E T —
'immediato Orcupanc.v I . 4- 

Rooqi Hlngle. Fireplace. OH 
* * w s » '  Mat see»ee.- l*B V  Fldl. 
insolation. Copper plumbing. 
Large lot.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inapect Any o f Theae 

Properliw i.
On Sund’iyp Tel. "27.*»

HOMES UNDER G.l H ll.l OP 
RIUHTH NOW HMNU 

CON8TRIICTED

C A R O I. D R I V E -
4-Rmim Hlngle. Oil hot water 

henl. Automatie gas hot water. 
Fireplace. Screens, storm win
dows. Gnragr. Comer location, 
shade trees, nlc<ely landsruped. 
Priced for quick sale'

30 Day (K'ciipnncy!

H O L L IS T E R  S T R E E T —
Immediate Occupancy! 6- 

Room Single. OH burner, hot 
water heat. Fireplace. F'uH In
sulation. Copper tuMng. Down
stairs lavatory. Full tile bath. 
Immrdlato OiVii|>aney!

o i . n m  D H iv E —
7-lliMim Single lii a dcllghtluf 

self lug and snrmnndings that 
mnke tm nrivaev Ever* mod. 
.•m detail, oil burner Hie imth. 
etc. tVe will finish It to sulf 
roll

O A K  S T R E E T —
Duplex, 4 and 4. FYimace 

heat. Oo4nI eoudlUon. Nice 
pnreh. Automatic gaa hot water 
heat. Comer lot. Oeenpaney on 
completion of nale. .

M ID D I.E  T P K ., W E S T —
4 Rimmus with t  unanlahed 

upstairs. Flill Insulation. Oil 
hot water heat. Very rlean 
fHMiifhdliC Dveupkney M' eoia- 
pletion of sale.

L O C A T E D  IN  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D —

Restanmnt with llguor 
renae, fixtures und equipment. 
Single home, vacant, and tour- 

,.Ut rooma—doing gm>d business. 
30«vner forced to sell due to poor 
health.

Jarvis RealCy wse.
r 4 H )O V E If  M ifA D - I E L  4 t t2  t ) R

A xc ra c *  D aily C irru latio fi
For the Meath et doaaary. 1947

9 ^ 3 2
Mapihsr ol Ika A a « t  
ipdmu PC Oreuladees

V O L ./ L X V L , N a  123

Maneheeter—‘A City o f VUtage Charm

T b f  W cathar
Fereoaot of U. ■. Weatha

Fair tonight i 
■omewhat higher 
Tneedojr.
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Says Government 
Costs More Now 
Than Bill to Eat

Michigan Senator Soya 
I f  CongrcHH Fails to 
Cut Out ‘Duplications 
Overlapping o f Func* 
tiona and Waste’ Now 
It Will Never Be Done

BuUetin!
W ashinRton, Feb. 24.— </P) 

— S o ia to r  Cain (R .,  W aah .), 
to ld  the Senate today he 
thiniiH that i f  ConareM  knew 
how  to  do it, i t  could **cut the 
budget $10,000,000,000 w ith 
out in ju ry  to  anyone.”  H e 
»a id  he would vo te  fo r  a $6,- 
000,000,000 slash because he 
naanmed tha t President T ru 
man ’ ’guarded against n sis- 
able cut by  fash ion ing his 
budget accord ingly.’ ’

Washington, Feb. 24.— (>P) 
— S e n a  t o r Ferguson (R., 
M ich.), declared today that if 
Congress doesn’t cut out 
’ ’shameless duplication, over
lapping o f functions and 
waste o f taxpayers’ money” 
now it  will never do it. In an 
address prepared for resump
tion o f Senate debate, on a pro
posal to pledge a 16,000,000,000 
cut in President Truman’a $37,- 
800,000,000 budget, the Michigan 
■enator said it now costa the 
American people "more to be gov
erned than it doea to ea t"

Reason for Supporting Houoe 
That Ferguoon asoerted, la one 

reason he is supporting the House- 
approved economy promise In
stead of a $4,500,000,000 re
duction pledge offered by Senator 
Millikin (R., Colo.).

Besides Ferguson, Senators 
Barkley o f Kentucky, the Demo- 
cratfc leader. Hatch (D „ N. M.), 
Longer (R., N. D.), and others 
were listed on a long speaking 
schedule that threatened to post
pone a final vote until Wednesday, 
when the Senate meejta again.

Barkley has told friends he will 
sopport the $4,500,000,000 propo
sal. ,  Hatch already has given no
tice that he dislikes the promise 
to cut $4,500,000,000 but will ac
cept It as ‘ 'lesser evil." He has 
colled the $6,000,000,000 slash pro
posal a "headlong plunge Into dis
aster."

$7S4A40,004 Cut Seen 
Advocates o f the MilUkin pro

posal have contended It would 
leave the Army and Navy relative
ly  free from reductions in their 
aggregate $11,200,000,000 allot
ment They say Indications point 
to a maximum slash of $700,000,- 
000 for the two services if  defend- 
•ra can hold the line at that point.

From Tokyo, General' MacAr- 
thur wrote the War department 
that he is confident Congress will 
not “ take any action which would

(Ooatinned on Page Ten)
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Radio Program 
Not Effective

Russians Report jRf)* 
ceplion of ‘Voice o f 
America* Very' Poor

By Eddie OUmore 
Moscow, Feb. 24 — (O  — The 

“ Voice of America," the radio 
beamed to-Russia by the United 
atates State Department via Mun- 
kA, appeared today to be yelling 
Itself hoarse across the windy 

I  steppes with litt,le effect,
f  A  number o f Russians, Inter-
I  viewed after the first week of op-
I  aratlon expressed these opinions:
n 1. Reception is very poor,I  3. The programs are too high
I  brow.
I  S. There is considerable ama-
f  teuriahness:

4. The broadcasts are dull and 
I  uninteresting at times.
I 5. They do not sound American.
.* Prugram-Ftakw Badly

Such Russians as have heard the 
I program must be very few, be

cause the broadcasts are so diffi
cult to pickup. There is a great 
amount of Interference from other 

I voice stations aind from c ^ e  
transmitters. Tite program fades 
badly. Apparently the program Is 
not beam^ well because the Am-

many, is heard much better 
Ifoooow.

Aside from . the mechanics] 
faults, it appears that not many 
Rusaians would continue listenlntt 
to the program unless Its contents 

! wvrs Improved.
Not o f General latarsst 

, This correspondent has found 
about 25 Russians wbo have heard 
the program.. A ll said the broad- 
i-asts were not of general Interest 
to the Russian public.

A it but two who have heard the 
American programs said the Brit
ish Broadcasting corporation’s 
-RuaWoiHaeguage-broadeastr were

Reds’ Lielter 
Story Based
Only on Copy

-------

Reporter Testifies Knox* 
ville Newspaperman 
Says He Saw Only 
Mini(?ographe(l Copy
Washington, Feb. 24—(45— A l

fred Friendly, a Washington Post 
reporter, testified today that a 
Knoxville newapaperman ■ who 
wrote a story about a letter pur
porting to disclose Communistic 
activities within the TVA told him 
he only had seen a mimeographed 
copy of the alleged letter.

Pilendly was called by Senator 
McMahon (D-Conn) as a witness 
before the Senate Atomic Energy 
committee which is considering 
the nomination of David B. Lilien- 
thal as chairman of the Atomic 
Energy commission. Lllienthal for
merly was chairman of the TVA.

A  Senate poll showed Lllienthal 
needs to win only eight of 23 un
decided senators to be confirmed 
aa Chairman of the commissiooi. 
An Associated Press check over 
the week-end of all but four o f the 
chamber’s 95 members listed 40 In 
favor of Lllienthal and 2S opposed.

I f  a full membership wore on 
hand when the issue comes to a 
vote, 4$ "ayes" would be necessary 
for confirmation.

Dvoeiinced as Forgery 
Henry C. Hart, k former TVA 

employee whose name was append
ed to the letter referred to by 
Friendly, has denounced it aa a 
forgery. Robert B. Barker, former 
Dies committee investigator testi
fied however, that he abstracted It 
from Communist party files at 
Birmingham. Ala., In 1940 and had 
photographic copies made of It. 
The letter waa dated Jan. 31, 1939.

The Atomic committee has been 
able to locate only what purport 
to be mimeographed copies of the 
document

Friendly said The Washington 
Post sent him to Knoxville, Tenn, 
Friday to Investigate the circum
stances surrounding publication of 
a story about the letter in The 
Knoxville Journal June 27, 1943. 
He Mid he talked to Stephen f ! 
Humphrey, former news editor of 
The Journal, and to Guy L. Smith, 
the editor, who verified Hum- 
plirey’s account.

aaid Humphrev told 
him he wrote the story on the basis 
of a mimeographed copy of the 
letter given him by Barker, along 
with a transcript of the Dies com
mittee hearings.

Coksiders Letter Genuine 
The Post reporter testified that 

Humphrey told him he considered 
the letter genuine at the Ume he 
wroto the story, and still docs.

Friendly also told the committee 
he had telephoned Martin Dies 
former chairman .o f the House 

on UnAmerican Ac^ 
tlvitleH at hiz home In Lufkin. Tex 
He said Dies, told him he had no 
recoUectlon « o f  the Hart letter 
other than a vague recollection of 
aome newspaper stories.

^-xter McMahon told reporters 
he would discuss with the other 
members of the committee the sd- 
y^ b ffity  of recalling Barker to 
the witness stand.

Chairman Hickenlooper (R., 
Iowa) read Into the record a letter

Explosion Blows Factory to Bits Hold More Germans 
In Squelching Plot; 
Fighting Russia

Million Back on Jobs 
As Plants Reopened

Another 4.000.000 Brit- ' 
ona Remain Idle on 
Coldeat Day of Winter; • 
Coal Remains Short

Only the chimney of the three-story Mohawk Valley Knitthig Machine 0*rp„ plant (n lines. N. Y., re-
fallowed by firs blew the building' to bits, causing heavymains standing after a roaring explosion, 

damage in the immediate vicinity and resulting In one death.

Army Fliers 
Wait Rescue 

On Ice-Ga|

(A P  wlrephoto). 

- V

Says Congress Must 
Act on Labor Alone

R u lirtin !
Ixindon. Feb. 24_<>P )—  

Midlandfi factories  em id oy iR g ' Nobel 
1,000,000 workcra reopenM  
today and P rim e M in latgr 
A ttle e  told  the Hmioc o f  
Commona that plants in Man- 
cheater nnd the- northw est 
would resume opcrdlionii 
M onday. T h e  prim e m latetcr 
did not indicate when th e  In- 
duHtrial- blackout, rean lting 
from  the governm en t’n draa^ 
tic  fu e l and pow er connerva* 
tion order, would be reviiked 
in the IxHidon and noutheast 
area.

Germans Busy 
Inside Russia 

On Research

Formula
Of World Conv4*rge in|̂  utiiig' in ReviMioii of Honiiis to End
Giant - Scale Opera* l^ibor L eg i s la t io n  _  P

Evacuation ^
-V. ! \\ashington, heb. 24.— </P)

MimioiiH from Two Parts

t i o n  f o r Labor Trouble
Lsdd Field, Fairbanks, Alaska. 

Feb. 24—(45—Eleven Army Air 
Force fliers huddled today on the 
barren, icy reaches of the hqrtb- 
western Greenland ice-cap as rss- 
cue missions from two parts o f the 
world converged In a giant-scale 
operation for their evacuation.

None of the 11 men, members 
of the B-29 photographic recon- 
naissaneo Super-Fortress "Kec 
Bird" which crashed Friday, wa-s 
believed injured.

Here was the rescue picture 
with the Army's race against time 
and weather made more difficult 
by the extreme cold and short 
days of the Arctic region:

Tu Eslablish OperatloMal Base

—Senator Ellender (D., La.). -------

riod o f Mediation Be
fore Strike, IxiekWt 
Or Strike Vote U rg^

muflt “ take tlie bull by the 
horns and write ita own tick
et”  no labor legiubtliun bp* 
cause union leaders "are not 
e^perating. I have been most 
diS^pointed by their show
ing,” sal<I Ellender, m Senate La
bor committee niember.

No A N  From l.abor Lradem 
The Louisiana lawmaker told a

Washington, Feb. 24—(45—The 
Committee for Economic Develop
ment, outlining Its formula for in
dustrial peace, today pro|>osed a

reporter the committee expected ' compulsory 10-day period of medla-
h(J( got no aid from A FL  Presl-j^|Q|. before anv strike lockout or 
dent WHHam Groen, CIO Chief I ^
------  "  .............. Atrto

The planning organisation said 
Congress should provide a

Reu-

Three transports and

1.

(OoaUnoed On Page Eight)

Strike Closes 
Public Schools

More Than 2,000 Buf
falo. Teachers Seed
ing Increase in Pay
Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 24—(45—All 

hut 20 of Buffalo’s 98 public- 
schools were closed today as more 
than 2,000 teachers seeking pay 
boosts staged- the largest teacher 
strike In U. 8. hUtory.

Approximately 60,000 of the 
city’s 71,000 pupils to(tk a forced 
holiday. Only about one-third o f a 
total 2,960 teachers remained on 
duty.

Confusion reigned as teachers 
attempted to organise classes at

corridors, while only a few re
ported for the first classes.

Officislx said aome teachers 
from the closed srhooU wera* on 
hand to old Lafayette’e normal 
compliment o f 54.
ToM «narry m  With n gn lty”  
The strikers were warned by 

their leader to "carry on with the 
dignity that has always been as
sociated with our profession.” ' 

piggsst previous teacher strike 
was that of 1,160 In S t  Paul 
Minn., last fall, closing 77 schools 
m il affecting 30,000 pupl)s.

carrying glider winged their way 
acrosH northern Canada from lAdd 
field to establish an operational 
bnxe at Thule, Greenland, 200 
miles south of the crash sc?ne.

At New York, Msj. Ggn. Wil
liam H. Tunner, commanding gen
eral of the Atlantic'division of the

(Continued On iSige Ten)

8-Years Term 
For Von Papen

Seiileiicc IinpoHotl To* 
flay by German De* 
naz i f i ca t ion Court

Philip Murray and United 
Workers President Walter 
ther. ”

They >and other union officials 
a troop- I sharply assailed most pending leg-

Nuernburg. Feb. 24—<45— Franz 
Von Papen, ace of Adolf Hitler’s 
diplomaUc corps, was sejitenced by 
a German Denazification court to
day to serve eight years at hard 
Ikbor.

SentMice was imposed by Uia 
seven-man court after it had found 
the former Relchchancellor and 
ambassador guilty aa a “ major of
fender" who helped HlUer to pow
er and stayed with the Nazi regime 
to the end.

Ordera Fortune Cooflacaled
The court also ordered von Papen 

en’a personal fortune confiscated.
Von Paper was acquitted of war 

Crimea charges only last October 
by the International MUltary tribu
nal which sentenced Hermann 
Goering and 10 other Nazi leaders 
to death following a history-mak
ing trial here.

The one-time Nazi diplomat now 
Is 68 and has hardening of the ar
teries. The court’s sentence was 
regafOed as tantamount to a life 
term.

Von Papen's confiscated proper-

Islatton In testifying before the 
committee last week.

The Senate I..abor group has 
more union representatives on tap 
when it resume.x hearings tomor
row. The House l.Abor commit
tee delves today In the nearly 
year-okl Allis-Oialmeni strike 
which the company has 'ilnined 
on Communist influence.

The committee’s schedule also! 
caUs for testimony from Fred i 
t!rawford, president of s Cleve
land. Machinery manufacturing 
firm which figured In the labor 
news over the week-end.

Earlier Derision Reversed 
The National Labor Relations 

board reversed an earlier decision 
against Crawford's Thompson 
Products, Inc., to restate n L r B 
policy that strikers lose their pro
tection under the Wagner act 
when their walkout Is "unlawful.” 

In this case the board—which 
cleared the Tlionipson Products 
company of unfair labor practice

(Coatlnued.Un Page Eight)*

TfeliHury Balance

|l jCgaU^ued Ua F a fe ^  X^Volloucd Un Tagb L lgb li

both the French and British zones 
Germany. Von Papen was 

barred from entering both soncs 
after his acquittal at the war- 
crimes trial and was forced to re
main In the U. R. zone.

Helplesa To'Intervene 
A t the denaxtftcation trial, he 

protested that he had been moti
vated by a desire not to help Hit
ler but to help Germany. He in
sisted that after the fuehrer came 
to power, he like all others, was 
helpless to Intervene.''

Von Papen said that he had op
posed the union of Austria with 
Germany when he was 'amhaasa-

It'uaUuucd Uu I'sgc Eight j.

Washington, Feb. 24 -(>P( - The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 20: 

ReceipU, $233,1.53,213.35; ez- 
penditures, $199,613,022.10; bal
ance, $6,893,170,672.93.

Iftaat-
ly strengthened" Fedcial media
tion servics along with such a 
law and should require too that all 
strikes be approv^ by a majprity 
of union members voting In secret, 

rvised elections.
committee's statement on 

e Bargaining; How to 
Make It Work" was released by 
Paul Q. Hoffman, president o f the 
IHudcbaker corporation, and Eric 
Johnston, president of the Motion 
Picture AsiiocUtion of America.

Hoffman Is chairman of CBD 
and Johnston headed the special 
committee which drafted the re- 
|w>il. (,ED. is made up inalhly of 
bu:ilncss men and educators, Al
though Its trustees Include some 
government officials such as Un
dersecretary of State Will Clayton 
and Undersecretary of Comnierce 
^ llla m  C. Foster.

Nuggoete Other Remedies
*1716 report also suggested a rem

edy for jurisdictional strikes, a 
ban on secondary boycotts and 
"equalization" of the rights of 
management and unions under the 
Wagner act. Bills covering these 
points already are pending In Con- 
gress.

In addition, the‘ planning group 
proposed s permanent national 
labor-management council to ad
vise the government on industrial 
relations.

"CED rvoommandstlons sr»- 

(iwnlljioad On Page Eight) I

t.«ndon. Feb. 24.—<A>)— A  
million wurkers return^ to 
reo|)cncd planta in the Mid
lands today on this coldest 
day o f the winter, which gave 
icy notice that the critical 
coal shortage still waa un
solved. Another 4,000,000 re
mained idle. Plants were re
opened In only eight of tha 3$ 
counties which the Labor govern
ment had shut down two weeks 
ago.

Fea Senp> FOf In Lenfien 
A  pea soup fog blacked out Lon

don -and lOig« areas oC England, 
delaying coal ahipments and put
ting heavier strains on the short 
and waning gas supplies.
' Moreton-in-the-Marsh In the 
Cotawold, of southern England re
ported a night temperature of two 
degtoes below sero, lowest In the 
Pritlsh Isles in 29 years and about 
34 dcitreea below normal. London 
had a 14 degree minimum, coldeat 
since February, 1919. Forecasters 
said the cOM wave would continue 
several dsjm.

Cool Troika tilven Frterity 
Frosen swttrtiea interfered with 

rail ohlpmcnta from mines but 
more lines were cleared of snow. 
Coal train# were\glven priority. 
An official of a, London gat com
pany, which dependa on cxial In 
making the fuel, said "we are very 
anxious. I f  the fog spreads in the

(Costlsned On Page Ten)

Russia to Give 
Albania Viewd

Prize Physicist 
Tells o f SlEiiding Of* 
fep to Hire Any Ger
man Atomic Ex|)crt
Goettingen, Germany, Feb. 24 — 

(P)—The Nobcl-priie physicist who 
headed Germany’s wartime atomic 
research says three other German 
atomic scientlata now are doing r « ‘ 
March "somewhsrt In Rusota.”

Dr. Werner Heisenberg, 1982 
winner of the Nobel physics prise 
and director during tho war of

Defense Against Brit
ish Charges Expecteil 

Security ConnellIn

Says Occupation Forces > 
Cut to Bare Essentials

Bulletin!
l-ake Huocms, N. Feb. 24 

—(>»5—A 1‘ollKb delegate sold 
today the United Nsttaws Se- 
rnrily eouneil should refer 
Great Britalu's mine laying 
charges against Albsnia to the 
IsterasUonal Uoiirt o f Justlee. 
Folsnd'B stand, diselosed as 
the rouncll prepared Is resume 
dehsto, was viewed as mm ladl- 
entlon that Soviet Delegate 
Asdrri Gromyko would plump 
for the esart Ides.

•Tokyo, Feb. 24—(O’) -  Occupation• Japan when she is permitted to re-
tome normal world trade. The 
United Htates has first claim on 
Jaftanese production to guarantee 
such repsyment, he noted, and In 
the long run the American taxpoy'

forces III Japhn and Korea have 
been cut to bare essentials and are 
administered with rigid economy. 
General MacArthur told the Amer
ican Congress today In a letter

sv-Jaihla^iiMstiblyi wuw.uli'̂ wrgh'ifKJg**

which expressed confidence Cim-' er would not "be out of pocket's 
gross'would not "take any action single dollar."

of occupation objectives."
Both natlsnal security and world 

peace are at stake, he warned In 
hla letter, written, by request, to 
the War department and for pres- 
entaUon to Congress during budget 
dlacuaslona.

ConfuUy avoiding naming any 
foreign power or political party, he 
nevertbeleM noted that "etarvatlon 
rendera a people easy prey to any 
Ideology, however evU, which bears 
with it Ufe-suatalnlng food.”  And 
conssquently, he emphasized, pro
posed relief shipments should not 
be cu t.fiff................  ....... —  .

Smpmm To  Repay Csst
*'It is not charity," he exjdained. 

since Ihe cost is t »  be. crpnld by

cupsUon, Issued ss a simultaneous
ly ^ress release, MacArthur warned 
the Japanese against permitting 
"Irresponsible elements" to gain 
power.

Me praised the country's new 
powsr-to-tbe-p«opie constitution as 
a mllestons on ths. road to democ
racy, and said the current Allied 
purge would weed out politicians, 
buresucrata, newspapermen and 
buslntM leaders wbo helped to 
form "tffe totalitarian state which 
prepared for and prosecuted the
WSf." ■

The report-noUd--w~soaMwlMt
Improved food sitpatlon In Noveni; 
her, although "the overall aupply 
I . . Still IS Insufficient.’'

Lskq 8UCC0M, N. y., Feb, 24 — 
'45—Russia was expected to defend 
Albania In the United Nations Se
curity council today against Brit
ish charges that the Balkan coun
try has committed a “crime 
against humanity.”

As the council prepared to re
sume hearings at 3 p,“ m. (es.t.) 
on the Albanian '•sse. In which 
Britain is seeking compensation 
for damage to two dastroyers and 
the loss of 44 British segmen In a 
Corfu channel mining (llsaater, 
delegates looked to Hovlet Repre
sentative Andrei A. Grom

views.
Delegates ware hopeful that 

they, would be able to dispose of 
the Albanian dispute and conclude 
the present phase of atomic con
trol dlsiMwslons this week, which 
promised to be unuwally busy. 
Howevsr, thsra wgs sSDiv doubt 
that this hope would be fulfilled.

Three FneelMS Holutloss 
Well-informed quarters offered 

three possible solutions to the A l
banian com:
- 1. That Albania would be found 
responsible for laying mines In 
Oortu ‘ channe) -last- October, —as 
Britain charged.

(ConlIttiKd On Page Eight)
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the KelMr Wilhelm Physics In
stitute, added In an Interview yea- 
terday that the Soviet union had 
made a standing offer to hire any 
German atomic expert at 6,000 
rubles e month.

(The official rate of exchange la 
5.3 rubles to the dollar; the dlplo- 
maUo rote la 12 to the dollar).

HtiMnberg, a jovial little snan of 
46 with sandy hair and thick' eye
brows, also eald thati

Stymted By Hitler Hlrote -v
(1 ) Germany waa even with the 

Unltsd States In atomic research 
to June, 1942, and on the way to 

the Ue 8. to dUcovery 
of the atomic bomb—but was 
stymied by Hitler's strategy and 
the ceim tiya Industrial InteHority 
to the U. 8.

<$) V . a. sclenUflo intelligence 
men spirited awey Germany’s 
uranium pile (such os the tJ. 8. 
ueto to inducing the bomb) from 
ur.der the noM of the occupying 

Army early in 1945 end 
the French were reiwited "very 
Irked when they found out.’*

Heisenberg aeld that he himrolf 
had turned down Invitations to 
work to the United Htates end to 
Ruaela to favor o f a job with the 
Rrltlsh here. He reported he and 
six wartime associates ware carry
ing on "research .to  the cosmic 
ray.’*

(Cosmic rays bombard the earth 
from all directions. Home scien
tists believe them to be the prod
uct o f changes in stpms taking 
place to outer space.)

raree Resenrehen in Riissla -
The German scientist said* the 

three researchers at work in Rus
sia Ivere Dr. Ludwig BevUogua, 
hls wartime asststant; Dr. Robert 
Doepel. Leipzig physictst, and 
Prof. Gustav Herts, builder of 
Germany’s cyclotron (atom amash- 
sr) and authority on separation of 
an explosive form of uranium.

Heismberg aald they went to 
Russia "very soon'* after the war 
to Europe ended to mid-1945.

He reported sn aiithorize<l Ger
man from the Russian occupation 
zone invited him last September 
to join Uum and promised him, to 
addition to the 4,000-ruble month-

(IkNitlaiied on Page Clgbt)

RussiaiiB Hold 
Same Opinion

Not Convinced ‘Ache*
■ son InciflenC Not 
Hostile S tatement

Fugitive Storm '
Officers Included 
Captives; 80 Per 
Of Wanted Men 
rested; Subvera ir l  
Movement Regarded 
‘Smashed  ̂ by Britbil^ 
In t e l l i g en ce  Offieqjpd

Berlin. Feb. 24. 
American and BHtish authn 
itlen arrented more Germ 
during the night in 8{|uel 
inff a reported nation 
Na*i piot to restore G 
armed might to “ iead the 
tionn o f Europe against Roa- 
flia.”  '

Claim to Have Secret W wpee < . 
The Noai captives. Including to* i  

gitive storm troop officers, daU te l 
ed to have a eecret baterirtogMal ‘ 
weapon.

■ A  senior British inteUlgence 
fice said 80 per cent of the want
ed men had been arrested mth 
mat the subversive movaoMBt 
mlgbt be regarded as "amartwd.** 
He declined to give the exact nuo>* 
her o f arrests to the British nwiK 
but said the raids were "extnar* 
dlnarlly successful.'* ^

A  British onnouncemenfsakl Um  
cleanup, (ffos "progrearing amoott* 
ly, although snow and Ice cq ronfis 
handicapped raiding ■qim4g, 

Qoeettwi Hwidroda A rroe le i/ ' 
American and British totritt* 

gence agents were questioning tlM 
hundreds arreotod, seeking uiflor* 
matlon tfiat would lead to wSmt 
plotters -to a group overlooked Or' 
unknown befora the swift raids eC 
Saturday and Sunday broke the or* 
ganisatlon dedicated to a S4te 
totalitarian Germany.

American ofiflclalz saM b ig ^  
quarters of the dubverriva friMS 
apparently wns to the British o e ^  

"There was very idoM Halses bt* 
tween the leaders to the British 
zone and the 30 high Nooto oolsed 
to American territory,'* one U.. B. 
ofDcer commented.

Liable Ts Death Peeelty 
Those seised to the American 

Bone, arrested at their homes, were 
found to possess falM docum fs^ 
Some used fslee names The Ester* 
lean officer said "we will havs.jte 
break them down fully before' ' 
can think”  of tiytog them. A ll i

(Uoetlmied On Pnge Ves)

Flashes!
(Late ttaUetlna of the (ff) WIlS)

Washington. Feb. 34—(#)—Rus
sia, still unconvinced that the 
"Achesrm Incident" Was not a hos
tile gesture, appeared likely today 
to have to await Secretary of State 
Marshall’s arrival in Moscow for 
any further explanation.

Manhall le due to the BoWet 
capital Just two weeks hence for 
the Big Four Foreign Ministers 
conference on Austrjan and Ger
man peace treaties.

jcer jto opportunity to tell 
Bovitt Foreign Minister Mololov 

to face that Undersecretary of 
State Deal) Acheson Intended no 
"slander" ikhen he character'lzed 
RuMla’a foreign policy aa "aggres
sive and expanding.”

ExpliMtldn -N ot (kinvincing”  
M a r jd ^  already bos so infonu- 

ed Molotov In a note, but the Mos
cow radio announced over the 
week-end that hls explanation waa 
"not convincing and that the So
viet government remained o f the 
same bpinlon as before."

Nevertheless, otate departmtat 
offidals left little doUbt that this 
T o o t r y  inff-maraed the incident 
closed when Marshall'a note was

(iwnUnui-d jn  Page E isbl)

To Be Tried ae Delinqneni 
at. Louis. Feb. * ’ 1*5 Tig IT  

Katbertne Reardon, 14-yoiM^M 
schoolgirl, will be tried to JaTiaBn 
court for being n deUnqnoni by 
reason o f murder In eommmettmn 
witb the death of her *nthTr, J. 
Vincent Renrdon, It waa sanmnM* 
ed today by Circuit Judge John A.*' 
Wlttbaus. The maximum peanity 
she can receive in Juvenlla eoaH^ 
Is detention, proimMy at the gta la i 
ladnstrial Home for iHrls, u n til' 
she Is 21 yeers oM. Trial befafu a  
Jory In ClrcuK court would oahjffg  
her to the same penalties far auw- 
der. If found guilty, as an adolt.

• • •
Fresh Fish Begins to .Mova 

Boston. Feb. 24—(4’)—  Fresh Bab 
began lo move In quantity au fRe/ 
Boston market today after a rix/ 
day "selling strike" by 
but thousands of pounds a f 
long-withheld rotch wera 
demaed os un4t for boiaai| aori* 
sumption. Walter E. MateFt to- 
spector for the **— twttiriaUs 
Ounservatlon departmeaPa Marine 
Fisheries division, eotlmated lisat 
"between 25 sad 30 per oeaP* a f 
the fish held to vessel boUa olnea 
iaat wreck would be ebndemaed;

• 4> 9
New High Het For Hogs 

Clilcago, Feb. 24—<45—  Live 
hogs crashed through te a  now 
record high price today at aabAi. 
up $IA0 from the previous Im  
established Oct. 13. 144#. and
equalled last week. Btmwmm onp* 
plies arcoiioled for the larwagg Ri 
relation to an intense deomud fe r  
pork. Cattle and sheep alsa 
higher, In Ihe evi

needs with pork would turn la  Iba 
other classes.

s o e <
Reports IJfc Threatened 

Boston, Feb. 24—(45—-A Butih 
ton, .Mass,, minister said today 
life was threatened nnd tbal
waa offered briheo of fldglia upd 
a new chiirrh to wllMraw bln <am 
position lo patt-malaol raabS^nC  
Rev. Sydney D. King, paqfat af 
the Conimunlly f!huBcb of Ctotek 
In Hiirlingtun, told tto Mr—  
setts Icfl^tlve eomialltoa 
anonymous tclephena 
tu himi "If you vnhw j 
keep out of this $hlag.** Iba  
Mr.’KIhf laM jOsa Uori 
claimed to be a aewoi 
offered him ai4,44a U  
hit Mghi aaalnst •

■ eA'iiOb'Ai * .  ,;- 'f . -vs v • , , 'J
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Chmbridt*. Mm *., Frt».
-43M11 Baton Fnm r, M, nnnJoUnt

«ann na« annortiU pw fMior at
OM Harvard Buaiiiaao aekool aUiea 
IMO, dlad at hla horn* jrartardap 
from a hca^ attack.

Bactaom ' WaHont Averted 
•alaa, MaH^ rab. A

walkoat ot aM>rakimataly 200 op> 
aratlnc anirlnMra In Nortii Shore

tannar^e* acheduled for todey wai 
avartad wbati aaanafanMnt and 
union repreeantativw reaefced a 
tentative asreament.

f f .
f )

‘̂P u t A l l  Y o u r  E g g s
I n  O n e  B a sk e t* ’

(TH E  SAFE, DEPEIVDABLE 

MORIARTY BROTHERS BASKET)

Not one or two___ but ALL  your needs for confortabk
trouble-free oil heating are available at Moriarty Brothers.

SILENT GLOW
O IL

BU RN ERS

with world ffuMMs exchniTO 
fMtnrss, Silent Glow provides 
lower heotloc eoets and hMiger 
life fo r  y e a r  heating plant.

HOME OWNERS
Stteat Glow Oil Baraers can 
■aw be parchaaed at Moiiartjf 
Brethers and Inanced throagh 
P. H. A.

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY

l^aboralory-Tewted

Biimer-Tfalctl

F u a  O IL

Moriarty Brothers' Mobilheat 
gfrea you complete combus
tion -> clean, even heat Con
tains more heat units per gal- 
hm.

Antomatic FuH Driivrry
Periodic Inspection, regular 
as clockwork, meana safe fuel 
level against any weather 
change.

C E R T IH E D
BU R N ER
S E R V IC E

i%S

MoHarty Brothers* Certified 
Service keeps your Silent 
(•low Oil Burner working at 
peak efficiency at all times. 
Capable, factory-trained serv
ice men at your call for any 
emergency.

Moriarty Brothers
“ON THE LETEl AT CENTER AND BROAD"

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

ACCURACY!

'THAT'S WHAT I '  
UKE ABOUT

BOLAND 
OIL COMPANY'S

PRINTED
DELIVERY

f

Family finance managers 
like these Printed Deliv
ery Tickets. They are an

gallon of fuel oil deliv
ered and form an un-  ̂ . 
changeable record of 
what is paid for.

BOLAND O il  CO.
TELEPHONE 6320

MB CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET

/

Other FeaUireH 

You*U Like 

About Boland*M 

Service

Oirmically 
f'oiulitiuned 

Fuel o n
a

.4iiloniatir Delivery
No nUyirng at homo to 
for «a  all dvUvery.

S A' H Green Stumps
We are the naly aappSer 
(IvbiK these slampik

Vent Alarm
UlivlaatM clMaee ot over- 
aUing laak aad a|MitUiig 
lawns and skmbbery.

Burner ^rrviee
All «wr men are factorv- 
trained.

r

• -T*

| { i N * k v i l l e

How to Obtain 
W ork Papiers

Roekville Superintend
ent o f  Schools Gives 
All Information

rued te rsqusat to n et d io ta that 
tliay cooperate la ramovlag U 
■now away Craai kydrasta. In aon 
inatanoM K bad bam aotad that Is 
■hovcUiig walka the kydranta had 
ba«i bnrtad.

Wfkar than in AngtMt,

■rldgcpcrt pricaa war* SS.S 
pa>' cant ilttw r

Rockville, Feb. 24— (Special) — 
Superintendent of Schoola A. E. 
(Betterton reports that during the 

I. paat few months there have been 
I many applicants for working 
i papers. In order that thoae ap

plying may have the correct In
formation, the superintendent ot 
schools has Issued the following 
statement:

''There are three requirements 
whan applying for papera, which 
appllea to any boy or ^ r l wlahing 
to work part or full time. If thair 
age ia.aUtecn or aeventecn yeara.
If applying for the Srat working 
papera, it la eaaential that tha ap
plicant appear In peraon. With 
him, he ahould bring a written 
Promlae-to-Bmptoy (which can be 
obtained at the ogice of the Super
intendent of Schoola) a form 
whereby the employer promises to 
give the applicant a job upon tha 
securing of the pspers. The appli
cant must alao bring with him hla 
birth certifleate dc In some caaea 
If the birth certificate cannot be 
located, a bapUamal certificate 
wUI aerve.

" I f  the applicant haa already 
been lasued hla firat act of working 
papera, he will apply for a trana- 
fer If he haa .changed his job aad
la not yet elghtMn.

“ Working p a ^ a  will be made 
out at the office o^uperlntcndent 
Chatterton on Pa'rK\atrcet. I f  it 
la inconvenient to havVthem made 
out there because of office hours, 
working papers may be made out 
at any time by applying f^ th em  ] 
at the State Department in Nsrt- 
ford.” \

Named President \
Stuart Neff haa been named^ 

president of the Men's Union of 
the Union Congregational church 
succeeding Frederick Kemnltaer. 
Other officers are vice president, 
Leroy Liulwig; secretary, William 
Ahum; treaaurer Leslie Brookes.

Annual Snow Service 
The children of the Vernon 

Methu<ilst church held their an
nual anovv service on Sunday at 
the clone of the Sunday school. A 
large altar and Bible had been 
built of snow by^thc children and 
the.closing aervice of worship was 
held around It with each claaa hav>t 
Ing a part. Motoriata un Route 15 
will be able to aee the altar so 
long a.a the zero temperatures con
tinue.

Attend Tolland Meeting
It la cxi>ected that residents of 

the town of Tolland near the Rock
ville lln( will attend the meet
ing to be held this evening at the 
'Tolland' Town Hall at which time 
there will be a dlscusaion of the 
formation of a Public Health 
Nursing association in cooperation 
with the Rockville association. The 
meeting will alao decide how the 
funds will be raiseil.

.Note Silver Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Hillmar Krauae, of 

40 Proapect alreet quietly are ob
serving their 20th wedding anni
versary today. They have one aon, 
ICarl Hillmar Krause and a grand
son, Herbert Karl Krause.

Meeting Tonight 
The Rockville Fire Department 

svill hold an Important joint mee^ 
.ng this evening at seven o*cla » 
at the Fitch Fire House, wit^"^all 
members being urged to h« prtfMnt.

Red .Men Activltli 
There will be a mcetlng/6( Tank- 

crooaan Tribe, lOltM m  laeaday 
evening at eight o'cl^k. A t 9:30 
i>.m. the Welcome l^m o pictures 
.vill be shown/

On Thuraduy gening, the firat 
:.lttlng of a ])iooehle tournament 
oetween the Pa C Club and the 
lied Men wliyatart at 8 p.m. at the 
PAC Club.

’B<iimd Over
H erm ^ Cardner, 49, of 162 West 

lOlh st^ct, Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
:>oun^over to the Tolland County 
oU j^ lor Court under 92,000 at 
Bqfurday'a session of the Rockville 

ty Court with Associate Judge 
Tiarlea Underwood In charge. This 

c.iae had been continued on several 
occaalona due to the Ulneaa of 
Gardner’s attorney. A similar 
charge against Louis Pollkoff, 56, 
of 176 Clarkson avenpe, Brooklyn, 
was nolled.

The case were the result of an 
Investigation made last fall by 
County Detective Arthur A. Koss 
in connection with alleged theft of 
rayon cloth fr îm the plant of the 
American Dyeing Corporation In 
Rockville. It waa claimed that 
Gardner purchased the stolen mer
chandise from a Rockville man ./ho 
was also arrested at the time. The 
arrest w>as niiade near the home of 
the RiK-kvllle^man, where Gardner 
is allegtHl to have received the mer
chandise.

Clear Hydraata
Fire Chief William Cfenrady has

R e t a i l  P r i c e s .

O f  F o o d  D r o p

Boatoa, Peb. 24—(4>)— ReUil 
food prices decUaed of 0.4 per cent 
In Bridgeport and 1 per cent In 
New Haven between mM-Decam- 
ber adn mid-January weia report
ed today by tha U. 8. Bureau of 
Labor fitatlstles here.

Wendell D. MacDonald, regional 
Labor office director, said the drop 
waa due chiefly to Iw c r  prlcea for 
dairy foods, fata aad olla, dugar 
and Bweeta.

He said food priooa at New Ha
ven were 20A per cent higher than 
to January a year ago, aad 22J

fSv!
In

Ighar than a year ago 
January, aad M.1 per cent hlgtiw 
than Anguat, 1289.

The jreaFs percentage price de- 
creasee:

Pats and oils: New Haven. 8.2: 
Bridgeport, 2.4; eugar and awceta: 
Naw Haven, fracUCnat; Bridge
port. U ;  butter: New Haven. 14.1; 
Bridgeport, .18.8; egge: New Ha
ven, 8.3; Bridgeport, 5.3.

UANUHE8TEK CVtCNtMi HhIKALU. MA.NCHl!;»rCK. trUNN.. MUNDAY. KhIHKt'AKY 24, 1941
y
?  VGE THREB

Belgrade.'Tek. 24— (P) — Tha 
death aenteaea Imposed reoent^ 
on Chicago-born Ivan Plntar fol- 
loering his Mnvictlon on charges 
of Intenutloaal aaploaaga, haa 
been commuted by the Tugoelav 
Pederal proesktlum. The decMbp 
reverted a Pederal Suprame court 
ruling which rejected Plntarie ap
peal from eentenclng by a local 
court In Ooatla.

H H H 3
n  VODAT m 4  TUBS, H

OO-HIT 
H O H O tT B O O n ih
-SHADOWED"

•EASTWOOD*
MAIN n , — BAin  HAKTPOKO

TODAT AND TCBBOAP
-THE SHOW OPP*

Be« BlmHaa 
Marilya MaxweO 

ALSO!
SANDALS IN  PARIS”

A ti 2t#0 -  8:28 -  9:48

W ER, alpKNINO A T  18 A, M.

BIO h T A ^  AND SCREEN 
lOWI

R U F U ^ O S E  
AND HIS MARIONE’TTES 

(Ob Oar Stage)
ROY ROGE
(Ob Oar Scrcea)'

Moriopty Bros.
OPEN 24 HOURS 
TELEPHONE

TUESDAY'S
EATING THRILL!

BROILED

Cjolves' Liver
with Baeaa er Oaleaa
Choice of Potato aad 

VegetaMea

75c
with Full Coaree Dtaner, 

$1.18

Slop la after theater or Bla- 
go for a eaark aad a refreeb- 
lag drlak.

a

THE

PRINCESS
Main St. At Pcari SL 
All Legal Beverages

OAK
GRILL

Maacheatcr’a Tog 
EntertainaieBt Spot!

DANCING EVERY 
EVENING

GEORGE
3 w m r

And Hia Haninioiid 
Console Organ 
Playing Y ««r  . 

Favorite Taneia! ‘
TONIGHT 

TUESDAY. W E a
Dancing Starts At 8:(Ki

OAK
GRILL

St Oak Street
- - - WB-B--B------

■ • ■ ■ ^  5-BIGDAYS-5  
r I* starts tomorrow 

so BIG IT STARTS A DAY AHEAD!

O lja S a ii^ b m
ly ^  end 
by kvinf Berl
Sroduced by Sol C^Slagol'Okaclod by Stuart Hekler

'BLUB SKIES”  pW s ENTED  3 TIMES: 2:50, 7 aad 9:1^

TODAYr :  r o b eW y o u

PLUS . . . N^RIM

----- ---------------------T

YOUNG in -LA D Y  LUCK”  
RIM INAL COURT”

JIM  and G EO R G E
Extend You A Cordial imitation 

To Fun!

•DANCING!
•DINING!
•  LEGAL BEVERAGES!

OUR FAVORITE ORCHESTRA 
W ILL PLAY  YOUR FAVORITE SONGS!

DELICIOUS DINNERS SERVED NIGHTLY!

REYMANDER’S
RESTAURANT AND GRILL 37 OAK STREET

-Where Old Friends Meet”

TOMORROW NIGHT IS 
HAW AIIAN PARADISE NIGHT! 

BE SURE TO ATTEND!

/■.

45 E. Oeater 94.—Tri. 8991
_ INTRODUCING

OUR NEW AND BEAUTIFUL VOCALIST.

PAMELA FORD
"Sensational and Thrilling!”  

and

BEN DRAGO
Popular Stellar Pianist! / 

APPEARING TONIGHT —  9:00 TO 1:00 

DELICIOUS DINNERS LEGAL BEVERAGES 

* Pleasant Atmosphere!

•'Tha aaoM mt ilaanty”

t il

Town Board '
Meets Tonight

Sevepal Important Mat*i 
Irrs to Come Up for
Conaideration j

-------- 1
The Selectmen have achedulcd 

•everal Important mattere to be 
taken eare of at tonight'e meeting. , 
It  la called In order to get a mat
ters straightened out that are toj 

-. ^  into the call for the special 
towm meeting next Monday n ight' 
at High School Hall.

Then la to be a meeting with 
the special committee named t o ; 
have charge ol the new schoola in 
town. This committee is expected 
to make a report on the cost of 
plana and apwlflcationa for the 
erection of the proposed achools, 
ai d arm probably be able to recom
mend the name of the architect to 
P*apare the plan*. Thia is consider
ed neceaaary a* one ot the Inat ruc
tions given at the i^>ectal town ' 
meeting held In December waa to 
get the coat of the plana and speci* 
ScaUons ot the achoole. The apeclal 
town meeting will bo asked to 
make an appropriation to cover i 
tMa coat. (

The Selectmen have alao ached-' 
uled ^conference for. tonight with 
the loqal Houaing Authority to fur
ther oonaider a plan whereby the 
town may be able to aoatponc ac
tion now planned h r  the govern
ment to dlapoee of the Orford Vil- 
Ia n  Tract.

Further conaideration will alao 1 
n  given to the requeat of th e ' 
Veterana' Center to be allowed to 
build an addition to the west aide 
of ita preasnt building.

T ^  call for the apecial town 
meeting will be also drawn at to- 
nlght'a meeting.

D e n y  K n o w l e d g e  

O f  R e f i i g  e e  S h i p

1 U •"/I!?'*"’ ’ 24.~r;pi—Brit-
lah military authoriUea today de
nied having aqy knowledge of a 
Jaalah refugee ahip reportedly 
belong towarda Palestine with 
650 uncertified immigrants aboard.

“As far as we know, it's all the 
figment of aomeone's imagina-11 
Uon," said a high ranking officer. 
He explained, however, that the 
Army waa usually unaware o f ref. 
u ^  Bhips until notified bv the 
NaV-y that the ahip waa In cus
tody.

Jealah sources identified the 
ship as the Ulua. flying the Hon
duras flag, manned by an Ameri
can crew and carrying moatiy 
young male Jews who were said 
te have renamed the ship "Ben 
Hecht" In honor of the American 
playwright. The sources said the 
ship had sailed from a 8wediah 
port, stopping at Le Havre and 
Maraeille. *

A . military aource said "It haa 
bfen common for Jews, knowing

that a ship la auppoaed to be on 
the way, to spread rumors about 
It so that the military will publish 
what information it If any."

Long Service 
Is Recomized

I _____

’ Lo^al Resident Gets 20 
Year Pin from Pratt
And Whitnev

0

• Recognition for his 20-year aerv- 
' Ice with Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
Divialon of United Aircraft Corpo- 

I ration waa given Friday to A l
phonse Valtiere, 45 Fairvicu street. 
Valllerr. foreman of the aerody
namics laboratory at the United 
Aircraft Wind Tunnel, was pre
sented a jewelled 20-year pin by 
W. P, Uwinn, general manager.

Valliere's career with P*W A. 
which began In February 1927, has 
taken him to points throughout the 

' United States aqd Europe. Origi
nally employed as an engine teat 
house technician, he was trana-. 
ferred for a short lime in 1929 to 

, United Aircraft Seirvicc t'orpora- 
I tion and sent to the middle and far 
I west.

Sent To Europe
In 1939 he was again transferred 

to UASC and sent to Europe aa 
field representative in France, Hol
land, Spain and Portugal with 

, headquartcra in Paris. He left the 
, French capital in 1940 and re-; 
I turned to this country.

He waa then aaalgned aa a com
pany repreaentaUvo to the Nation-' 
al Advisory Committtee for Aero
nautics. stationed at Hampton, Va.. 
serving also as UASC rcpre.senta- 
tive at nearby military air bases. 
About a year before V-J Day he re
turned to Elaat Hartford to W’ork 
on the installation of Waap Major 
engines in the Boeing XB-44 Super
fortress, later being aaalgned to his 
present job. j

Steam-generated electricity re-  ̂
qulrea about 100,000 gallons 
water for each ton of coal used.'

Used Over SO Years  ^

M E D l ^ '

t o h e i p P R E V ^ ^ ’ ^

C O L D S

A r e  G i v e n  P a r t v  Werner Pupils 
O n  A ^ i v e r s a r v  Recitals

Mr. and Mrs. William Leonaad 
who rocenUy moved from 3enton 
atreet to their newly acquired 
praperty at 857 Middle Turnpike 
®aat. were tendered e houeewerm- 
ing Saturday evening and cele- 
braUon of their thirtieth wedding 
aniveraary combined.

Relatives end friends were pres
ent from New Jersey. Hartford. 
East Hartford, Windsor and this 
town. They presented to Mr. aad 
Mrs. Leonard a  ̂number of ac
ceptable gifts for* their home and 
a sum of money. Bingo and other 
games were played and a buffet 
luncheon enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard have 
three sons. Harold and William 
of East Hartford and Herbert of 
Manchester. They also have four 
grandchildren. Mr. Leonard haa 
been employed by the Hartford 
Electric Light company for 29 
years and the family has lived In 
Markcheater. in the Oakland sec- 
tion and Kaat side for 18 years.

A v e r a g e  I n t e r e s t  

O n  B o n d s  l , A ) H 'e s t

Hartford. Feb. 24—(4»)—Hnal 
arranpmenta were completed In 
New York today for the M.UOO.UOO 
Old Ly.ne-Old Saybrook bridge 
bonds at an average, interest rate 
of 1.2373 per cent-the lowest in 
the hiatory of the state.

Present In the Guaranty Trust 
company were State Treas irer 
Joseph A. Adorno and Rep. E. Lea 
Marsh, Jr., of Old Lyme, chairman 
of the Bridge oommiaalon and of
ficials ot the First Boston rorpo- 
rntlon. Issuer of the bonds.

The 8,000 bonds in denominations 
of $1,000 each, carry an interest 
rate of one per cent for the first 
seven year;: and 1.25 per cent for 
the remaiidng 22 yeara. Payments 
start in 1950 and run for 29 yeara.

Bridge tolls are ' expected to 
cover coats of the issue.

Fifteen o f Younger Stu* 
dents Play at the South 
Methodist Church ^

The first mid-aeaaon recttil by 
15 of the younger pupils o f Fred 
E. Werner. local orgaiUxt and 
teacher of the pianoforte, was giv
en yesterday afternoon before an 
audience of parents and friends at 
the chapel of the South Methodist 
church. BaakeU of beautiful 
spring flowers and palms were the 
only decorations, unless one in
cludes the festive appearance of 
the little girls from 8 to 11 In their 
lovely party dresses. Both boys 
arid girls were a credit to their 
inatnictor and played tha aelsc- 
tlona assigned to them entirely 
from, memory,

H t. Werner announced that the 
negt iccital will b« held at the 
futme place In March. Ten of the 
advanced pupils will play compost- 

, lions of the old masters, 
i The Program

Tlie selections, played by the 
young performers were aa follows:

iS t e p ^  S te p .......... R. Streabbog
iThowJng Snowballs___ O. Martin

Patricia Baldwin
Swallow .....................F. Schiller

Wild Rose . . .  .. .R. Streabbog
William Brown

Peacock ............ . F. Schiller
Oleamliig A ta r s .............O. Martin

ph Ward. I l l
The y jd le t ................... y(’. Powell
The Fairies' Lullaby . ./ .a. hlartin 

Marsha D^nione 
tentment Walt? ... ,G . Martin 

of the Pansies ,.G. Martin 
Marilyn Sharp 

Among the Autumn Leaves . . . .
....................................B. Rungee

Fox and Goose .............Q. klartln
(juentin Hagedom 

Birds' Morning ^ n g , R. Streabbog 
Happy Houm . . . . . . R. Streabbog

C>'nthla Dickaon
Carolina'Walts ................8. King
The Dancing B e a r ..................Erh

Doris Beyer
Marketing ..........; « ..........Benson
The Tojra Go Marching .. ,8. King 

Dorla Oondio 
Prom A Music Lox . . . .
Hungarian Danc'- ..H . Engelmann 

Donna l.a Viata
Pretty Butterflies ,.M . Greenwald 
At School March . . .  ,R. Streabbog 

Janice Fogg
The Meadow Brook ... .G . Martin 
Piccanninny Serenade, M. Lcksteln 

Nanry Gardiner
Menuet ................Mozart
Happy F a n n e r....... R. Schumann

Kathleen Olmstead

• Cedar Brook Walts , . . . P  Perry
Tlie Sack Walts .........J. Metcalf

Betty Ann Trotter 
Sounds From The Ball ...G iiirt
Heathei Rose ..................,.ljinge

Dtana Motyrka

T o  G i v e  L e c t u r e  

O n  F l i i t e r t u i n i i i g

Mrs. A. Lawrence Riker will 
talk before the Y.W.tT.A. Home 
Institute on ."Entertaining in the 
Home," tomorrow evening at 7-30 
o’clock, In the Communitv Y build- 
ing.

Mrs. Riker will u.se the George 
Waahlngton motif in decurating a 
refreshment table, which will yield 
zeal food for the members of the 
Plasr, to emphasize her central 
theme of party meals am. rteroral- 
Ing. in addition to points on holi
day entertaining Mrs. Riker will 
touch on all of the Important fea
tures which ahould be observed in 
home entertaining. The reaponsl- 
bttltiea of the host and hostess will 
be discussed, as well as the place 
of the children In home entertaln- 
Ing amf suitable meals for special 
occasions will be suggested.

KEITH’S
Midwinter

V

le ts  M  ONCI t *  ^ 
lE llE VE  w d  'LO O SE N ''

rn tm a ,
I (CAUSED BY COiOt)

rtanTMis—prescribed by thoufands 
of Doctors—la tcUntt/teaUp prepared 
—to act ot once—not only to relievo 
such coughing but also to ‘looeea 
phlegm' and make it easier to ralee. 
risTiTssii) Is safe and effective for both 
old and young, rieoeont totting/ At

Inezpramrel™ 4 K I T I I 0 S I N S

FU EL o n .
You Need If?

We Got It!
Get It Here!

T H E  W .  6 .  6 L E N N E T  C O .
PHONE 4148

A T S
SUPPLY COMPANY

35 OAK STREET PHONE 2-9606

We Hove Complete Line of 
Plumbing, Heating and Oil Burner 

Supplies In Stock 
For Immediate Delivery

•  20— 30 and 40-Gallon Automatic Gas Water HeatcrM.
•  30-Gallon Storage Tanks.
•  Hand Pitcher Pumps.
•  Kitchen Sinks—Combination and Cabinet St vie.
•  C!aat Iron Radiators.
,• Steel Hot Air Furnaces
•  Steel Oil Burner Units.
•  Complete Line of Bathroom Fixtures.
•  275-Gallon Oil Tanks.
•  3 Famous Makes of Oil Burners With Full Line of Con-

trols.
•  Cast Iron Boilers for Steam and Hot Water. ,

We Have Licensed Plumbing, Heating and Oil Burner 
Men Ready ̂ for All Kinds of Installations 

and Repair Work.
CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE’

CAMPBELL 
AUTO s u p p l y

29 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 2-11.19

Dealers, Garages, Service Stations 
ATTEN TION ! !

Prompt, Efficient Service On All 
Types of Machine Shop Work

Head Grinding 
Blocks Reseated 
Water Pumps Rebuilt 
Piston Pins Fitted 
Drums Turned

■Valves Refaced 
Cylinders Honed 
King Pins PittH  

Armatures Turned 
Brake Shoes Relined

Generators and Starters Rebuilt 
Popular Brake Shoe Sets in Stock! 

Ridge Reamer and Wheel Puller Rental

TRY CAMPBELL’S FOR SERVICE!

M E D  M E t r S
B I N G O
^ m o r r o w  N |

a t 8  _o*ciock
RED MEN'S 
Sport Cienter

WELLS STREET

23 GAMES!
No Stairs To Climb When You Play Bingo Here!

DOOR PMUZE

General Realty
251 NO. MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.*

Magnificent View

Garden-Type Apartments 
Available

Advertisement.
■ f ‘

Cash .Monthly 
. Required Charges

3- ^ m  Apartment ............$:i.000.66 . $.32.00
4- ^ m  Apartment .....  $1,000.00 $38.00
5- R om  Apartment .................. $5,000.00 $41.50

, 1.C88 Caah Will Increase the Monthly Charge.

The above monthly charges include heat, horwater, jan- 
itor s payroll, repairs, taxes, interest on mortgage, prin
cipal, insurance. • • • r

Prominent residential section, convenient to transporta-
I If®""** «ver

2,000 feet water front in front of this project, free access 
to summer and winter sports.

ster.
invited from V e t f f im  abo otbtw  mar

'\

We Are Receiving
V

Oil Air Conditioning Units
With Top (jualily Galvani/cd Iron and Fittings, for Im

mediate Installation. Free Riur Prints and Estimates.

VAN CAMP BROS.
249 North M.ln S Iw I. T.kphonc ,•.244

H O W A RD  O IL  C O .
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesale and Retail
134 Oakland Street Tel. 6896

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
Regularly to $3 7*50

$n.95YOUR CHOICF.—

Imagine! Luxurious, cushiony boudoir beau
ties for less than $10! Choose from soft 
pastel prints and gay floral patterns. Floor 
samples, many only one of a kind. Hurry 
to select yours at this.amazingly low price.

TH E RETAIL SALESROOM TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THEIR /

A tm iv e r iB a ry  S a le
STARTS TODAY, MONDAY, FEB. 24th THRU SAT., MARCH U t

10% D IS C O U N T
ON A LL MERCHANDISE BOUGHT DURING THIS PERIOD

FOR WOMEN
•  lOOVr All Wool

CARDIGANS
Sizes: .34 to 40

•  100*;/ All Wool

PULLOVERS ’
Sizes: .34 to 40

A

•  lOOĉ e Wool and Part Wool

CO AT SWEATERS
Sizes: ,38 to .50

•  100% All Wool

CARDIGANS
Sixes: 8 to It

•  100”, All Wool

PULLOVERS
Sizes: 8 to t4

•  100% Wool and Part Wool

CO AT SWEATERS
Sizes: 4 to 16

•  100% Wool and Part Wool

SKIRTS
Sizes: 24 to 38 

9 Part Wool

SLACKS
.Sizes: 12 to 20

FOR MEN
•  100” c Wool and Part Wool

SLIP-ONS
Sizes: Small. Medium. I.jirge

FOR GIRLS
SPRING TOPPERS
Sizes: .3 to I t

0

•  Part Wool

SKIRTS
.Sizes: 7 to I t

FOR BOYS
100% Ail Wool

JERSEYS

•  100% Wool and Part Wool

J2RSEYS
Sizes: Small. Medium. I^irge

•  100% All Wool

CO A T SWEATERS
Sizes: 38 to 4ift

•  100”,p W’ool and Part Wool

SLEEVELESS
SLIP-ONS

Sizes: Small. Medium. Large

•  Part Wool

SLACKS
■ Sizes: 7 to 14

•  Part Wool

SPORT JACKETS
Sizes; 7 to 11 ,

•  I00”> All 3VooI

CARDIGANS
^iizes: I to'Ox

FOR INFANTS
9 lQ0%AI IWoo l

JACQUARD
SLIP-ONS

Sizes: .3 to 6x

•  100% All Wool

MACKINAWS

Pinstripe
CORDUROY
OVERALLS

Sizes: 3 to 8

X h a v e  a  l im it e d  s u p p l y  OF2-PIECK AND  1-PIECE
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m  Today’s Radio wria-im

Local Unioii8̂ 
Heads Ousted

t-

WDRC—Houm Party; Nfw«.
WKIfB-Nawa; M ain»r
WON!—WOMB ■<>*•
WTHT—Banda by Damand. 
w n c —Backata^a Wlfa.

T w o  S r t *  o f  O f f iw m  

S itu a t io n  N o w at

4i1»—
w n O —8tal»a DalJaa.

, *  WOllO—Hollywood Jackpot, 
WONB—Adrentura Parada.
WTIO—Lorento Jons*.

—

*WONS—Buck Rogfta.
WTIC—Tounf WIddar Brown.

WDRC -World Nalfhbora. 
WKNB—Nawa: Wona.
Hm Harrigan.
WTHT—Tarry.
yyTIC—Whan A Girl MaiDaa. 

•:fS—
WKNB—Twilight Baranada. 
WONS^Suparman.
WTHT—Sky King.
WTIC—Portia Paraa Life.

•tM—
WDRC—Mika-tng HUtory.
WON8—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT-Jack Arniatrong. 
w n c —Jtiat Plain Bill.

WDRC—Old Record Shop 
WON8—Tom Ml*.
WTHT—Tenneaaea Jad. 
w nC -Fron t P**« Farrell. j

’ itawa on aU Mattona. J

WDRO—Junior Achlavaroant. 
WONB—Sport* Roundup: Miial-1 

cal Roundup.,
WTIC—Mualcal Appattaar*.

. U. S. Waathar Buraan. .

* "w TH T—OandlellBht and Silver, 
gttt

W’DRC—Oovamor Jama* L. Me- 
Oonaughy.

WON8—Anaaar Man. 
WTHT-Mualc.
w n C —Profaaaor Andra Schan- 

ker.
4:4ft—

WDRC—Robart Trout. New*. 
WONB—Baay Acaa.
W nC —Lowall Thom**.

^‘ WDRC—Myatary of the Week. 
WONB—Fulton Lewla. Jr. 
W nC —Supper Club.

1:tft—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WON8—Tello-Ta*t. 
WTHT-Elmer Davla.
WTIC—Naw# of tha World.

WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONB—Hanry J. Taylor.
WTHT—tone Ranger.

WnO-Jaok Saya 
other."

1:4ft—
WONS—Inatda of Sport*.
WTIC—Alcoholic* Aaonymoua.

8:44-
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—McOary and hi* Moiiaa.
WTHT—Lum and Abner.
WTIC-cavalcade of America.

8:S0—
W'DRC -Joan Davla Show. ____________________^ ____
WDRC—Joan Davla Show; j revolt In the unlon'a

New*.
WONS-Cane-Book

praalded over b> Homer Wllaon, 
ai. international vice prnaldcnt and 
one of Roblnaon'B chief aldaa.

To Saak AM From Court* 
Michael Rlrd, the Torrington 

local pranidant declared by tha 
union to have been removed from 
offlea, naM he would aaak aid from 
the court* If tha American Braaa

a I tried to bargain with anybody ex- 
I ctpt the group of oOlcers ne heada.

SOnia a n d  T o r r in g t o n  i called *  meeting yeeterday to
Appoint deic|fat«s to attend the

Favor Change 
For Barbers

S ta n d a r t ls  o f  
s io n  .Sern  R a is r t l b y  
S c h o o l R r «| u ir r n ir n l

Watarbury, Feb. It (>Pv - - Two 
Connectlriit local* of tha Mina, 
Mill and Smelter iTorkire union 
(CIOI were functioning with two 
*eta of nfflcera today, aa a raarult

DIa-

raaa ronfareiira" the union haa : Hartford Feb. 24 <>P) A law 
cblled In Wntorbury next Sunday. I providing for olx month compul- 

Ha wmild not aay how many i pory achooling before iaauancc of

ing the training. Following the 
couree, the atudent will receive hla 
apprentice llcenae and aftar two 
and on**half yeara of axperianoc 

'■U. ellgl||le for a permanent llcena*. 
 ̂ The atat* barber axaminar point- 
bad out that under preaent law. no 

p  f o * . ' barber training w nectaaary for an 
n ro iP S *  apprentice llcenae, only alght yaara 

ot achooling or the equivalent ptu* 
a medical examination being ro- 
qulred. After tlirc* yeara of ap
prentice work he may obtain a 
li<'«naa upon rurceaaful completion 
of an examination.

Btte.nded, nor would union epokea- 
mcn aay how many were at the 
meeting to elect new oArere for 
the Torrington local.

Hood.
WTHT—Adventure* of Sher-  ̂

lock Holme*.  ̂ ,
w n O —Howard Barlow’* Oich.

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONB—0<Met Heattcr. New*, j 
WTHT—Paaw  NIemooller. 
w n c —Telephone Hour. j

tilft—WONS-Real Slortea from Real 
Life.

Quy Lombardfi'a Onh. 
WTHT—Oovemor Jantea U .Mc- 

Oonaughy. •
WTIC- ^how with Benny Oood- 

man.
P:4ft— '

WTHT—Our Town 
Security.

10:AO—
WDRC—Screen 
WONS—Faehlpn 
WTHT—Doctora 
WTIC Contenterl

CJovemor McOohaughv. 
Sc hool Teacher, h94T.

, _____^„ltrict No. 4 agalnat International l l _ l l
of Oreg ry I prejin^nt Reid Roblnaoh and th e iln lC n O r OI ft lflll

union ItMlf.
Roblnaon aldea went yeaterday 

to Anaonia and Torrington wher* 
they called roeetingt of American 
Braaa company local*, announced
the offtcera of the local* had ! Chief Paul Hem* aald that an ex- 
vacated their poaltlona by advocat- I phriing oH burner cauaed a three- 
Ing eecea»lon from the union and "lArni b t ^  which early ^ y  de- 
conducted election* to name naw atroyed the Interior of St. Cath-

and Social

Player*.
le.
It Over, 
ram.

WONS
WTHT

officer*.
Refuae I* rroegalae Ouater 

Maanwhil* tha old officer*, re- 
fualng to recogniae the ouater. 
were holding meetinga of their 
own, and conducting union biial- 
neas.

Both local* have voted agalnat 
■Pcaaalon, although thair offtcera 
had recommended that they Join j central rcaldenttal aectlon.

apprentice barber licenaca "will 
benefft the general public and raiae 
the aUndard* ot the profeaalon.'* 
SUte Barber Examiner Albert J. 
Schlavone today told the Legiala- 
ture'a Lleenacd OceupHtlon* com
mittee.

wa • J  gb i Hr. Schlavone, apeaking at a
D y  I f l a Z C '  pubUc hearing on the meaaure In- 

traduced by Senator Franel* J. 
Summa of Walcrbury, atrongly 
urged panaage of the bin which he 
termed a* "part of a .-lallon-wdde 
movement to Improve the profea
alon and attract better barhera." 

Alao backing the propoaal waa a

New Haven. Feb. 24—(iPi- Fire

erine’a hall, a two-atory brick 
claaaroom unit of St. Mary'a acad
emy here, doing damage e*tlmated 
at ftlO.OOO.

Firemen, working In sub-freea- 
Ing temperature, ueed 10 water 
line* In prevent the apread of the 
blaae to dormitory and other unit* 
of the academy which la operated 
by Dominican niina In the rity'a

British Sentence 
Jap to Hanging

Hong Kong, Feb. 24—(Ah— Ool. 
Noma Kennoauke, commander of 
Japaneae gendarme* during the 
occupation of Hong Kong, waa 
convicted aa a war criminal today 
by a Britlah court and waa aan- 
lenced to be hanged.

Kennoauke—the Slat Japaneae 
to be tried here and the tenth 
condemned to death—wa* accuaad

Joint leglalatlvc committee of the i apeclflcally of reapoqsibllity for 
Connecticut Maater Barber* Pro-J *«xl Inhuman treatment *c-

’ corded Allied prla< nera of war..
Nina other Japan*** have been 

aentenced to priaon term* of 10 
year* or more. 26 to minor term* 
and aix have been acquitted. Sev
enty-eight more etill era awaiting 
trial.

tertive asaoclatlon and the Oin- 
nectlcut Journeymen’* Barber* 
Protective asnoclation.

Five Student* Per laatructer 
The meaaure alao requires that 

1.0 more than flv« students be as
signed to ony one Instructor dur-

10:
WDRC
WONS

iiy
WTHT

-Sweeney and MarcA 
Dr. Oraham and Faih:

So You Want to l.^ad 
a Band. ,

WTIC- Dr. I. Q.
II .’44 -

New* on all atatlona.
Ililft— „  .WDRC- New*: Footnote*. 

WONS- WONS String Sere- 
nade-

WTHT—Muaic ’til Midnight. 
w n C - Harknea* of Wtahlng- 

ton.

"w D R C —«k)lumbl* Masterwork* 
w n c -  Art Mooney and Orch. 

11:4ft—
WONS-Voice of the Army.

**WON8—Lew Diamond** Orch 
w nc--N ew *: St. lyniia Sara- 

nade.

WONS- Jack FIna’a Orchestra. 
WTIC—Carmen Oavallero'a Or- 

chaetra.

eight other Connecticut locals, and 
several oiitalde the state. In with
drawing from tha union and anter- 
Ing the Provtrional Matalworkera 
council, aet up hare aa the seecs- 
atonlata' temporary governing 
body. !

The Anaonia local, with a mem- i **>, 
bership of about 3,ft00, voted by j 
ballot 2M to 244 against aeceasion i 
at a meeting Feb. »; and the Tor- | . 
rlngton local, with a memberahip . 
of about 8,000. held a referendum j 
Feb. 7 at which aeceasion w4gl 
voted down 707 to 304. ^

The Anaonia local plan* a secea- | x  
Blon referendum Thursday, and It 
waa principally to arrange thia 
that F l^  Rubelmann. the preri* 
dent whom the international union 
said It ousted, called a meeting 
yesterday. He aald between 250 
and 300 attended and that no more 
than 100 atton^ad the meeting 
called by the Internatlonni to elect 
new oAcera. Spokesnien for the In
ternational declined to eatimate 
how many Were at the meeting.

 ̂ JT O

WHEN RICHNESS 
STRIKES!

Hava your dorlor lele- 
phnna Ms prearripiloa 
to WeMna’a for Imme
diate delivery to your 
home.

WELDON'S

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Storting At 7 :30 P. M. 
* Regulor Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

A d m is s iitn  2 S c

2 3  R E G U 1 .A R  C A M K S  7  S P E H A L S

P U I S  S W E E P S T A K E S

4 Itagtstared
P*-nrmael*t«

B4I MAIN STREET

-JT'

Beulah Show to Return 
Tonight on CBS at.

— the Sacred Heart fled into freealng 
Naw York. Feb. *4— J r*  temperaturaa and three-foot enow 

Beulah ahow, creation of tne laie depths early today when their con- 
Marlin Hurt whoae death a year building waa deatroyed by a

. aao aud^ l y  spectacular fire originating In tha
OT tS S . la belM broutht back, room,
tbld Urn# on ABC. A new Townspeople and nuna evacuated

tiM the perion oi Bob Corley of children, all from fiv* to alght 
f  Atlanta. Oa.. la uklng ovw. ,  In age. and two IH. agad ala-

. i .  Tha revived program ^11 ^ v e  ^  fUmea attacked the four- 
; Ha ftrat broadcast at »  • ,tory wood and atone building *f-
i  IllghL replacing the ter a 4;80 a.*m. blast believed to
I grama aerlaa ABC have occurred In a boiler,
i Ooriay had previously given ^ e  g„ter St.
[ lole a tryout on •, Joseph, both III. were carried from
; home town. Hla ability the bullclInK by nuna aa flame*
i Beulah was dei^ribed P*''t>y roared up the back of the convent.
; fbet that in hla " i hi. Joseph Academy for Olrla.
t laal southern a.IJacent to the convent building.
; • *»"‘ l'llng houalng the boya’
■ ..1****? nh«ractera } ecbool were saved by firemen w-ho

All of Um w i2 l controlle. the convent blare In
'!  1 
‘.aerlpta before, back In that^aal^- 

■ent. /
The BkMie Bracken^ comedy 

; acript aariM of CBS B u ^ y  nlftbU 
. la to cloM with the March 23
■ broadcaat, ending a 26 week* run.

It will be replaced by the sponsor
 ̂With a progtdm that will rcttirn 
" ringing Tony Martin to the mlcro-

Kie. Thia la the aecond time a 
eken ahow' has had only a 
eemparaUvMy abort aUy on the 

air, a prevloua aeries on NBC last- 
ad 13 week* In the spring of 1045.

Fire Deslrovs 
(".oiiveiit Biiilfliii^
Jackman, Me.. Feb. 24 (/T>

About 150 ppplls and 33 Slaters of <

ANNOUNCING 
The Opening Of The 

Office Of
W. E. GOODCHILD, Jr.

Oe-upholsler
■' Mow•  OVABANTEE strip* your 

salt* I* Ik* fraaM aad com
pletely rvImlM* II like aew.

•  ODARANTEB adds acw 
apriag* aad flUlag; pieces 
restyled; woodwork refla- 
lakcd. AU work dose by ca
per! erafteaaea la oar shop.

•  orARANTEE baa hard-le- 
gel broralelle*, lapesirte* 
aad other flae quality fah- 
rtea.

•  ODARANTCR offer* FREE 
plek-ap aad deUvery. Easy 
term*.

. .  C H A I R

869 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 2-934.1

ORFORD BUILDING 
ROOM 18

To Do a General Real Estate, 
Insurance and Mortgage 

Business
Not f'onnerled With The OiuHlrhlld Realty t'n.

CIRCUS j
South Methodist Church |

Main SIregf - Hartford Riuid \
FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 28. 7:00 P. M. j

UNUSUAL PROGRAM AND NOVELTY FEATURES! \
ALL WELCOME! j

Admitmion To Events..................... ..............2.3c—3c \

f s l  1325

UPHOLSTERY CO.
1736 MAIN lIKin HAIlIfORO, CONN

Phone Hartfo^ 6-0333 and Reveme Charge or Write for 
SalcKman to Caii With Fuli Line of Samples

To make the Easter bride a vision of loveliness. 
Heavenly white satin gown. Moulded bodice on a 
full, full skirt. Sizes 9 to 13 and 10 to 20.

$ 2 4 . 9 8  t o  $ 7 5 .0 0

WMOSE DRESS SHOP
**Aiways First To Show The Latest**

597 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BUILDING

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
331 Main Street - Tel. 5293 or 2-10(7

Opposite the Armory

T1947/
) DEMANDS •

GOOD VISION
('.uii you tlii|»1icatr that 

f a v o r i t e ,  eoinfortkble 

corner o f yotir home if

vou ' eertuin that the

’FER RU CCIO

TAGLIAVINI
ON THf

TELEPHONE 
HOUR^  P. M. 

‘WTIC-WIIIC
SOUnOM MW mOiANO 

TIUpNOIfl COMPANY AND 
U. . .YNi l l U i m i M

amount o f your fire in- 

siiraiit'e is uilei|uate?
* t

Be sure to prolert all 

your household gooila 

with insurance through 

this agency.

Edgar Clarke
175 East Center Street 

Tel. .1665

Nova Koy» IH 
you wMi MgK* 
^volity eya-  
«»MW RmN  It 
individurilly 
ttyled •• %vlt 
yaw. ‘

UDONARD N. ORACB 
lieaue4 Oprietaa

(USSB ON OtlMT
V.

mOOTTATKAYS

«««»• a7lNo'*COS7*

c*0iou5Re*d‘ t*8 -ntaoe* of Urp* , water he****'".

^ftiQUErs
YMI ICONOMlCAt

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral Arrangements Hy Kiperienred Florista 

For Funerals. .Weddings. Annivarsiries
DAILY DEI.IVERIE8 I'D HOSPITAL 

ANDSUKROUNIIING mWNS
Flowers Telegraphed To Any I'oint In the U. S. A  ̂
(Canada, and Kumpe.̂  Member of the MoristS’ Telegraph 
Delivery Aseodation.

155 EI.DRIDGE ST. TEU 848B

(ACTUAl till)

1 4 ^ PER TON

The Manchester 
Lumber O Fuel Co.
( K.NTKK SU{KI;T t'HONK ,.11.

TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leotuird Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
INUIVIllllAL SEATS! IXJOH PRI/.E!

PENNY HING 
7:10 rU B:

RKtiUl.AR HINGO 
ST ART’S AI M:20
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March 15 Deadline 
To File Tax Return

About 50,000,000 Peo
ple Affected; Income 

f O f $.500 or More In 
1946 Necessary

(Editor’a Note: ‘110* la tk* 
Brat of 12 atorle* ntplalalag 
who muBt do what about SBag 
*u locomr tu  rHara.)

IN CO M E TAX
A B C s  f o r  1 9 4 7

I.

By .laiiMo atarlow

Waahington, Fab. 24 — (ft>) — 
March 15 la the big income tax 
deadline for about 50,000.000 peo
ple.

W1io muat flic an income tax re
turn by that date? You muat. If 

•, you had 1500 or more Income In 
1946.

,, By you 1* meant man, woman, 
child, married or aingle.

Buppoae you had 1500 or more 
Income In 1946 but full tax waa 
withheld from jmu. Muat you flie 
a return anyway 1 Yea.

Thia la the flnal aettlement and 
check-up betweeri you and the 
government.

>r For Laat Tear'* Taxes
, It dbcan’t have a thing to do

• • with any of the tax-cutUng talk
now going on In Congreaa. ThU 

; March 15 Mttle-up date U for last 
year’B taxe*.

If you suit owe any tax on 1946 
Income, you muat pay It in full by 
March 15 when you flle your re
turn.

I' Vour return muat ahow what 
your 1946 income waa, how much 
tax waa withheld, if any. and how 
much Ux atill la owed. If any.

If your return ahow* too much 
• tax waa withheld, you’ll get a ra- 

fund by flUng a return.
,!  I f  your 1946 income wa* lesa 
« than ftftOO, you don’t have to flle 

a retarii.
But If tax waa withheld from 

that laaa-than-1500 Income, you’ll 
. get a refund by filing.

• V You get $500 exemption for each
, dependent But you can’t claim It 
for anyone with |500 or more In- 

. come, even though you contribut- 
, ed to more than half hla aupport.

A dependent whoae InconM wa*
' undar 4500 doean’t have to file a re

turn and you don’t have to report 
; hla Income In your return.

Should File to (k-t Refund 
But—If your dependent had lea* i 

than $500 Income and tax waa 
withheld, he ahould file a return 

; ao he'll get a refund.
Support a dependent— say a child 

—had $500 or more Income. Who 
makes the return, the child or the 
parent? The child. In hla own 
name.

But you’ll be reaponalble for pay
ing the tax, if .the child doean’L 

It’s different with a wife.
If she had any Income at all In 

1946—no matter how much under 
; $500—you can't claim the usual 
’ SHOO exemptlofi for her imlesa you 

Include her income In a Joint re- 
•,f turn with yours.

W'hen a wife’s income la $500 or 
more. It may save a couple money 
If they file separate returrij.

Will Be Explained Later 
But the husband-wife problem 

will be explained later in this ae
ries. So will the problem of these 

, k two groups:
! I 1. Veterant.

2. Those who, besides filing a 
1946 return, also must flle by 
March 15 an estimate on 1947 in
come. About one In five must do 
this.

But what is Income T Must every 
kind be reported? No. Some kinds 
are tax-free.

Here's Income which muat be re
ported;

Wages, salaries, fees, commls- 
‘ slons, bonuses, prizes, tips, bank 
' Interest whether withdrawn or not,
Jll business profits, rents, divldcnd.s 

on slocks, pensions for civilian ser- 
, vices rendered In the past, retire- 
. ipent pay—except for dlaabllity.
. which Is exempt—for Army and 
Navy personnel; royalties, interest 
on government ^nds after March

Here's some tax-free income 
which doesn't have Ito be reported: 

Disability pensions to war vet
erans, enlisted men's pay and the 
first $1,(X)0 or officers’ pay in the 
armed services, monthly govern
ment allowances to families of 
members of the armed forces, gifts 
and Inheritances, social security 

 ̂ benefits, damage or compensation 
.fpr bodily injury and sicknesa. and 
Interest on state and local govern
ment bonds.

(Tuesday: Who uAe* uhat 
form In making a return?)

BY MARCH 15-
RITURN ON 194* in-A

B TAX OWED Ml Nrm 1040 
• , must ba p«M.

C. RIRSONI in Ami*6

* * «  may parigawa Wing tiwir
raturat until S'i niMiHu m h t 
ikay ratwm !• Ibia eauntry 
but nat b*yMi4 11 manHii 
•flar ih* WOT it •Rkially

T r a f f i c  D e l a y e d  

F o r  T w o  H o u r s

New London. Feb. H — — 
East-bound traffic ovur tha New 
Haven raUroad’a main line ivas de- 
lajrad upward* of two hour* 
aarty today aftar a switch angine 
and a t-2-car Boston-bound freight 
train coltldad head on near here.

A apokemnan at the office of W 
T. Duggan. aMlitant auperintend- 
ent aald an inveatigation waa be
ing made to determine the cause 
of the colliaion In which no one 
wa* injured but which resulted in 
two sections of track being torn 
up. He added that no car* had 
been derailed.

Chicago—The Rev. W. C  Shaw, 
77, preaident of Illinoia Wealeyan 
iiniveralty. He was born in Prea- 
ton, Minn.
founder in 1931 of tbe Fol>-nhonic 
symphony and American ballet. 
He waa born in Russia.

New York—Archibald O. Hen
derson, 75, retired stock broker 
and former head of the Arm of 
James D. Smith and company.

Kansas City—Mra. Maude V. P. 
Hazelton, 70, music teacher and 
writer and aasociate editor of Tbe 
Musical Leader, a msgarine.

Waterbury—Warren F. Kayner, 
63. preaident and treasurer of the 
Waterbury Companies, Inc., man- 
ufacturera of button* and plaatlcs. 
He was born in Sanborn, Iowa.'.

Detroit—Anthony C. Anderaon. 
63, controller of Qeneral Motors 
Corp. suice 1986.

Springfield, III. — John E. 
Vaughn, 76, rettrad editorial writ
er and columnist for The lUinola 
State Journal at Sprlngfleld.

London—Maj. John S. Church- 
iit 67, younger brother of former 
Prime ftlinister Winston Churen- 
III.

(Cambridge, Maaa.—Cecil Eaton 
Fraser, 52, assistant dean and 
associate professor at the Har
vard Business school, and author 
of several books on finance. He 
waa born In <?hampalgnrill.

G r a c e  M o o r e

t o  R e s t  I

I (?hattanoog*. Tenn.. Feb. 24— 
j ifth—Described as on* who brought 
I much to the world through her 
: "Joyous music," the world-famed 
Soprano Grace Moore was laid to 
rest in her native Tennessee yes
terday.

The opera and concert star was 
killed In a Jan. 26 plane crash at 
Copenhagen. Denmark. Her body 
was sent her* for burial beside 
that of her father, Ool. Richard L. 
Moore, Sr., department store exe
cutive who died two years ago.

w  livin i

Sktr
It’s woqdivfiil BOW a IttttiItttta Va-tra-nol 
BpaaebtwatriHaUavaaatufyttaarient 
aaiiMrilon. It you nsadirilsf tanlgbt. 
trTki Fritow dtraetkxia to packag*.
¥ l € U V i ^ f M - H O L

N o t i c e

Zoning Board of Appeals

P i t t s b u r g h  W i l l  B e  

T h a w  B u r i a l  S i t e

Miami Beach. Fla., Feb. 24—W  
—The body of Harry K. Thaw. 76- 
year-old multi-millionaire whoae 
turbulent life came to a peaceful 
cIo-»e here Saturday night, started 
today to Pittsburgh for funeral 
rites and burial.

Thaw died of coronary throm
bosis in the rented home where he 
had been living fince last Nov. 1.

Thaw first gained prominence 
when he inherited a fortune extt- 
roated at $40,000,000 from his 
father, a railroad magnate, and 
reaped notoriety through hla mar
riage to Showgirl Evelyn Nesbit 
and his subsequent shooting of 
Stanford White on June 25, 1906.

N o t i c e

T o  ( " o i l t r a c t o r s

Week End Deaths
Miami '  Dcach, Fla.'—Harry K. 

Thaw,' Y6. millionaires playboy, 
whose name often figured In scan
dal after the aensational New York 
slaying of Stanford White, well- 

I known architect in  ̂ 1906, and 
Thaw’s subsequent marriage to Ac
tress Evelyt) NesMt.

Lincoln, Neb.—Henry Hubba^ 
Foster. 70, dean emeritu* of the 
University of Nebraska Law Col-

• Concord, 'Mas.*. — Dr. William 
' L  Smith, 79, profeasor-emeritus 
Of Northeastern university and a 
•pioneer In electrical illuhilnatlon., 
t Phoenix. Arl*.—Roily M. Cain, 
05, president and general manager 
Of Abbott laboratories. North Chi- 
Oago, III.

Philadelphia—Mrs. Gtacc Living- 
•ton Hill. 81, author of 79 novels.

New York—Cornelius F. Collins, 
77. Jurist and author of the New 
York state children'a court aet and 
the Btate«Oruititutlonal amendment 
frhich permitted creation of a aep* 
ftfato children's court and a court 
Uf domestic relations.

Louisville, Ky.—Df. William 
tl’irnetr Owen, 67, author and lac- 
tuter on orthopedic surgery and 
ridrf of staff at Koealr Crippled 
Children's hoapltal In LoulsvlUe.

New York—Alexix 
violinist and organizer of the 
American string quartet and

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived bv tbe Housing Authority 
of the Town of Maneheater. Con
necticut, prior to five (51 o’clock 
In the afternoon. March 7. 1947, 
for the constrypllon of one hun
dred (100)- Temporary Housing 
Unit.*, installation of Water and 
Sewer Main*, and construction of 
various Highways, Sidewalks, 
etc., in n certain Subdivision 
known snti designated a* •‘VET- 
HAVEN,’’ Manchester. CJonn. All 
work to be done Shall be in ac
cordance with Fpeclflcationa on 
file in the office oi the Housing 
Aiithoritv of the 'Tbwn of Man
chester, Connecticut. No. 80 Wad
dell Road, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Each bid Is to be sealed and 
marked, in accordance with the 
several sections as follows;

1) Bid for (instruction of Tern' 
porary Housing Units.

2) Bid for Installation of SanI 
tary Sewer and Water Mains;

3) Bid for (Jonitructlon of High
ways, curbs and sidewalks.

4) Bid for (Construction of Elec
trical Distribution,
.̂ Each hid forwarded to the Hous 

ing Authority of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, at the 
above address and accompanied 
with a bid bond in tha amount , of 
twenty .per cent (20%) of the to 

pe3*ftbifcd*'4ba $eaieudm» 
urer of the Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut. The amount o f woilc 
mentioned is approximate only. 
The Housing Authority of - the 
Town of Manchester sIm U have 
the right to increase or decrease 
the work In the amount of twenty- 
five per cent (25%) on the one 
hundred (.100) units. All bids will 
be opened at the office of the 
Housing Authority of the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, en 
March 7. 1947; at 7:30 P, M.

The Houalng Authority of the 
Town of Manchester, (Connecticut, 
raservea the right to reject any 
and all bids, and reserves the rlg^t 
to award contracts separately, 
that is, 1, 2. 3, or 4 of this con
tract as above mentioned.

For and by ordar ot tha Heua- 
w J •"» Authority o f the Town ©f 

Kudirab. M, ̂ .Manchester, Connecticut.
Robert J. Boyce.

Secretaiy.i

In accordance with the require
ments of the soning regulations of 
the TYrwn of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeal* will hold a 
public hearing In the Municipal 
Building. Thiirsdav evening, Feb
ruary 37. at 8:00 P. M., oh the fol
lowing appUcations:

Application of Stanley A. Man- 
kus for permisalon to keep rabbits 
at 418 North Main Street, Resi
dence B. zone.
I Application of David Keith for 
extenalon of pcrmiaslon to convert 
two-famlly dwelling to four-fam
ily at U-65 Pearl Street. Resi
dence B aone.

Application of Arthur Fancy for 
permiasion to erect porch on front 
of dwelling at 42 (Cornell Street, 
Residence A zone.

Application of Martha Labatej 
for perroisaion to conduct Gift 
Shop in home at 81 Pine Street, 
Residence B zone. |

Application of Patsy Uriano for * 
permission to convert two-fnmilv 
dwelling Into three fapitly at 49; 
Summer Street. Residence B zone, i 

Application of Thomas M'Yore \ 
for extension of permission to con- ! 
duct Used Furniture Shop at 59 | 
Hudson Street, Residence B zone, i 

Application of Allen Realty! 
(Company for permission to con-1 
vert single residence into a six-1 
famllv apartment dwelling at 436 

I North Main Street, Residence B 
j zone.

Application of Franklin Crehore 
for permission to keep pigeon* 
and erect a coop for same at 70 
High Street. Residence B zone.

Amlicatlon of (Seorge Bessette 
for iffrmission to erect an under
sized dwelling nearer to side lin<-6 i 
than regulations allow. West of 69 
Deepwood Drive. Residence AI 
zone.

Application of Robert Mason for 
permission to build garage for 
temporary living quarters at 570 
Vernon Street. Rural zone.

Application of Henry T. Becker 
for extension of permlaal'm to op
erate printing press at 13 Waddell 
Road, Residence B zone.

Application of Greenhrouke
Homes. Inc., for permission to 
build closer to aide lines than reg
ulations s IIaw, North of 25 ^n - 
ton Street. Kesldencc A zone.

Application of Creenbrooke
Honws; Inc., for permission to  ̂
build dwelling closer to side lines 
than regulations allow at Dot No.
1 Prospect Street. Rceldencc AA 
zone.

Application of Creenbrooke
Homes. Inc., for permisalon '  to 
build dw’elljng clooer to side lines 
than fegtilatlon* allow at I » t  No.
4 Prospect Street, Residence A A 
zone.

Application of Walter Ford, /or 
ptrmisalon to build addition 
M'x20' on West side of Veterans’

Application of John Patelll for 
permiasion to build 10'xl4’ addi
tion on dwelling at 190 Vernon 
Strast. Rural zone.

Application of F. Mlchaal Roy 
to convert basement Into three- 
room apartment at 115 Olcott 
Dri4e, Residence AA zone.

Application of Ralph R. Kurtz 
for parmlsatoq to erect a one-story 
building to be ugad. for ztorage 
and light manufacturing of to^s 
and machine products on’ premises 
off Keeney Street to the-north of 
property owned by .Ralph R,' and 
Fred Kurtz, nqrth of Erie Street 
In a Rural aone.

All peraons Interested may al
l s ^  this na^ng.

Zoning Board of Appaala, I 
By Martin E. Alvor^ 

Oialrman. 
r John H. Lappen,

Secretary.

Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive. 
Smoothest performance in history; 
leads its field in sales and demand.
The car t is reall>^ new

k n

- I -

Dilworth-Coraell Post
No. 102

AMERICAN LEGION
4

Presents a Gift o f a
4

1947 4-Poor Mercury Sed^
TUESDAY, M ARCH  n ,  1947

\

Legion Home » Leonard Street
IVE HAVE THE CAR —

25̂  eac B for $1.00
Prizes For Sellers Qf Greatest Number Of Tickets:

First Prize $50,00 ■ Second Prize $30,00 Third Prize $20.00

Car Now On Display At Moriarty Bros.
3J5 Confer Street

r,

I ^  • ’rtdft
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: ' |H>---- - Conn.
fUUM Kf PEROVKON 

m . TW—.. Oon I M*Mg«r 
rw R iU  Ortofcer I. I « l .

, PaMlikM ■wrr ■»*‘ntng B%c*pt 
in« HolMnra. Bnlnr»« at the 

i|^ affwa at vancmatrr. Conn., aa 
lMe< Cla.«ii R>'- Mattfr. _________

•tJW CRIPTIO N  R A TE* _
JM r t v  fcy Matt .................. « •  "*

1 m* tnwitha mt Mall ...............* J
Om  month hy Mall ................ » « «
aiaatt copy ..........................* w
Wnaktr. by Carrlnr ............J «
M O l dalUrwO. Ona rapi- ........

ot Mlaa.. ror«l«n ...........m  ” *
MEMBER o r

THE ABBMCIATBO PRER8 
• Thy Aaaoctalnd Pr*a» '• yirl>»i*»lv 
yntltl«4 to lh« uae of xypubUcallon of 
j I nava diapaiehya prydnyrt to il «r not 
ptharn a. ctydlt*<l 'n thia papor and 
olao tha looal ntwa pubHabaJ hard.

AH rtEhta of pypublicaOon of apoetal 
diapMinya liypyln. ary alao ryaonred.

pull ayn ro rhont of N. E. A. ftonrlry
Inr. _______ _ _

PubllPtiio Rypraayntaftyya: Thy 
Jultni MaOtrwa. Bpoclal Afoncy -  Saw 
Torh Chloaao Datrott and Boat on.

dtmh Am,«.ncdm.Rt pt hi. oppoal-1 oped. In rtort. thU I. th. c m ..  .  
Uon to Ui. Bppolntm.nt of D*vld of the future. ,
B. U llentf*! . .  chAlrm«. of th. U w.lted . t  len t " « y  ye.rn for

Atomic Knetjfjr rommlnnlon • ' i • ‘ ' ' T^ht .  . . I ?  f JoT v 
thnt he b.d thd honenty nnd cour- c l  InvenJlon .11 thin time Kyer>-

of hln oonrtctlonn In rnnkln* l-my >" 
hT  He mnde It .fter the tUle h.d ■ Itefore. So vlnR the pMhkm 
dofl.lt.ly begun to ttm. In fnvor h.mi t nrtunllv been t.K. dlffln.lt 
Of Llllenthnl He mnde 1. .fter .he All It .t-h wnn .  young mnn 
Wmny .rgumentn .nd . h.rgen nd-1 whone eye. woren I Jddetl thnt
vnneed by Sen.tor MrKel lnr nnd, he ovorlook^l nn ob^ou. need
T n ff. own pnrty llet.ten.ntn hnd -nd who then J  >
hegttn to .oll.pne from their my-n «he obvlnun ntep. to meet

 ̂ ____ maaftBJi rw

m moM of toem vcieraiClub Observes 
2.̂ tli Birthday

vcter.nn of World 
enrolled for 

npring term which rum 
throu,;h June 7. 

j The nnnoiinrrment n.id no new 
' ntndentn were .dmitled for /Irnt 
year ntudy thin term, nince enroll-

Scrilmcr Retires 
From Slate Post

H.rtfor4 Feb, J4 The re-
l , a r g r  A l l r n d u n r r  l^l th li^crTn” rMtA"ted’tO irtu-j tlrement of Don.W

r . « d r h r a l io n  o f  B  ‘  ‘ '  __ n,. .rhool. ■ Hartford, director of purcb.nM for 1

A i n e r i r a i i  G r o u p

P R E S I H I P T M U M S
CuBfBlIy CnBipiiB.B»4

A r t h u r  D r u g  S t o r e s  
« a  mbIb St. tpi ns

f'a^f>kralinn o f  Rrili.li.'- dent, already attending the aehool. ' Hartford, director of 
t . e i r n r a l i o n  O I n n i l f t n  pre-war .ohedule of a two- the State Department of Educ-

MCMBSR AUDIT BUREAU OF 
Cl RCVI.AT10N&_________________ _

The Herald Prlnllng Company. Inc., 
•wuinea ao (Inannlal ryaponalbilUy for 
typographtcal eirora appearing in ad- 
lianwnta and ofhef reading maHer, la 
Tha Manrhaafer Eennlng Herald.

Monday, Febru.ry 24

emptineaa. He marie It after pra •-1 
tlrally every newapaper In Ihla, 
country, regnrdleaa of lla poUllcl 
airillatlon, ha. eapouaed the Ull-i 
enth.l r.iiae. So, for holding to 
what he himaelf believe, no mat
ter « 'h .t the tide of public aentl- 
ment, Jtemilor Taft deaerve. aomc 
commendation on the .core of 
courage and boneaty.

Aa for the vlewn in which he la 
no courageoua and honeat, nothing 
no handaome can be aaid of them, 
tt la rather a pity. In fact, that ao 
much ruolv. and fortitude ahould 
b. harbored In a mind ao narrow, 
no limited, ao much out of touch 
with the Intelligent Inlereata of 
hia party and hla country.

That a labeled leader of the Re
publican party ahould And com-

The Briliah-Amefican f ’liib oh-1 
nerved lla 2.Mlv anniv.raary with a ; 
Welcome Home to menibera of the i 

nerrl. The name opportiinltlea will nrganlaation who nerved in World

t^m  academic year will be reatim- 
ed In the fall when 120 firat y»ai 
atudenta will be admitted the an
nouncement added.

thia

lie under the none, of the young 
men of tomorrow.

Hollywood
■y O M  HANOSAKM

War II together with ita Hnnual 
ladlea night. The party wan held 
Saturday evening In the club houae 
on Maple atreet and waa attended 
by 2711 membera and their women 
fiienda.

Tthe evening', feativltic opened 
with a ehlrhen dinner nerved by 
PaganI at A:30.

Fred Dixon, preatdent of the 
rliib, at the rioae of the dinner wel- 
romed both the membera and their 

; gueata and railed upon each vet- 
' eran member of the aanociatlon to 
atand. Identify himaelf and take a 
bow. Mina .leaale Reynold., who 
wan one of the organlaera of the 
club and who each .VMr haa been 
an honorary gucat at the annual

tion, waa announced today by 
' commtaaioner Alongo O. Grace.

Scribner, a former high aehool 
‘ princIpaLat Rocheal.r, Vt„ Joined 
the Stafh Education department 

; In 1̂ 928 aa a member ot the ac- 
I counting divlaion.

 ̂ I He la,a graduate of th'e IJnlver-
S i l l g M  i l l  O j H ^ r a  .Uy of Vermont.

i , 4 K ‘ a l  S o p r a i K i

Hollywood — Film fame la a 
flrkel dame. Many court her for 
yMra and get only her cold 
ahoulder. On other, ahe tmlica
when they leant expect I t  gathering, waa prenent again 8at-<| juh,  Riiuth. dlaUngutnh^ Amerl-

John Wayne_waa a^v'Se w i w i  pight nnd for the many pgn compoacr and formerly a
favor, done by Mina Reynold, for tnember of the atalT of the Hartt 
the club and Ita membera ahe waa school. Hartford. Stage perform- 
preaenled with a large boaquet. nmea of the opera in Hartford are 

Following the dinner ,’ier«. were pinnncil at a later date, 
five aeta of vaudeville, including, —

tackle tn '2«-'27, and through cam 
pua eonnertlona he got a part- 
time Job aa a movie prop man. 
One day the slender giant waa 
lugging a table aeroaa a act. 
■•Who', that guy?" naked Dliei'tor

M ii. June Yeoman, of Oakland 
ativet. well known local aoprano 
and one of the aololnta In the 
South Methmllat chun h eholr. waa 
one of the cant from the Hartt 
School opera ilcpaitment who 
aang In the premiere of the new 
opera. "The Oooaeherd and the 
OohUn," over W NYC Satunlay at 
five o’clock. WNYC la a New York 
City atatlon, and local llstcnera re
port the reception here only fair. 

'The opera waa composed by

Why The Nazis Hope

a magic act. tap and acroLatic 
fortable bedfellowahip with auch a ''f^„| Walah."Wayne waa tapped ^janclng. and a aperial aketch con
figure aa Senator McKellar, and for a weatmi role nnd eventual ; nigtlng of danrea and recitation.
alncerely feel Senator McKellar to ' stardom. . ! J’*' ? ”

I Greer Gnraon waa appearing,In fold. .
London play. After a perform- ' Dancing rounded out the eve-be right, that auch an Important!

The news that American and should take the view that
BritlMi Intelligence agent, have | »*me fnlernatlnnal conUbl of ' dreaaing-room door and a voice
___ _____  ̂ 1 ■ ' 4 * _ aa____  A_

ahe heard a knock on her

now rounded up a rather ^'H*|,tomlr energy w4ilch 
fledged Natl underground move- j pp,gn,|<, eafeguard agalnat 
ment waa inevitable newt. That 
there win be auch movement.. In 
iocresatng profualon, ia a certain 
thing ao long aa tha atate of the 
world aegma to offer an Invitation 
for them. It la not what the great 
power,  do In Germany, how they 1

an
atomic' war ia really a danger to 
ua, ia not only dIalUiialonIng tn the 
general public but hat-mfiil to the 
reputation of the party he clalma 
to lead.

The melancholy truth la that

in the only' called. ‘There’,  a Mr. Mayer to 
laee you. ’ She replied; ’Tell him 
I don’t need any more atockinga" 
—Mayer waa the name of a ped
dler from whom ahe had made 
purchaaea. But I-oula B. Mayer of 
M-G-M, who had been In the audi
ence, got to her to talk eontrart.

Luck help.. I-nnn Turner, a Hol
lywood high iwhool atiident. waa

nlng’a entertainment, muale being 
furnlahed by Tony Obright'a or- 
cheatra.

Avert Hre In Police Oarage

i Philadelphia iA*i A flie In a 
■ jMillce garage waa avei ted by two 
I offirera who thought quick and 
' then turned "cowboy.”  A back
firing police car, one of SO being 

' aervlced. atarted a blaze 4li a port-
Charter membera present during able greasing machine. (?apt. HoW' 

the evening were; James McCul- .rd  McBrldge and Patrolman John 
lough. Kill. W. (?allla, Fred D. I Davidson lassoed the apparalua 
Baker and Mias Jessie M. Reynold, and towYl It Into the atreeU

_  w : Senator Taft ia, once again, doing ' sipping an Ice cream aoda when a
preach \>r fail to preach democra- • ^  spotted her at the re-
ey there, which ia really the deter- ^  freahment counter. Ellen Drew.
mining factor. Germany being ........................................-
what it ia, Germany will dream of

Loral Man llelfl 
Following Lranli

I t  is  u n d i ^ f i e d  

• n d  u n n e e e M i r x  

t o  s h o p  f o r  •  

fu n e r a l  s e r v ic e

Omr ttida ekoiep of prictg 
enables every bereaved 4am- 
ily to arrange (nr a funeral 
at the price il can afford 
to pay.

a revival of Ita own Identical pant 
so long aa it aeet the general re
lations of tho Mg power vktora of 
this war in auch a condition aa to 
Invite such a German revival.

Tha professed purpose of thia 
lateat Nasi revival attempt la alao 
Ha cauao. Theee raaurgent Nazis 
waatod to restore Germany to Its 
former atate so that Germany

' CfMtW IQMG w wWl' ■gemPl miHnWi
And these Nazis couM only see 

..auch an opportunity open to them 
because it was ao easy for them 
to note diplomatic tension and 
talk o f war between Ruaala and 
the West.

A fter the last war. the German, 
did ozactly the saraa thing. ’There 
were, far b period of years, many 
Pt Uieaa same abortive attempU 

rPt B raBtoration pt German mill* 
f  terisBB. Nona of them amounted to 

a great deal at flrat. Some of them 
. Memed to dleappear. But ell of

hla pent of Republican lenderahip 
In Coiigreaa a post he baa wun 
for himaelf. It nuint be admitteil.

aoda clerk li| a toiintaln next door 
to Oniunian'a Chinese Theater, 
aeiA’cd up a malted milk to a cua- 
Inmer who told her, "You ought 
to be In plcturea." He waa William 

through hard work aa well an th,,, «  talent agent, and
through political manipulation—r ; he got her Into plcturea 
to give hla party that narrow- j 
minded, reactionary kind of repu-
tatlon whch cancelled out the Ub- j  amart-cra. klng

Charles A. Balch, 28, of 68.'i 
Parker atreet, waa arreatrd last 
night by Officer Walter Caaaella 
on complaint of the East Hartford 
Police. Hls arrest followed a two 

, car collision on Connecticut Boule
vard in East Hartford, in which 

I U|g East Hartford Police claim 
A talent acout watting for a h l^ a r  waa involved, 

tram In Vlncenea. Ind.. dropped The other vehi^e involved was 
In at the "walkathon ” He decided • car ^rlven by Thomw G. Mwa-

of ger. of U *  Grlawold drive, Glat-

YOIJR C H IU )  
PH O TIH iK ArH FI) 

IN YOUR OW N HOME
All Ages Arreptahle.

JOSEPH AOAMS  
Telephone 2 I2HI

>URKE@>I ̂ ^miyiaQ!Jkyynt
f̂lJUlNTU nktf Hfsnt .. i»

AM RUl.ANf’B BERVICB

MembBFB of
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POST iqz
Return SIbImi and Money 
To the Meeting Monday 

Nifht, February 24
RETURN UNSOLD 

TICKETS
URGENT!

The
0

Dewey-Richman
Co.

O CUM ST

PRESCRIlh 'IONS KII.LED  
NEW  FRAMES  

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS M ADE

eral, progressive appeals of the { ceremoniea had amnethlng 
last two Repiihllcan candidatea fo r ! m- o. waa Red Skelton. 
Preatdent. and which, if it cannot

The tonbury. The E>at Hartford Police 
! claim that Batch' drove away from 
the accident without stopping to 

lege to"be a mining engineer, then ! ‘nve.tlg.te the reaulta. He will be 
be overthrown within the next two work aa
yeaia, will be" the party’s Vhief 
handicap In the 1948 election.

There used to be a happy cam
paign time when Republican ora
tor. had a field day talking of the 
lUvIalon In the Democratic party.
Now Senator TaA 'is  perntatently

1 LOST 51 lb s ;
• • N ow  Cmidiy M m  

SKm  B m iw  r i f  « ? •
Mr. I,. HawVm. T»w(piciuf«rt 
■I righl) writra; " I iuHl lowetfh 
170 11m. No# I «fi«b only 119 
IIm , a Im ot M Ibi, Ihinkt lo 
■IrliciaiN AYDS Vu»niin Cindy 
Rnducint PUn Your »«pmfnc»

cave-in trmporurlly 
and several other diggers, and he 
decided to change eareera. He anya, 
’They let down a coal miner and 
haulert up nn actor."

Nerve and a aenae of humor are 
important. A young Providence, 
R. I., real estate snlcamnn waa

1y trapped; him Court, Monday, March

Yale IdHW School 
lias 125 Enrol led

visiting a chortia-boy friend back- 
creating a similar divlaion within i rluring a New York rehearn-
the Republican party, and hiatal. "On stage, everyborly!" the; 
aelectlon of the laauea for auch dl- ; dli+ctor cried, and the visitor 
vision la habitually extremely i in - j '” ’***‘‘*
. . .  . . J  . . for laughs. The visitor waa added ;
fortunate, aatn the present Ullen- L o  j^e chorus. Hla name waa Van i 
that cftfie. It U about time the ! Johnson. i
Intelligent Republican Senators at I Pretty Shirley Geer. In Inver-1
Washington rebelled clearly and •• *’■** itkam ksDt their latent atrenath! » i • ,1 «  n . * 16-mJinmetrr film ihowinp her

the tt™  came w S^  conclutively and Anally against I dancing, writing a letter to a Hoi- 
^intact until the time came when jbe Taft leadership, and the U ll-i lywood nludio, dropping It in a ' 

Germany waa able to profit by a looks like their fliat luallbox and atniling heavenward
■ tetauvaly mild diplomatic t e n s io n o p p o r tu n ity  to do it. 
between two of the victors of that |

New Haven. Keb. 24- uPi The 
Yale University Law school an
nounced loilay that 42.i atudenta.

Momy RBck
Im cUnkal lettm. coim)uclcd by 
rartbctl aoctoru,. MKite llwn 
IM  pm m nm  lost 14 to  14 
•ouimIr WTtrwM In m f*«r 
wm to wiclb IM  AY DA Vita
min f  ::ntMly R «an r ln t Finn.

' No eirrciar. N od iu fi. Notata- 
I tivM. You fifm't cul o*»t ■ny 
m«U«, •tarchp*. potatM meaU 
Of hultpr—you jual cut iwmdonii. alliwlewDen 

! you ^n>oy deliaoua AYI>H Vitamin Candy 
I difpcird. AhaolutHr harmlem. 30 dajrt tu i^ y  
• mitntmui AYDS « 1 5 .  NOW. p b m  m  cnll at

Kitten Romance!h

war.

with eroaeed fingers. The film got

The One-Ktep ('amerH

against each other, Germany pro-1 
ceeded to convert this latent ln-|

Once Germany got Britain and
France pteying Germany off i Any young man of toilay who |

thinks that "everything has been |
done” and that no opportunities' 

aunct toward new mlllUriam I n t o ,
overt acta. The beginning of
Bcw German ^ v y , for Ina^ce. | decade, the 1
waa approved by Britain, unllater- .

Miy. ^  a aimclal : need had been delayed before. Just
many. Franc, and Britain ^
to act together when Germany b e - , , d e m o n a t r . t c l  h i.' 
gan creaUng a new army, and p^rtertlon of the ’ one step ” cam- 
when that new army waa uae«t for 
the flrat territorial acqul.ltlona j use of the camera
undar Hitter. And all this was widesprea.l, In-forc the
merely Germany ta k i^  
tege of a rpther mild balance of 
power rivalry between Britain and ^

her a dsneiug role In "My Nvild 
Irish Rose," and now tlie atiidlo is 
training h«‘r for dramatic parts.

Side Closing

/ l

France.
The currwit rivalry between 

Russia and the Weat Is abmething 
much more aertous and open than 
that erstadiite coolness between 
France and Britain. It la full of 
open talk o f war, which, to many 
Europeana, seoroa terribly Immi-

two dietinct priM'csnea before they I 
could get their finished picture. 
All this time, It hss liecn the rniMt | 
obvious of all potential inventions { 
to devise some svstf-m lor mciging 
these two processes into one, so , 
that the camera Itself would, tn a ! 
word, develop Its own film and i

nenL It te no wonder, then, that | present its own finished picture, 
acme Nazis should consider • the . 'n,r nianner in which this rela- 
tlme for a revival o f their kind of | lively almple need has llnally Ih'cu 
Germany to be alrMdy here. I answered is Ingenious In its de- 

There wlU b. auch hope In Oer-, uhh. but still, we insist, lelstlvely 
Bum brMate, no matter bow many simple in ~ primiple. Edwin It 
particular movemenUi or plots i the ,voung inventor in qiies-
happen to be uncovered and pun- tlon, has merely devised a system

for placing the development In- i 
greiiienta inaide and together with 
the film .which la Inserted In the 
came^. After the picture haa 

the nob
lew war ao long as they can i «  ;

Weldon Drug Co.
Prescription Pharmacifits 

901 Main St. - Tel. .'»321

Greeting 
Cards

F or A ll OccuBioiiB!

D I T T M E Y E H 'S  
H A N D Y  G IFT NOOK 

tS CourtlaiHI Street 
Open IB to 8:M 

Toes. aaB Thurs. T i l  B;BB

AGEING
MANCHBSTERITE 

LAVGHS AT 

MONEY WORRIES
An eMarlg

gentteMMMi 
•ear hen  haa 
hec« getitag n 
refIrrwuBt In- 
nwM fram my 
eaBapany 8m 
amay yama. 
He'a 7B Baw 
healthy aaff 
haimv. wttb 
AaB he ticarlyIota of hnhhlfa 

lovea to Josh!

MaM he re 
,ro«raelf. Mr.

•tly. ’’•aaM 
lieMo*. tbere’a 

|im I one other man rd  rather 
see rome Bp that path. 'That’a 
the postman, hringhig my l*hoe- 
a ll MBtnal eheek an tha IBth af 
every monlht"

Oa another oeenaten. he nnM, 
Phoenix Mntnal nffa often show 

•  mnn In IlnlilnB toga, with m4 
bent double and a Mg Rninhow 
on the end. B «t tw far. tha 
nearest rye 'pem e ta that la 
awalBg thaw goM Bah theta Ib 
the howl."

Sooner o f later, however, this 
man never falls lo recall how 
we saved him from "losing Ms 
shirt”  In the nmrhet emsb of 
TB hy getting Mm to Inveot 
with na the yenr before. And 
that always renews my zest for 
telling others h«w heat to plan 
for fntnre aeenrlty.

^  aiCHAto l '  
C a r p p n t t r• a r ^ n t t r  K J M la o n

Phoenix Mntnnl IJfe Inanrance
Omipnny

BtS MAIN HTUr-ET 
m a Ni 'Iik h t k k  r o s N .  

TEtXPHONC «TIB

V V “I DC
•X*" /

W O M EN  W A N T ED
Openings Now for Salespeople In Housewares and 
Ifashion Departments. Also Part Time Office Work. 
Permanent Pasitions. Liberal Salary. Apply:

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
824-828 Main St. Tel. 5161 Manchester

Tfcen?’d dirty work afoot P*

G O LD  IN T H E  H ILL5
(Or Tha Dmd Slstar’a Secret)

H o l l i s t e r  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r iu m  

M A R C H  1 1  A N D  1 2 — T W O  N I G H T S  O N L Y

‘nekets Bt-OB, fate, tax, at Cornmnnity "V ," Depot flqnare Onraga. 
Hchlebel Bros., Benson’s. Bllsh’a. Keller’s, Watkins, nr any aaem- 
bar aotnry Club or Commonlty Playerw

iacoootKMatatawaoBOW800t»8KW8MOOtaootata« o o ^ ^

/__  I

5 0 9 5

lahed, ao tang as tbera la no at- 
inoaphere of trite paaca between 
Russia and tha Waat. The Nazis 
wtu aUll hops that they will flnal-

new
Ruaala and tha West in the attl- 
tudea which threaten.to lead to
such a new war. ] the camera lualde the apace of one *̂**" '* ,

n  aU adda up to the very Im-1 minute. * , I
.c .. a. a.̂  a. AB. -.-ta.  ̂ tutriow b l̂t ttfs hI th^ Hitto.

portent fact that the only aure With this klixf of camera, It w ill; (bo extended hhouldcrs make it i 
way for the great vtctora of this I d^ke Just sixty iteouda’ to find outlatylc .you ciiu vvcur rishl through j

the film Into contact. The pioceiw ' 
j reaulta In a, dry prin( iHsuIng from j

By Mrs. .\niie f'abot
You. ’ too. w ill like this act of 

gay llltlf kitten towels a-# the elx- 
luch kitten flgnics a<*e embroid- 
ci-ed In bright oullliu' nnd darning 
Mtttch nnd the life history of "Stic" 
and "Lon" la cerhiin to caiiac 
amilea in your kitehrn! Use the 
dealgna on Uwvela, on the corners 
of a breakfast cloth, on the 
.sqimrea of H ehiUfa bedspread.

To obtain «1 Irnnafer patterns, 
(Hilor chart for' embroidering the 
Kitten Roinanee Dealgna ( I’attern" 
No. .lOO.YI aend l.% centa in coin 
plna 1 cent po.stage, your name, 
addreaa and the (mttern number 
to Anne Cnhot, The Maucheater 
Evening Herald. 11.10 Ave. Am er-' 

■ '  Y. i

Have You Given
To The

COMMUNITY “Y ” 
Drive Y e t?

If not. fill oul/tlfis coupon and mail il withc'our check 

or cush lo The Community “Y ” —  Att# Joseph McClus- 

kev —  79 No. Main Street. A receipt will he sent you.

>Boaaa**B' laaaasaaasant\ our  aasoaaaasssoo

Arirlress........................ . . a ............... ........................

If it were in a movie, 
you’d give it on ^̂ Oscar̂ M

wnoT a 'portormanea H givas 
oraund your nacki Ift Arrow's 
now LIDO tial

An award winnar in stripas, 
dosigns. solid colors. Spaclol- 
ly llnad to rosist wrihkias, 
knot parfactly.

Comas in All Wool and wool 
and rayon mlxturas. Saa H 
hors todoyl

ARROW  
TIES

51.00 51.50
12.50

F o o t w e a r  f o r  th e  F a m i l y

C o iJ io u se ^ so N
INC.

. - A R f i O H ' -  _  ^
C rOM m  ■'” »  

--------------------- ^

Bultona lu , Ihreca paratling |
M IC K E Y F IN N

r*s*as5ii.-:

Too Much, Too Soon!

war to craate •  paacaful Gerotiuiy 
to te flnfl tbs way to peaca for 
thcmsolvas. U  tbay want to euro 
Oormany, thay vrlQ not do It by 
toetures to tha Oerroana on the 
thsmea o f paaca and democracy, 
hut by honoMiur Um  ktoato of 
peace and daBMoracy In thair own 
hahavior.

A Handiof To HU Party
The ona g «X l tM a f that can bs 

' Itohart A. Taft'a

the mimnier.
Pattern No. 8138 coine.v in sizes 

12, 14. 16, 18, '21): 40 and 42, Size

how a picturs Is going to come 
opt. That compares .with what
may normally be a proce.<ia of (4 requires 3 ,S-8 yards of 35 or 39- 
weeka, counting the time it takes'^ inch.
to lize up a rhtl. remember to take send '2.1 cents,

in coins, your fmme, address, sizeIt to be developed, and remember 
to call for it.

I f  the first picture iloea not 
come out right, another can

desired, and the pattern number 
tu Bus Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald,- 1150 AVe. Ameri- 

Ij,, I cas, New York 1ft, N. Y, ■
. , , .1 . , . . I Don't miaa the Spring laaue ot
taken Immediately. I f  you want to L .^h ion -lt 'o  filled with bright
pass out the picture you are tak-1 ideas- for every woman who sews 
Ing you Just snap the eitmera i for Irersclf and her family. Styles 
again. Instead ol "pu f : ..iu.i; ' to ''eMJin<.wli-;e.*?eiBnerH  ̂ensv toj 

a a. .L J . -make 1 attemav-* tree gift pattern I
mail onnlB after Usov ma devo l-i«M „.^  i^ ia .  24 canU- l

^  BOOK 
ABOUT THE 
TITE FAMILY 

HAS GIVEN 
MR.MINTMORE 
A NEW SLANT 

ON THE
OLD FINANCIER, 
E.2.KRUNCH.

GOSH* WHAT'S 
MR.MINTMORE 
(30IN6 TO DO ? 
IF HB ISN'T 
suite, HE

W ea.H E 'S  GONNA 
STRING ALONG WITH 
•CRUNCH FOR AWHILE
lo nger-  but in the 

mcanttmEi HE's  gonna
•B  TICyiN'TO RAISE THE 

SOMEWHERE

BUT FAULZey cgw • -  
-YOU KNOW THE ^  MINTMOW 
e no rm o us  interests J-lTS ENTWELY 

t h a t  I  CONTROL

l ? l o  , . B . i ? R R 7 *  • i tOfmg to ktMcli out Bb ate-l!il6 CtnC W irin ff ■todProaka.-Uianmyhaaa
O  { uangad agaliut tha Unaal waU 

U  f f l  knocking BM unoonaciouB.
- E r m u f f s  A  m i l l  ‘*TTte Ugar ran arlth am to the 

O  fartheat cage and told laa down tn
tront of tha'Iwrs. It  waa than ha
oegan to cot.

‘But the cMwna and midgets andB u i ld in g  I n s p e c t u r  H a s  
H e a t in c  C o n t r a r t o n  in  raat of um  clrcua ppopie pokednn 5  V A M iarw cium  * «  . ^  ^
T o w n  C o u r t  lyetlecu ’Dont eat Proaket* They

------- • I were my trtanda— Uioee people.
Bari and Harry Van Camn of 4|ntek Caai Man

Van ttemn RmthTrs **'* ownsr. aiuioyed1 hecauaa all tha cuatomers ware 
• '• ''‘"R ’ '"'••hed up to tha cage. Ht 

tWs mominff on two charges of in* I ^ oiUck cool luan# 
stalling atoctrio arlrtng adthout a "Ha said ’What to nil thto nolaa?’ 
permit in houses at 25 Mill street,! *a ••• « «
and B2 W eit street. They were I 
brought to court by Building In- 
apactor David Chnmbara who atet- 
ad that thay bad arlrtd up oil bum-! 
era In both houses without a par-1 

• mit to dp ao. and that the Job done, 
would not paaa hie tnapection, end 
created a fire hazard.

Ban Van Camp atated to the 
court that )m  had for some Ume 
attempted to sacura an electrlctom 
to do the Job, but aould not find 
anybody avnUaMa. In tha maan- 
tlmc, ha said hto customers ware 
growing desperate to have the Job 
completed. He said that ba final
ly, aa a last meaaura Installed tha 
burner with n temporary wiring 
setup, nnd conUnuad to look for an 
alactriclan to do the Job on a per
manent basts. He stated that al
though he had no Ucenee to do wir
ing, nor did he have a permit from 
the.Building Inapector'a office, he; 
bad done work of that aort in lo- 
caliUea where no license or permit 
was required for the last 15 years 
and bad bad no trouble. He stated 
that he finally found an electrician 
available and believed that he waa 
supposed to do Ute Job today or to
day or tomorrow. Hls brother con
firmed hls statements to the court.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers fined 
each man 45.

Firemen Hdl^
V.

I  member of the company, was 
! toastmaster and proved that ha 

- -  1 Bwa well in touch with the dolnga
w v  ■Bhff’Aae  iFnnetw r ^  Department and town 
TV U l l C r  a  A m V  affaire, and the part taken by each 

•/ . membera who ha called upon.
I Addramea were gtvan by Thomas 

o  Hassatt. treasurer o f the fire com-! 
*  mtotoon. Chief Albert Foy and each I 

-; o f the four heads of tha companies 
, o f tha departmenL Talks ware alao

PAGE

Fire Started 
By Oil Stove

Hotc Company 
Has Enjoyable 
At the Hote

In Kurope a circus owner to s very 
great roan. The clowiu and inldg- 
eU stood tUll and said very ra- 
specUuUy, 'A  Ugar to eating Herr 
Dtrektof-’

"With no noise to atartla him, 
I the Uger again eating on me. Thto 
j was what the dircktor want- 
' ed. for the tiger'a bent haad waa 
' against the bars. ' Ha stepped up 
with hto revolvar, held It directly 
agalnat tha anloial’a head oad 
emptied It.

”Tha tiger leaped straight lato 
the air. Aa ha fall ha caught aiy 
nip and part ot hto paw la hto Jaw. 
He was dead, but tliay had to pry 
hto teeth open to get me out.”

Proake spent six montha tn a hoa- 
pltaL and Immediately want back 
to Uaining "my cate.''’ Ha to a 
bachelor, doean’t drink or amoks.

C O L U
By Hal Bayla

North Miami, Fla., Feb. 24—UP) 
—Capt. Roman P ro^ e  has pome 
about as close as a man can to 
knowing how It feels to be eaten 
alive,

Tha tanned little wild animal 
trainer haa been scratched, bitten 
or mauled at least once a year 
during the SS years he has been 
working with “ the big cste,”  and 
on a few occasions he haa l>Mn an 
impromptu piece de resistance for 
an oppertunisttc tiger who mistook 
him fo ( hto dinner.

, “ A t least I  have seen the sp- 
petiser,”  said the Vienna-born 
captain, who now operates the 
only tiger farm in America.

Shock Dulls Pain
Proake said there is leas sensa

tion than you might expect when 
a tiger begins chewing on you. 
Prcllmtnsry shock dulls the pain.

"You Just feel helpless like a 
little mouse,” he said.

The closest he ever came to be
ing a full course (flnner for one of 
his' temperamental pets waa in 
Budapest many years ago. He told 
me the story as we sat in a little 
garden by hia cottage house trail
er, pausing now and then to call 
over and calm one of hls dozen 
yowling tigers.

Proake to a quiet slim man who 
suddenly explodes in electric Aue- 
trian geetures and accents, and 
inakee hto adventures sound funny 
rather than tragic. Listening to 
him as he acted out the drama I 
couMn’t tell at times whether hia 
right hip was disappearing down 
the tiger’s gullet, or whether he 
had sunk hto own teeth in the 
beast’s flank—something Proske 
to quite capable of.

lastaatly Becomes Morsel
One moment in the Budapest 

circus ring Proake had been the 
master of eight Ugera. One seized 
him by the hip In hla Jaws—and 
Proake Instantly became a morsel. 
The t lm  ran around the-ring with 
the other seven chasing him fer 
UdMts.

-As the tiger streaked out o f the 
arena Into the tunnel leading to Its 
own cage, a quick-witted, assistant 
closed the gate behind' him trap
ping the other tigers in the ring.

"Hitting him with my ftote was

.'The United States flag to older j 
than the Union Jack, the flog of 
England, or the lYlcolor, the flag 
of France.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY MORN

DRESS 
CLEARANCE! i

mtotoon. Chief Albrrt Foy and each 
P a r t v j ^ t h i -

* , o f the ____________ _________
l lO l l f l^  - given fay Chiefs Daniel Haggerty

-------- ! and Harry McCbrmlck. It was one ■
Hose Company Number 2 of the Nte most enjoyable pertlee y e t '

South Manchoiter Fire Department 1 ^  v
held Its 1 - ^ 1 ___  .T**? commlttM in charge

end 4 of tbe'S Ooropan^of the'South iianchee- 
— -------- -- ; ■¥>,« ouui« sKHncncsier Fire ileiiert-' Fire department responded to

u m * * *  T T  *" “ *• •*<>“  - T S  M KlSJSZ, jX  , reepond^l to en etorm of Are ! V S e 'Z * " w «  e^‘-
houee at the Omter 'Saturday Minor and Jamee Armstrona. turned In at 12il7 vootardav noon tinMiiahmsO simmnmMA

reeiilted tn Num W  121 being 
sounded ten tiroes.

The Are was In the home of Al
bert Biiriia, located at 472 Keeney 
street. It atarted In a room tn the 
upper part of the houae from an 

! overheated ott stove. ’The room
K r r n p y  S i r r p t  B lam e ]eon-ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. Lester 

C o n n n e a  l o  O n e  R o o m  tochwood. The Ilre wee conRned 
41 __ . D l  - m i  1*0 room and the recall was

—A l a r m  R in g s  T w i c e   ̂sounded at it ;s »

Companies No. 1 
South Manchester

Guild Suspends 
Printing Tabloid

At 4:50 yeatentoy afternoon Nn

houae at the Omter ^ tu rd a y  
nlghL F ifty active and honorary 
membera. and InvUed gueste- eat 
down to a roast beef supper served 
by Oaano.

•tewait Atklneon,’ oa honorary

' «%iv5Miru i av nr« m
I turned In at 12:17 yesterday noon tlngutohed without damage. 

 ̂ j from Box 121. The person In pull-'
‘ More than IB2.900.000 pounds ot ‘ Btorm Instead of pulling
com starch were used in 1945 in | tt once pulled the handle down
?.***.” •  "•*2 ! " *  ’ P*P«r In *•** j *'*to _the result that Jwo | miljtary engagement at the
United States.

The Stars and Stripes was flrsi 
carried as en American flag In •

------ milltery engagement at the MtUe
rounds of the alarm came In. Th is; o f Brandywine Sept. U , 1777.

I Springfield. Mess., Feb. 24.—«P) 
I —The American Newspaper Guild 
! (CIO) today announced iuspen- 
Sion of Ita single-aheet strike 
tabloid to concentrate on picket
ing The Springfield Dally News 
beginning Its aecond week of pub
lication after being abut down for 
elmoet five months.

Negotiations tn the dispute that 
closed The Dally News and three 
affiliated Sprin^eld newapapera 
appeared at a etandsUII with or
ganised newsmen end mechanical 
employee atlU out.

Frank Kelly, menegtng editor 
of The . Dally Newt, oatd approxl-

and in aWery matter-of-fact way 
I to resigned to iMing kiltod even
tually by one of the Ugera be bee 

: given hto existence to.
I "They have taught me so much 
i more theJt I  could ever teach j 
them. ’ be said with genulna humll- 

, Ity. "They have been my life, and 
: they will be my death. 'I

"When you get a certain age"— 
he to 45—"you don't hoar so well. 
You don’t move so quickly. I t  to| 
then ona day the cat gate you.”  

Prooke made a comic grlmaea 
aa be mocked the tiger that nrUl| 
get him:

"He will Brrinklo'hto faoo and 
oay, 'Old Proake—hah! Nothing | 
but bone and akin!*”

A  Uger growled from a nearby 
cage Just then, and Proske slapped 
hto small light riding crop lit the | 
dust and laughed and laughed

Reymander̂ s " 
Variety Showl

Local Night Ch|bbers 
Want Oiange in Enter* | 
tainmenL !• Belief
Reymander’e Reeteurant, 57 Oak { 

street has been presenting a dazzl
ing array of talent before its pat* I 
rons ever sinM the popular night 
spot came under new managepMBL 
Singers, orchestras, guest stars 
end entertainers are paradlhg 
across the stage nightly, present- | 
ing their apedalUes.

Jim and George, new owners of I 
Reymander’s, believe that Man-1 
chester’a night cluhhcra are anx
ious for a change of entertalnmenL I 
Thus, they have sent out talent 
scouts to sign up shows for their | 
restaurant practically every night ’ 
In the week. The Norman Trio, a | 
muaical group which played there 
last week met the approval of pat
rons and management alike. | 

A  number of guest stars e r e : 
usually on hand to watch the eve
ning festIviUea each night. I t  to 
expected that there will he a num-1 
her of them on hand for tomor
row’s show, and the management I 
expects that local patrons will get 
a aurprise when they see who theee | 
stars are.

On tomorrow night’s bill 6f en
tertainment ia something enUrely I 
new. A Hawaiian orchestra, com
plete with all tropical trimmings, 
will play fer the dancing pleasure 
of Rcymanden patrons.

Each night this week, there will | 
be something different Reyman- 
der’a Restaurant Invites the Man-1 
Chester public to watch their dally 
ade tn Thf Mancheater Herald for | 
the bill of entertainment.

i

metely 100 non-unloa 
were putttag out the 
paper. TIm  Braos ran, hi 
aboiR lt,4o0—oa compared. 
54,000 betars the attika, 
per IB oD rBBtftag BwtWr 
edvertlaementB.

MsBnwhlle, John b. 
editor o f the OuUd’e strike 
announced' Ite aumenaloa 
three weeks o f Dublkmtt^

Donoghue sold that tha 
aL buMnaaa and advMttolag 
of the tabloid wanto) to d 
their full time to the 5i-tMNtr | 
ethig of The Dally Nswb

Tbs S tan  and Otitpea 
authortoed as tha ftiaerl 
by act of cyrngreaik Jh m  14,

A  buahal P i aha 
SO pounda and oontataw about" 
poimda o f eorn atoreh.

VALUES TO $25.00
9 ■ •

These dresses are reduced far below cost but we 

want to clean 'boose so down they go. .Come in 

•arly and remember, aD nlea tnaL

-J:

! • i-

WATKINS

Semi-Annual

SALE

Bedroom suIUs and odd pleeee are only one of the grooM reprosontod by 
ipeeial reductions in tho but flve days of the Semi-AnnaaT Solo. Ootstan^ 
|"f RTO upholstered furniture and occasional livingroom pieoea, lamps at 
half price, mirrors, pictures, dinette groups, draperies and curtaiim, floor 
coverings.

,1.

. '^ '1

LAST 5 DAYS BRING FINAL CLEARANCE 
OF FINE BEDROOM FLOOR SAMPLES /

$495.00 3-Piece Salem Chest Group, with Salem chest, separate hanging 
jigsaw mirror, high chest, and poster bed with carving. Genuine mahog- 
Rny, hand m a d e , p , , , , , , , , , 395,00 

$576.00 3-Piece Classical Group of genuine mahogany with chair-back bed 
in plume design, large oxbow-front dresser b̂ ase and mirror, and matching 
chest 498.00

$76.00 (2 ) Large Bedside Tables for the group above, with two drawers 
each, tapering legs. E a c h .......................................................................

$661.00 4-Piece. An Eighteen Century Group of solid mahogany with 
Chippendale ogee feet on chest and dregser; twin Iow-jx)st beds with pine
apple to p s ............; .................... ........ ...................................................495.00

$676.00 6-Piece Early American Style of butternut; hand made. Dresser 
base, mirror, chest, twin beds and bedside table. Table and mirror are in
red and black enamel, gold stencilled ........................... ......... ..............498.00

$498.00 6-Piece Modem Group with Chinese Chippendale influence, made 
of blonde mahogany. Bed, dresser, chest, vanity, bench and beside  la-
*>•«................................................ ......... .............. ..................................425.00

$296.00 7-Piece Sheraton jLdaptation in walnut plyvrood and gumwood. 
Bed, dresser, chest, vanity, bench, chair, bedside table.......................249.00

ODD PIECES
$70.00 ( 1) Twin Bed; genuine cherry with reeded posts having urn 

tops 49,50
$29.76 ( 1) Twin Bed; Colonial footless type; headboard has turn topped

P O «t » ...................................................................     19^0
$98.60 Twin Bed Frames with a single upholstered headboard. Off-white 

fram e; green checked taffeta upholstery . . . , ; ................................... gs.oo
$19.76 (2 ) Twin Size Headboards,4;herry finished birch; each...........14.95
$19.76 (2 ) Twin Size Headboards, upholstered in dusty rose faille, As Is, 

6aCn - • • • • • • • • • • • • • •##» * .  #neaB#ooo##eae. a ea«4o*ee»aoaa.aoso#aaa 12*50
^8.60  (2)  Twin Size Headboards, panelled style, mahogany plywood;

$196.00 Large-Painted Vanity with four wings for draperies, including 
dusty rose faille skirt, and* mirror. As much drawer space as a dress
er  149,00

$94.40 Vanity; Victorian model with bench; genuine cherry. Oval at
tached mirror, seven drawers and two box drawers on top, . . . . . . . . . . 59.95

bench . ............ ............. •...............................1 • • • •t................... .. i . 49.75
$88.00 Vanity; Victorian model of cherry afi described above only with 

oval wall mirror, and bench..........................................................   59.95
"''*̂ ** wings for drai>eries; three drawers, mahoir- 

any finished birch .................................... '............................................ , 7^9
$102.00 Vanity Dresser of seven drawers, complete with mirror, Sheraton

® ..............* ......... .......................... .................. -J,*69*50
$10.40 DreBsing Table with wing« for draperies; one drawer, mahogani'

r ^ * ............................... •................................................ . . . . . 7.95
$23.W I^ sH in g  Table Bench with cherry legs; chevron dama.sk with 

pleated ruflne, blue coloring.........................................................    14.95
$17.00 Dressing Table or Chest Mirror,of cherry; oval design with sta

tionary stand .......... ............................ ..................................................12.75

/

FLOOR SAMPLE BEDDING
AND DISCONTINUED GRADES

$82.80 and $79.00 Bedding Outfits by Stearns & Fos
ter and Serta White Cross.............    .6 9 .5 0

$99.50 Outfits by Serta White Cross and Capi- 
.........................................  84.50

$110.00 Outfit.*! by Serta White Cross with inner- 
spniig mattresses; twin sizes only..........................89.95

$.39.50 ami $44.50 Mattresses, including Sertn’s R;il- 
........ ..............................   29.75

$49:5(> and .S.55.00 Box Springs by Stearns & Foster. 
Red Cross and Holman-Baker.......... .................... 37.50

« i >

$39.50 (3 only, full 
.size) Box Springs by Ser
ta and Simmons .. .29.75

-V. .

■
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adeni Here 
ioiisly Hurt

[l^llsgmild !• Struck 
JI7 Cw in East Hart-
IrH

Gives Formula 
Hoping to End 
Labor Trouble

(UoNtMaMi lr*>en F*gr

Badietball Ace

f ̂  W

Vltxgmld, M. ot: *3 
i  Place, l> at the Hartford 

_  mortad In a ctttlcal con- 
aa •  nault of beinf atruck 

"ail aotoanoMIe- on Btimalda 
In Caat Hartford laat 
Ha la aald to Mve auf- 

'a  fractured aktill and a com- 
fracture of the rl|fht leg. 
aeeldant occurred ahortly 

a o’clock laet night when. 
Sng to the Beat Hartforfl 
titagcrald waa atnirk near 
kitaraectlon of Bumalde 

_ja aad Bodwell road aa he 
I attanptlng to croaa the street 

^tTbekrd a-hue for Manchester, 
la faeeiweleee Cawdltlea 

*me automoWle which struck 
wan aald bj’ the Bart Hart- 

I aohee to have been driven by 
R, McKinley. 25. of 100 

. atTMt. Vast' Hartford, 
id Was taken to the Hart- 

'hospital In an unconscious 
itlon.

^asbera of hla family were no
li this morning that he bad 

_  Jy fram ed conadouaneas. and 
wouM be possible for them to 

E ^ t  at the hospital this after- 
on. Ybe hosplUI authorlUes 

tbst hla condlUon was cOn- 
_wd parlous.
leiiQlilay has bean arrested on 
MittKs of reckless driving and 
nottged to appear before the 
, Hartford town court on Mon- 
March S.

‘ based on the premise that the gen- 
I era! public has a vested Interest 
i In Industrial peace, that labor dis
putes are no longer the sole con
cern of management and labor, 
and that in con.sequence the gener
al public through government has 
an ob\’li*iia right to Impose rules 
upon both management and latxir 
which win pnimote peneeful bar
gaining,” the report aald.

■ "tJround Kulea” ,4d\orated 
It suggested theae “ground 

rules" for collective bargaining;
1 . That the present IJ. S.‘t^n- 

clUation aer '̂lee be tranaformed 
Into a patlonal mediation aervicc 
with "new atatua, new funettona, 
new dignity” and more money.

The aervlce ahould be within the' 
Labor department for "houaekeep-1

Jimie BrarAnakaa
Another promising young ath-

Ing" purpoaet but Independent in J let* Is Junie Rrarai’skaa. a mcm- 
pollcy. Its functions would be to her of the Minister street baskei- 
foster local naedtation. furnish rot- psll league. Junie Is 14 yrsra old. 
distora where needed, encoursge nignedly built snd weighs 15.1 Ihs. 
voluntary srbitratl^ and main-1 a real alar in the Orammer
tain a "panel of competent arbl- gfhool League and while .lunie Is 
trators. ’ partlcularlv fond of haskriboh, he

2. That the Magnef act be excellent football player ac-
amsnded to exclude supervisors Director Joe MrClus-
from "employe" atatua. to require ^
unions aa well aa cmployera to y  ^j^ciuskev take# a real In- 
bsrgaln, and to afford "freedom of 
speech” to Industry aa well ’as la
bor.

Germans Busy 
Inside Russia 

On Research
(C'onllnued Iroin tligc fhwi .

! ly salary. 3.501) calories of food 
I dally for enrh of hla six children.
I .10 lammbi nf fresh meat monthly 
' and a romfortahly furnlshc«l 
I house. I
■ . "I rejected the _ offer b 'Cause I |
' wish to keep on liVlng In my own '
I eountry,” he said. “ I don't want 
to do bomb researeh' foi* anyjsrdy.” | 

Me also sal<l that Dr. Knrieo; 
Kerml. Itnlliin-born If. H. phyalelst, ; 
had Invited him to Join the "t.'hl- ' 
cago griiiip ' hut that he had j 
turned down that Invitation as! 
well as Hussla's.

I Dr. Krrml and other University ■ 
of Chicsgo scientists acl|leved Uic 1 
first atomic chain reaction basic | 
proceae of the bomb—In a graph-1 
ite-and-uranlum “bickpllc” under' 
the university stadium.)

IMverted rrom lioal 
He said Germany's atomic re

search was diverted from the goal 
of bomb making on June 6. 1U42 
Kaiser Wilhelm phyalciat# on that 
day told Armaments Minister Al
bert Speel , he said, that they couhl 
extract explosive plutonium from 
uranium If given "two years or 
longer.

"Hitler refused to consider any 
' military measure that would take 
more than six months,'' he said

It LcxDks Good

$M00

SJ500

terest in all of these hoys who _ _ .......... ......
,r. I P**y rcfu'arly at the ^ | -At that time, he was dreaming ol
3. That all contracU provide | h*y*'' i winning the Caucaaua oil fields ami

Chart above shows how the new 
Income tax reduction bill, intro- 
-duced by flep Harold Knutson, 
ol Minnesota, would affect in- 
rjivldual taxes on incomes up to 
$.1000 Tax experts estimated the 
hill’s provisions vyould mean h 
$3.500,ono,000-a-year saving to 

t.ixp<iycrs.

Splendid Job 
Done on Snow

III A. ^

Side Streets in Business 
Sertion Cleared Dur
ing the Day
The Town Highway Department I 

has done and Is still doing a good 
Job of rleanlng the snow from. 
Manchester atreata. ‘

When the snow atarted to fall 
early Thursday night. Superintend
ent of Highways James Sheekey 
prepared to meet the emergeney. 
By 10 o’clock that night the town 
plows were started at work. The 
drifting snow added to the dlfSeul- 
ty of the work arfd although the 
town was dhidod Into live dla- 
Irlcta with several crews working 
In each district, the snow and wind 
wan too much for the men to take 
care of the 102 miles of roadway 
that had to be plowed out. All 
roads hnd been plowed at least 
Once before 4 o’clock in the morn
ing.

All SIreeta Opened
By iwon all streets were opened, 

and Main street had been cleared 
of the first fall of snow. Early 
Saturday morning the plows'-agaln 
started to w6ik and by noon.the 
roads were sU Ih fair condllon. 
snow had been removed from Main 
street from the center to the ter-

LOCAL TRANSIT 
TRAFftC BOOM

2 3 ,2 flg g 0 0 | ^ X )0 0  

1946_

23,5QprOOOrOOO

25/000,000/000
I P—langari (oMhiMlod)
I fifvrws ?«•«« Am'a. fv* ||. |.
I HI •••Npjr «•'«. k»i4«. mfcM'vyi mmd ghwurf »e*wvyt

compulsory arbitration, or aome 
other peaceable means of scttla- 
ment, for dlapiites arising under 
the contract. This would not ap
ply to the negotiation of new ctm- 
tracta or renewals.

out. adviae them and coach ; suea canal—the old bllUkrleg 
them. Since Joe h»» come u> me i Qetmany, In any case, did
Vj the hoys have come to defend industrial caps-
upon hla help and advice ami their | *hlch the United States had." 
Interest In sports ha# increased : ^olsenberg aald he had read the
accordingly.

idio Program 
Not Effective

treai rage Om )

TIM t«s» VMU tera said 
IN bad and tbera waa no

V Olive Total Today gl.555.32.

Scvaral commented, that the 
lAlMUcaa programa, apparently 

' itaadad to Itvo the Rusalana 
tlwt Arntrlcana want 

to Uaten to rather than 
g t f  tha Ruartana aomethlng 

wooM Uke.
onggaated that the Am 

program ahould feature 
bp Wiiat Croaby and Deanna 

tf a Uatenlag public la 
. TlMy atuaked more ]i

_____  which Rwiatona ooAatder
^aRaitaljr Attierlcan aad which 
aaoMa ta ila^ te  fading.

No CrttlMaiii m  News 
.No erltletaaA waa voiced to thla 

ogaraapondant abopt the ntwa.
ThaR —at— radio ganaraUy bqa 

woaUdht pcogramo at • p.m... tha 
ttae of tha American broadcaat. 
fW  laiatahoe, at that hour Jadt 
Mght. one atation broadcaat a So- 

Afmy daj' program featuring 
|Hie o f Um beat «vtlata In Ruaaia. 
j f f f  othor atattciii wag broadcaat- 
i i f  a  ooBcert oC plapo and orcheo- 
tia muaie by ths native Taehalkov- 
4hy. / '

Cither waa tough competition 
far a dull commentary on the 1 
UMad Btatea, intaraperaed with 
Mpd muato which the Ruaetana do 
hot condlder light enough. 

Receptloa laat night waa the 
I  beat yet, however.

iCaoMnued from Page One)

Referee Plan Favored 
I 4. rhat JuriadicUonat dlaputea j 
ba rafarred for aettlement to a — — ——-r̂ ~ 
reftrea cboaen bv the National La-1 — .
bor Relatione Board, it Uie unlona I K | ]g 8 1 Q  lO  v o lV e  
cannot reach agreement among' 
themselves.

5. That the atclka vote proca-, 
dure—ea well aa tbs .rafaraa’a da-1 
clBton In Inter-unloit aquabblao— 
be enforceable by Injunction eulta 
in the Federal courts. This would 
require amendment Of the NorrtSr 
LaUtwrdia antl-InJuncUon act and 
the Wagner acL

6. Tbgt forceful picketing—that 
which bars entrance to or agK 
from a plant—be outlawed, along 
with secondary boycotts under 
which, CED aald, “a union , may aet 
up a wall around a city of millions 
of cltlacna abutting out particular 
gooda.".

In tha field of major "public in- 
tereat” Induatrlea like trapaporta- 
Uon and utUitlea, CED concluded 
that propoaeU Irglalatlon calling 
for-"aupeWboarda, compulsory ar- 
bltratMn, government sclsure or 
oUicP coercive devices will retard, 
not advance, the development of 
collective bargaining and to that 
extent will JeopardlM the mainte
nance of a free economy.”

While aaaertlng that "there may 
be crlfcs which cell for action of 
eatraordlnary nature,”  the report 
said CXD "aeea no value in at
tempting to formulate meaaures 
for meeting crlaea tha character of 
which cannot be anticipated.

“Rather, It reaffirms Its belief 
in the nereaaity for making free

'Smyth report on U, 8. develop' 
ment of the atomic bomb and now 
knew "exactly what waa done, ex
cept for amsil technical details.” 

(Princeton Physicist Henry De- 
Wolf,Smyth prepared the War de
partment's official 1946 report on

Auto IHurkers 
Being Secured

Steady Stream of Local

Albania Views SSIL S'S;! Office Here

minus. ,
Yesterday the men and Plf"' " j U _ 1  

hnd'started working around Depot j j| \ C C l9  A t e l i e r  
Square, along North Main street \ 
and up Main street to the top of 
the hill ns far aa Woodland street.
The snow had not only been pkuved 
but also loaded on tnirks and re
moved. It waa the first time that 
thla kind of service hsd been fur
nished to residents of the north 
end of town. This morning men, 
trucks and show loader were start
ed on School street preparing .Jhe 
snow on the aide ntreeta leading 
off of Main for removal, and by

Residents at the Branch i * ' ’«*"‘*aa far aa Birrn.

U. 8. Atomic Control commission, 
recently crlticlxed releaaa of the 
report as A threat to atomic aecur- 

be re- 1 lly.
Court

2. T)iat the eaae would
farred to the International ---  ... ... u ... « .
of Justice for legal opinion, aa was "on the threshold of great 
duggeaUd by CWmnbla. ibeneflta to tha hunjan race.^th

Ka named i medical ut« and In the produc- 2. That a comn^ion ba named | industry.
to study the evidence. . „j declared, "that the

Authoritative eources aald Bi it- ' jK)ltticlans will be clever enough 
lah Delegate Sir Alexander Cado- . m from the evil misuse of
gan wouM oppose the Colombian •
euggae l̂on and would Insist that  ̂
the council return a definite dr-) 
clalnn. However, there was possi- 1 
blUtj) that be might accept the 
commiaslon idea aa a compromise, i 

The atomic control issue cornea ; 
up Tuesday. Some delegates be-j 
llev# that the liaua might bo sent
back to the Atomic Energy com-1 _____
mlsalon ' " ' • * * * '  charges- held that it was an un- 
d'lttonal efforts be made to recon- ■ lUi-jke when one unltin halt-

Bhortly after 9 o'clock this morn
ing a line atarted to form at the 
Io«-h1 office of the Motor Vehicle 

Heisenberg said atomic energy , riepurtment In the Municipal build-
■ Ing. nnd_^ ...................... “until 1 o'clock this aft-1 

ernoon 7Sd rcgletrationa had been,

Sa} » (^onjsresH
Must Act Aloiu;

IL^onllnued lr«hn Page One)

collective bargaining work so welt 
that criaes will be avoided.”

Ige of Masons 
the Altered Apprentice 

_ ,  . . , , 4iWf Uqg tomorrow 
Igw tlH . 'nto: bueineec meeting 
[ f m ede 0|e degree work. Re- 

' a eocial hour will

Praposal Rased .An Experience
The pi\.p<aial that mediation prr- 

. cede any strike or atrike vole ia 
I baaed, the CED aald. on experience 
! a’hicb shows that "mediation ia 
I more effective If it le used before 
I a shutdown occurs rather than af- 
, terward."
' The. proposal "differs markedly," 
the report said, fitun cooling-off 
periods, etrlke notice requirements 
end "other tlme-conaurolng mech- 
anlsma which have aimed primarily 
et atrike postponement

Its objective- Is to permit the

die the Russian and American 
views. .

AVouM .Avoid Hheuivwn 
Such action would avoid a show

down tn the council over the con
troversial aectliina of the commls- 
ilon'a Initial recommendations.

The council may negin discus
sion# on a third Issue WcdncndH.v— 
the United States proposal that 
the Japanese-mandate Islands In 
tha Pacific be placed under a U.N. 
stiatrgic trusteeship.

U, S. Delegste Warren. K. .Austin 
Waa understood to be read>' to ask 
that the trusteeship question be
placed on Wednesday's agenda, but I policy decision was,
authoritative acurces said he would I „ „  rm|>hatlc restatement!
not demsad Immediate acceptance , employes who strike only over 
of the U. S- plan In th.‘ face of j rondltlons can be'
RurslHM-llrltish-Ausirsllan opposi- i-rnpis.-cd by their employers with- 
tloii. ! nut a '.Vagner act violation.

1 ed work In an effort to obtain 
' recognition for Itself after the 
' NLKB had cerlllled another -Union 
I as the collective bargaining repre- 
I sentatlvc.
I The Saturday night decision was 
the second in a week In which the j 

I NLRB seemingly took note of oon- 
-| tentlona In Uongicss thi\t the Wag- i 
' nrr act gives labor unions an edge : 
I over Indtistry. 1
I Last Monday the board, which 
i ailmlnislois the act, put unions rml 
I notice that when they don't b ^  | 
gain in a wage dispute they ciln't , 
hope to have the board 011 their' 
side.

obtained. Ther4 was no long de 
lay in getting the registrations.

There waa a alight let-up at noon 
time, but at 1 o'clock another rush 
waa started. It is expected that 

' 6,500. regtslrutlona will be Issued 
through the local olllce.

The office opens at 8:30 s. m.. 
and closes at 5 o'clock each day 
until Friday, -February 28, which 
will be the last day that the regla- 
tmtlona may bo secured.

Under a ruling from the motor 
vehicle commissioner any person 
receiMng their 1947 number can 
attach it to their plates at once, 
making It tinnecossary to wait 
until March 1.

The
Doctor

Says:

Story Based 
Only on Copy

iContlBiKd fraio Page Uae)

Simple Courtesy Aids The 
Hard-of-HrarIng

Couple Celebrate

By WlUlam A. O'Brien, M.D.
Written For NEA Service

Never rush up to a person who 
is hard of hearing and start 
speaking to him without flrsf at
tracting hla attention. The chances 
are that he will become confused 
and. not concentrating on rcad- 

I ing your lips, will misunderstand 
you.

The Society for the Hard Of 
I Hearing urges us first to attract 
; the attention of an individual wbo 
doesn't hear well, then to speak

Goldeit Wecbliiig;

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mtivmno of 
57 Florence atieet weie honored 
with a surpvlso celebration of their 
golden wedding anniversary yes
terday at their home. Their ,10th 
snnlversnry fell on Friday, Febru
ary 21.

Dinner waa served at noon for 
the members of the Immediate 
family and at 5 o’eloek a buffet 
lunehcon was served for friend.s.

Stand so that the light fails on 
I your face, thus enabling the hard- 
of-hearing pel-son to see and hear 
you at the same time. Keep your 
hands, pipe, or cigaret away front 
your face when you speak, nad 
In group conversation Inform your 
hard-of-hearing friends when- the 

1 subject of conversation changes.
Speak no louder than Is abso- 

I lutely necessary, for shouting may 
defeat your purpose. Enunciate I earefully and you will not have 

I to use as much volume.

from Edward R. O'Neil, president 
of the Farm Bureau federation, 
strongly urging confirmation of 
Lllienthal and W;. W, Waymack 
of Iowa, nominated aa a commi# 
Blon member. O’Nbai said they are 
"exceptionally qualtSed.’'

Jienator McKellar (D.» Tenn.)
n read a telegram he aald he 

received today from Rufe WUaon,
! chairman of the LcgialatlVa com
mittee of the London 0>imty 
(Tenn.) Fknn Bureau federation 
saying that O'Neal didn't speak 
for the entire membership.

Calls Closed Sesalon 
Hickenlooper cloaed the hearing 

by calling the committee Into 
cloaed vv.8sion. He announced that 
i f  would be resumed Wednesday.

THUS far, two members of the 
committee have declared that 
Lllienthal and his five co-nom- 
Ineea will "have no trouble” win
ning a favorable report from the 
group.

Senator McMahon, only member 
of the nine-man committee who 
has publicly predicted confirma
tion, ws# joined by another mem
ber who asked that his name not 
be used.

"There is no queptlon aboutr a 
favorable report to the Senate snd 
It should come this week,” this 
senator told a reporter.

The AP |K>11 showed that 68 
senators have made up their 
minds, although only 38 were will
ing to state their stand publicly 
now— 22 in favor and 16 opposed. 
Of 30 who agreed to confide their 
position without being named, 18 
are f.xvorsblc and 12 opposed.

On parly lines 22 Republicans 
are against Lllienthal and 13 for 
him while Democrats split 27 for

Says Religion 
Gives Strength

pastor Ward Tells of 
Tenpions and Pressures 
Of Modem Living
'The most acute concern of per

sona today la to discover resources 
to majeh deep personal needs,” de
clared Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr„ 
minister of the South Metbodlat 
church in his aermon yesterday 
morning. "We live in e labor sav
ing age,” aald Mr. Ward, “and the 
phyisical toll upon moat of ua la 
slight compared to that which 
took the strength and Mamina of 
our forebearers, but the wear and 
tear upon our eroo-lonal and metal 
life, due to modem tensions and 
pressure, ia far greater than any- 
thlfig they ever knew. In this 
kind of a aituetlon our greatest 
fear la for ourselvea, whether or 
not we can diacover inner strength 
to match the outer demands.

“And it is Just thla need for 
which religion hfis the answer. " 
said Mr. Ward, "because in tho 
New Testament we find Jesus fac
ing the same kind of inner trouble 
during the latter day# of hir earth
ly minlatry, turning to God m 
praj'er aa he did in the Garden of 
Gethaemene and dtacovcnng there
from the atrer^th of God mount
ing up In his life.”

“No man,” said Mr Ward, '‘is 
able alone to win in the struggle 
of life, but every men is able to. 
with God. In the hour that a per
son is willing to forget himself, 
choke down hla pride and lift up 
hla eyea to God the heavenly angel 
will appear and man will receive 
Mrength.”

In the evening service of wor
ship the congregation heard Rev. 
P. M. Spurrier of Aabury Metho
dist church. Warwick, R. I„ de
clare that aplritual reallUea are 
today mora significant than any 
other. "There is a powar,” he de
clared, Tn the gospel of Christ 
which can not only save the Indi
vidual from disaster but save so
ciety from chaoe. The Church of 
Christ must take pride in the 
power of this gospel”

Rev, Ralph Seaver of Thomp- 
Sonvllle, led the congregaUon in 
the Binging of many of the fa
miliar hymns during the servlca 
of worship.

Next Sunday evening Rev. Har
vey Mqpaley of St. Paul'# Metho
dist church in Newport, R. I., will 
preach the sermon.

1.

Britain. Ru#»is and Au.'lrall.v 
have told the Stole department 
that the Imateeship proposal— 
uildor which the tt. S. demands 
control of the strategic Mar.̂ hnll.

DQworth-ConieU 
Vttloa. 'fftU 

Itotottif 6t the 
WNiiliiy at Mfht 
4ftee far adntselon are 
ke prseent.

Port.
Its husi

ban thU 
Candi- 

rged to

Intervention of qualified mediators | c.'iniltnc and Mariana I.hIhikI

It

Amerl-iafter direct negotiation# have 
buaineaa failed and before work stoppages 

occur. The committee la convinced 
that competent mediation ran sub
stantially reduce strikes and lock
outs,”

leading to the 
itry c lw  house have We, The Women

\
.A»ael

Hv Ruth Millrit 
.\E.A Staff Writer

Mr.Cbuptry
igefkd  out and plenty of pxrkth 
i ipgrs is avaUable. DupUcai 
. bfldfe nrlU tbenfore be played to- 

i;i|iflit as uauaL with C. C. Varney '
|- la charge of the play. ^

troop 6. OisLSt^ts. Mrs. Dor- , "rt le r  I
otoy H. Jacobetoj, iMdM-, will omit . A Sbpthem university la looking 1 
8Nlr hike to egmp tomorrow be-' for a netv president, and the first 

, , eguse at the heavy miow, qualification listed In a set of
ff ' ' ----- ■ standards to which candidates will

Charles Nowlckl who has been be expected to measure up is this;
' > Meelated wltta the Hartford Oast "A man neŝ r .10, married to a 
I pmpany for tte  past ton years, i ‘person of culture emiowed with 

hag been tranarctrsd to the

groups—should not be con.'̂ ii'.crcd 
ui.til a peace treaty w’lth .lapan 
Is concluded.

Under the. American plan, the 
623 Island.a which were former 
German territory mandated to 
Japan by the I/capie of Nations 
would be administered solely by 
the United States, which could 
fortify theiii ns "strategic areas "

8-YearN Tc*nii 
For Voii Papoii

per-
Muel of the Manchester division

Itats Welfare Oommlsaioner 
Ropert J. Sinltb has been appolnt- 
sd a member at ttae American 
Wgtfars AsaoelaUaB'a Committee 
far dervlcs to Chtldren.

Guild

aoclal graces.' "
Whether it's open'̂ v admitted 

or not, a charming. Intelligent wife 
ta often one of the qualifications 
required of a candidate for an ex
ecutive Job.

Since that is tnie. the wtfe 
whose husband is not getting 
ahead in hia busine## or. profes
sion quite a# fast as she thinks he 
should would do well to take stock. .  - — a — , I anuiltfl WOUIU UU v*cn lU AeatAV oav* #%

Am I the kind -of person

(L'onllnued frnm Page One)

dor to Atistrin and had worked 
r peace a# ambas.oador to Tur-

at Ui6 Oanneetlcut 
gdUd at a convention

Cdpsssident 
tfllrdftMtu _

: hat* Saturday.'tho guild, meeting 
I H  hmjrii after the wtotor’a worst 
t Mownsini Itself out, 

ropriate
asking

.. _ ,j wavs, a i 
t|4ee*sa's hair

. Tefipu—(in—A  fom sr Japanese 
I lN flTusntol cotnmsndsr bought a 

K.fMiia eafs soms UgM aga A  for- 
[SBIW swonUnsto wnlksd In aad 
Egdinisr a Jarful grsstlng was served 

~.aitoL "No e b a ^ ”  aald the ax- 
aaader airily. Negt day the 
> aun Bbowad up with a taand- 

eC knthraa. from tha oM regi- 
AU dinad. None paid. After 

days, dortaf which what 
Uke tha umla nHtment 
him. tha sis-eeataiander 

I np aad to4ay acid Ma cafe.

i »  U m b  only whan 
to ■MStsB. Othars 

srhoa days ars 'lofig.

who
can get along w-ell with other 
woman, being friendly and cordial 
toward many rather than "beat 
friends" with two or three?

Do 1 entertain often enough so 
that I am a gracious hostess who

Am Ta tactful person who .can 
be counted on NOT to say exactly 
the wrong thing?

Do I  know how to build up my 
husband tn the eyes of others, 
without overdoing it to the point 
af making him look silly?

.Still Learning
Hava I kept right on educating 

myself through the years, ao 
that I am interested enough in 
what is going oh in the world to 
be able to take part in aeriotis 
dlacuoslona T

Do I really try do understand 
my husband’s work and Its par
ticular problems ?

In abort, If my husband ware a 
candidate for a promotion or a 
new and more Important poaltlon 
■ would I hr a help'or- a handi
cap? •

f

e court, however, niled' that 
his jwesesalon of a gold Naxl par
ty badge, however honorary, and 
lack of evidence of any break with 
Hitler were enough to justify hla 
conviction.

The Judges said that von Pa pen 
would be given credit for time )ic 
.seirved as a prisoner of the. Inter
national Military’ (war crimes) 
tribunal. This will take over one 
year and five month# off his eight 
years In a labor rnmp.

.Assessed' ”4'os|s of Trial"
At the same time the cottrl an

nounced that he would be aases.sed 
413,000 marks t241..100) "s.s costa 
of hla trial" and would )>e allowed 
to keep no more than 5,000 mark#(J.100).
varian, authorltlea expected to ar 
range for aelaure of property out
side the U. 8. occupation none.

Von Papen, ruddy-cheeked and 
whlte-roaned. looked the picture of 
a dapper diplomat as he stood bk- 
fore the cotirt to hear his sen
tence.

He flushed and 'trembled as j 
President Sachs Imwsed the ver
dict—then drew hintself erect ai)d \ 
maintained tight-lipped silence. '

The courtroom waa ci’owded 
with stony-ey»Kl Bavarians who 
never had liked Von Papen nor 
many other Pnis.sians ■ They 
stared silently.

Von Papen was ordered held un
der arrest to start his term imme
diately, regardless. of any Inten- 

topexl 
Superl

hly to the Mllltarj’ government. , smoking

Several measures proposing 
amendments li> thc  ̂Wagner act 
arc among those iviultng before 
)nth the House and Senate L a b i  d"went 
conimittee.a I friends.
Likely l»  •"Hee.lore l•'rl•l• Speech”
Rllender said pite of the tilings 

f'origress seems likely to do is re
vise the set "to restore free 
speech " to employers

The Louisiana senator wa.s crit
ical of what he called the "nega
tive attitude" of union loaders and 
..said that (actor l.s causing many 
Congress members "who have 

I been on the fence tb gel off.
"When the union people come 

: In hon» ami say they arc snow 
white In the face of Inexcusable 

! abuses, then the only . thing for 
Congress to do la take the bull by 
the horn# arid wnte Its own tick
ets." Ellender said.

He added that there Is "abeo- i 
lutely no doubt" .that Congre,>is j 

i will outlaw jurladictional_atrlkcR j 
and secondary boycotts..

An example of n jurisdictional 
dispute la when two unions 'dl.s- 
agree over which should do cer
tain work.

In the secondary boycott, oaie 
tiniutr refu.ae# to handle a mer-

A three-tiered wedding rake made I Help the hard-of-hearing to tin 
hv Mrs. .‘tiilvatore Mcrcnlno adorn-, deratnnd by spelling or writing' 
e<l the dining table, i "'frda that are puzzling. !

The couple received a record 1 Some persona with conduction , 
iilaver and a purse of nioncy from ' deafness hear better In a noisy 1 
their children, and many ’ gifts, j Pl«ce, apparently because they! 

and curds from

I and six agaiiiEt.
Those who said they arc unde

cided include 12 Republicans and 
11 Dcmoer.'its. The four who could 
not be reached are all Democrat#. 

Lineup for A'oling
"thelr ' concentrate more on what Is being ! »» ^ow those wiUlng to

' said and because others ^lake nn | state their views publicly line up. 
Ml- Ill'll Mrs Meremno 1 effort to heard. Thi.s is a. confirmation 1-2).

tparilcd in Corlconc, Itiilv. Feb. 21, i ' " I ’ lnblc tip to be followed In the I Republicans for-Aiken, Lodge.
1897 Their flrrt trip to Manrhes-1 l>” » ' ‘ '®"Tlacemcnt of hard-o(-, Tobey. 51orsc (4).
ter >vas in the spring of 1901. They 
returned to their native land and The lip-reader may

Democrats for—Hatch, Myer#, 
confuse' McMahon, Sparkman, Elleoder.

ag.ntn a W  1915 decided to come | "'htch have greatlj | Hill. Kilgore, Magnuson, Barklej.
hack t o ^  Untied States to reside idKfei'nt mean iiga. If the hearer Popper. Thomas, lUtahl. Lucas,
u'rmam'ntik They have six chll-1 ahoiild Green. Murray, lA'ngncr, Taylor,
dren, Snlvatdrc. PauHiie, P.ernlce, I "P^ . " r u p c v x a U y  a* Ty.lings, Chavez (18».
Man- U)ii. Antoinette and Mrs ! P' V̂P' ’’’ , ' Against confirmation (161.
Nln.-i Arnistrong. and one grand-■ ' " " ‘n a hard-of-hearing person Reptibliciuvs against — Taft.
son, James Francis Armatrong. I Bridges, Wherry. Kern.

. ' , -ahould help him get his bearings. Brewster. Bushfleld.
thus encouraging him to enter the ! pianders, Keton, Robertson
conversation. ■ ... ’

Ih'af Need Encoiirugcnient ] '
'Pho hard-of-hearing are urged' ^__ ___

to confine their reading to times I Stc'vart. O Daniel. O^orton (4>
when they are alone and to take 1 
part in general conversation when i-— ^
others arc about. ' o l r i K C  t JOSC*H

Of the several afflietton.s which

Public Schools

Russians Hold
Same Opinion

V i

(Coallnncd Irom Page One)

delivered to Molotce laat Tueeday.
The Russian protest grew out of 

Acheson's teatimony before the 
Senate Atomic Energy committee 
which Is considering the nomina
tion of David E. Lllienthal and 
( thera to the domestic Atomic Con
trol commlaalon. The request for 
his views on .Ruaala'a foreign policy 
waa made by Senator McKellar (D„ 
Tenn.), who has been leading the 
fight to block Llllcnthal’a confir- 
rhitlon.

Speaking "In Line Of Ihily’*
In his note to Molotov laat week. 

Marshall declared that Acheson 
waa speaking “ in the line of duty” 
and that under American stand
ards “a restrained comment on a 
question of public policy is not a 
slander.

“ I know.” the secretary con
cluded hla reply, "that on second 

I thought you will not attribute hoa- 
' tllltv to frankness.’

AVhlle the "second thought " fail- 
' cd to produce the desired effect, 
most diplomatic nuthorllier. here 
showed little inclination to regard 
the new Rtisslan u>-otc."l aa any
thing more than a familiar Soviet 
strategy—that of seeking to build 
up pressure tn advance of an im
portant international gathering.

Persoiiul Not ires

Rrrrpulion Noirs

chant's product* which have boen.^aii and Baskctbhil. „__ _ #„. — Wtt, amaSWam t __ _

Tonight
East Hide Ilulldlng

Small Gym:
fl:00-9;00 Physical FitneiX 

Class. I intertere with communication.
Large Gym; ' lo.ss of hearing Is said to be one
6:00-7:00 —- Nasiff .Arms vs. i ('f the mo.st difficult to tolerate. 

Beavers. <, ! " ’e who hear easily should make
7 :00-8:00 — Women's Modern'«n effort to help those who are 

Dance Clas.s ' ' IvRs fortunate.
8:00-9:30—Men’s Class-Volley- ■ Question: I get eight hours sleep

In Alt-morinm

. ,, ,, ,, i III lovinp iie’iiioi'v "f John I
Democrats agamsta- .McKellar. | Hughes.-who phs/cI sm; ivimi-ir

21. ISI.').
Huy by dsy T sinMy nUrf hun 

tlo I fc«'l hl9 It'.HS.
LoiM'ly Is ni.v boin*' wlttioiit him. 
■Help me Ltnrt̂  to bear tht' crofs
-------- - - i l l s - I l a n m ih  -

In Memorinm
“V

K onllnueil from Page One)

made or handled by another union 
Other Predlrllons^Made 

Ellender also predicted that 
Congress will;

1. ' Make unions liable to Fed
eral court suits for breach of con
tract.

2. Separate the t'. .S. Concilia
tion sen’lce from the Labor de
partment. ' i

3. Set up a procedure for | 
"realistic" collective bargaining 
lnclud*rig:*Y<m'puI"ory mediation. ]

The Louiisana senator seeji "no 
dlfiggal.- tor__ legljjloliotv.-.

gaining and the closed shop, hut 
he said he la "willing .to go so far" : 
as to make strikes over the dosed j 
shop Illegal. I

Under closeil shop agreements. | 
workers mu.st be union membeiaj 
to get a Job._

rieea AAlIh Pant# .Aflr# |
Chicago— (,/Pt-—Police today were j 

lixiking for a gunman who robbed 
and bound two victims and fled, 
with pants afire. Carlv# Whlddon 
and Guy Mooney aald they surren
dered S40 and a pl.stol to the In
truder who tied them with a rope 
and ahoved them into a closet. 
Whlddon added: "Then, through a 
crack in the door, we saw him 

Uon to Mpeal the verdict to the I back into the oil atove: aiream, 
Carnjan Superior court and poaal-'and then run out with hls'trousers

G.smo R(X<ms:

The strikers are membera of the 
cverv night and do not work hard. ' Teacher# Federation iln-
aa I have only a small apartment 1 which seeks niinimum__a...__ m ... onsaisnl VMx«> ••arAfPivKY TtSYITI S2 4I1II

6:W-9;(K)-^Junidr:TabVeTGamci"Tt®' '‘ P̂̂  >7 ’
6:00-9;.30—Senior Games 
Swimming Pool:
( Open to Public I .
6;00-7:fK)--.lun1or Bovs,
7:00-8:00—Men.
STOO-9:00--Women 
Bowling Alleys:
7:00-10:00—Open—Phone 679.1,

West Hide fInHrtIng 
Gym:'
6:00',7 ;00 — Pre-Members B.i.s- !

In Ifivlng memory nf nur frotiier.' 
.lolin Hughes, who p.aeeeil awnv Feh, 
21. 191.',.
•\ frleiitl to 'IS s liriillor kind 
No one on esMIi UUe him wi>'ll lliid. 
And tht'fe who knew lilm nil will kito'v

noon, 1 get sleepy. Why should 
this be?

Answer: The amount of sleep 
each person reqillrcs is an Indi-., 
vldiial matter. There Is probably 
no medical reason for your aleepl- 
nea#, so why not take a hap for 
a short time after lunch ?

Rush Is On lo Pay
" “ ihofhoiU 1 A A • «  tTi Dewev's special commiiiee on

'L' Fioo-O Ofi—SerJor Practicx. [  _____ recommend a plan for permanent
.Game Rooms.
6:00-9:00—Junior Table Games. 
6:00-9:.30—Senior Games. 
Rowling Alievs.
7::i0-10:00 K; of C. vs. Mc

Cann's. Fairfield vs. l.,ee'B.

I nheallhy To Pass School Buses
I

Hartford, Feb. 21— <Pi—State po
lice announced .Saturday that it 
wa# becoming more and more un
healthy for Connecticut mptoiiats 
to pass standing school bus##. Dur
ing the pagt Six weeks, the an
nouncement said, 60 of them had 
been arrested oh chargea.*o( vio
lating the law prohibiting the paasr 
ing of such a vehicle when it is 
discharging passengers, and all 60 
had been convieted.
. 1,

Buainess was brisk at the office 
of Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 
tod.dy. The ru.sh was caused by per- 
.sons' calling to pay their old age 
ousietance tax. There remains but 
five more days to pay the fax of 
13 without Incurring the extra 
dollar penalty for late payment.

Tax Collector .Nelson, kept hls 
office open Saturday mohping. and 
about 250 people availed them
selves of the opportunity to pay. 
During the afternoon Mr. Nelson 
prepared for today’s nisli.

Originally there wore seven 
trays to h ^  Ahe bills. These bills 
have now been reduced ae that 
tltey arc held in three tray# mak- 
li.g Jit more convenient for the 
clerliB to handle the payments and 
Issue receinta.

pay increa#!es to the Leglsleture 
Wednesday.

Republican legislative leadei's in 
Albany indicated, howeve,r, that a 
bill to deny pay IncrcMcs for three 
years lo any striking public em
ploye and return him to the lowest 
salary for hls position ■would be 
reported out by the Senate Labor 
courmittee tonlgh* for probable 
Senate passage Wednesday. .

Buffalo Federation President 
Raymond J. Aat told teachera who 
ar# acheduled to be on observation 
duty at the 20 opiejl fchools:.

“1 know you will insist upon 
good order and discipline abd that 
you will do your beat to carry on 
with the dignity that has always 
been associated with our profes- 
Mon.” “

Flore«r« Hughes. 
Mrs. Xorman Jones, 
.Mrj*. Fred Field.
Mre. Hobf-rt Dimlop,

to $4,000 and Immediate 51,025 an- 1 
niial raises.

Chirrent Buffalo scales provide 
a $l.875-$2575 range for elemen
tary teachers and $2,175-52.075 for 
secondary teacher#, plus a 5300 
temporary raise voted by the State 
Legislature. . ,

No Word From Committee < 
liie  teachers had received no' 

word from Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey's ■ special committee on

Card of Thunks

The (snilly of Ut« Victor E. Osrtn 
wish to sxpr<»fs thiph* slnrerr thanks, 
snd apprrefstton for tĥ  many df̂ ds 
of klndn«*ss and synipathy shoŵ  by 
Vri»*nds during hls illheiis ami bur hs* 
rcd̂ veiuenL.

Tbo Ogron family.
gynpgattfirJ

Card i f  Thanks

We woulil like to thank our nel-h- 
bors. Irlemla and relatives. Brltlsh- 
Anierlcan Club, V.F.W. club. V.F.W, 
Aiixfilan'. Daughters of Liberty and all 
those who helped Iq airy way during 
our recant bereavement. Aleo those who 
Mnt flowera and loaned tha urt of 
their care.

Mrs. Samuel ,j. n.-.uf:h. 
and family.

Card of Thank̂ i
We alah to thank our mai::- 

neighbors ard relativea for . 
shown ua at the time of the . 
our mother. We are irrotefu: !.■ 
'doctors and nureea who stter.iicd i..< 
alto tor the )>eautlful floral 'tributes 
and uae of cart.

Tiie Maneggia family.
•' ■ • -' i
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Jewel Thieves 
Being Sought

‘1/068 of *Fortane' by 
Texas Couple Follows 
Night Qub Robbery
Miami Baach. Fla., Fah. 24—on 

—Scarcely had lhay starlad work 
on tha aeaaon'B bifgast Jawal rob- 
bary hara—tha than of 5/S.OUO in 
cash and (araa from tha Baach- 
combar Night club—when city de- 
tacUvea were -faced with another 
caaa involving the loon of "a tor- 
tune" in valuable# by a Texas 
cottole.

Three masked gunmen held up 
the night club at 3 a.m. Sunday, 
torcing Co-Owner Jack Caatleman 
ana three employe# to open the 
safe containing the money and 
Jewels. Detective Sergt. C. W. 
Pierct aald the loot included 548,- 
000 4n diamonds and plgtlnum 
jewelry belonging to Ilintertalner 
Sophie Tucker.

Second Theft Reported
Laat ntgh|̂  Detectives Sam 

Fredericks and R. P. Thompson re
ported the second theft of the day, 
the burglary of a cloaet .aufe of 
valuables belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Cornell of Kent, Tex. 
The Cbrnall# were the gueat# of 
H. Lae Zeigler.

Cornell declined to estimate the 
loss other than to say It would run 
Into “niany, many thousand# of 
dollars."

The robberies were latest In a 
series of costly raids on the val
uables of winter vtaltora heie. The 
largest loss previously reported 
waa that from the home of Leon 
Ixkwenitein Feb. 9, first reported 
to be 5128,000 and later revised 
to 506.000.

840,000 Fire Loss I f  
At Cleaning Plant

ElastwocMl Theater 
Gives Puppet Show

On Wednesday morning, Feb. 26 
at 10 o’clock the Eaatwo^ theater 
U) East Hartford has planned n 
comblnAtiQn stage and acreen abow 
for the children of this area,

Rufua Rose and Hls Marionettes 
ia the stage attraction. Mr. Rose, 
formerly production chief for Tbny 
Sarg and nationally known Pup
peteer, will present a program 
that la sa'mething of an innovation 
for theaters. Mr. Rose's program 
is highly entertaining in that he 
remains visible to hi# audience and 
adds to the enjoyment of the an
tics of his little wooden ' charges 
by bis explanations of hls art and 
the demonstration of hi# dexter
ity- —

While hla program is aimed at 
entertaining the children, the 
adults will find enjoyment, from 
a master of the art of Puppetry.

The feature film attraction is 
"Sunset In El Dorado” stmTlng 
Roy Rogers. Comedy cartoons 
complete the bill.

The box office will open at 9:15 
and the performances will start a f  
JO a. m. . /

New MlUord, Feb. 24- bto—Fire 
of undetermined origin early today 
wrecked the interior of a one and 
one-balf story brick business build
ing occuptad by Um K. M. Garcia 
Dry Cleaning company, doing dam
age eatlmated by tiw owner at 
540.000.

PTremen from Danbury, IS miles 
away, and from tha ^w-ns of 
Waahii^on, New Preston aid
ed tocal flraman bf prevanting the 
tire from spreading to frame etruc- 
turea between which the biasing 
building is located.

Firemen said unofficially that 
the fire was believed to have had 
iU, origin in a boiler room In the 
building, but added that the cause 
could not ba determined until after 
an InvastlgaUon.

-----• -  - - ■

Suspects Secret 
Pact With Reds

Nanking. Feb. 24.—OP)—A high 
Foreign Office official said today 
that Gen. Sheng Hit-Taal. former 
«>vefnor of remote SInklang prov
ince, may have concluded, without 
(ftntral government authority, a 
secret "treaty" with the Soviet 
Union providing for Joint exploita
tion of minerals and development 
of trade.

The present governor at the far- 
western province. Gen. Chang Chl- 
Chung. aald hla pradcceaaor might 
have concluded such a “traaty.” 
He promised a formal atetement 
clarifying the matter.

The newspaper Ta Kang Pao, 
comparing the reported "treaty" 
to Japan's 21 damands on China, 
said the pact would give-*tha 80- 
viat Onion privllegea In expl'ilting 
Sinkiang‘8 oil and ore resources 
and establish companies with 
Sino-Ruasian capital to develop 
trade.

A government official said 
China could not ba expected to 
recognize commitments made »>y 
a local government official with
out authorixaUon.

Farts About Yoifr 
Local Y. W. C  A.

Waterbury Paper 
To Send Reporter
New York, Feb. 24—t(Pi-The 

fifth of the seminars conducted by 
the American Press Institute at 
Columbia university, on municipal 
affairs, will begin March 10.

Twenty-six newspjipermen, In
cluding many city hall reporters, 
have been selected to attend the 
Ihreetweek , seminar. From 17 
states, they included: Niel J; Bul
ger. Waterbury, CJonn., American.

(Thla is the first In a series of 
facte about jmur local Y.W.C.A. be- 
Ing published this week through 
the courtesy qf the Manchester 
Herald).

The Manchester Y.W.C.A. U pro
viding the following courses for the 
women oi Mahrheater, at the pres
ent time:

Hooked rugs, oil palnUng. sten
ciling, Peter Hunt decorating, 
modern dance, home plenning and 
public affairs.

Claaeea In the above courses are 
held every Tueaday beginning at 
10 o'clock in the morning and con
tinuing throughout the day and 
evaning until 10:30.

The claaseo. which are attended 
by over 100 Manchester women at 
the present time, are taught by 
trained teachers. A fee ia barged 
for the clasaea to cover the expense 
o thf̂  teachera and the rent.

The cixaaea'are held In the Com
munity Y bu.ldlng, n-hlch Is rented 
by the Y.W.C.A. for 511 a day.

Aid to Colleges 
Seen Obligation

Boston. Feb. 24—oft—Dr. Sum
ner H. Sllchtcr, professor of econ
omics at Hartford univeralty, be- 
llevas that Industry la under ob- 
llgaUon to give financial aid to col- 
legea in return for the reaearch 
work of universities.

Sllchter told represanUttvaa at 
the 3Srd annual meeting of the 
American AseoclaUen of Univer
sity Profeosora yaeterday that In
dustry should pay a percentage of 
grosa* revenue from products aided 
by colleges’ research.

"Industry iioes this pile of 
knowledge, a product of university 
laborxtoriea, without paying any
thing for It,” he said. "The obli
gation to make some return, in the 
form of a certain percentage of 
the ealee value of the product, 
should be recognized.”

At the closing session of -the 
two-day meeting, the college rep
resentatives voted to remove from 
their "blacklist” three universities 
charged with violation of “gener
ally recognized principlee of 
academic freedom and tenure.”

The three Institutions were the 
University of Pittsburgh, suspend
ed in 1935, and the Univerllties of 
Tennessee aijd St. Louis, which 
were censured in "939.

Q—When did the donkey first 
appear as the Democratic Party 
symbol?

A—In 1870, drawn by Thomas 
Naat In Harper's Weekly,

I date recei\*ed from the people last 
I Noxember, to attempt to relieve 
' a subatantlal part of the tax bur- 
 ̂den. Had wa not boon aaaufed 1  ̂
jour leadera that the national de
fense would not be tempered with, 
the Republicans wouki not have 
as they did to reduce the presi
dent's budget.”

Pastor on Leave 
After enlarges

Lodge Attacks 
Italian Treaty

Hopes Semite Will Not 
RaUfy UnUl Other 
Pa<^ PrepareH
Bridgeport, Feb. 24—6ft— U. 8.

Rap. John Davis Lodge (R-Conn),
expreaalag extreme dlaaatlxfacUon | ---------
with the Italian paaca treaty, aaya 1 Mll'waukae. Fab. U .—im —Th* 
he hopea the Senate will withhold j R^v. Dr. John Lewla was on leava 
ratification of the document at | at abaence today from tho paa- 
least until other European i^oatlea 1 torate of the fashionable Oalvnry 
have been prepared. j TTesbyterlan church pending out-

Lodge volcM hia objections to at charges that he atiempt-
th treaty, which he said provided I the adlfloe last month,
"a moat fragile basis for concord.” I Ybe 72-year-oM former proai- 
Ol a talk last night at a meeting of 1 at the Mllwaukro Gbuncil of 
th FaeUna eociety, whoaa mem- i Churches reoiieatad the teavo yee- 
bera are of Italian descent. terday In order, bo aald, to devote

Objeettoos Bawnerated »*• Ws time to dsfensa of what he 
Among the objeotlona he enum-1 • "faotaaticaUy untrue

erated were that the treaty's rep- 
orations clauses amounted to “a 
levy to the Soviet union and Mar
shal 1110” that It left Italy "help
less to strike a blow in her own 
defense,” and that it created a 
situation whereby Trteeta “can 
easily become the D an ^  of tho 
future. 1

"I believe very strong,” said 
Lodffe. "that the ratification of 
this ani^ the treaties concerning 
Hungary, Bulgaria aad Romania 
should be withheld at least until 
all the troatJes concerning tha ita- 
ropean settlement have been ne
gotiated and presented to tho 
American people.”

Security Win Not Be Hanned 
Turning from foralgn to domes

tic affaire. Lodge said the Republi- 
cans had no choice but to try to 
cut 54,000,000,000 from President 
Truman’s budget, as th# House 
voted to do last week, and that the 
nation's security would not be 
harmed thereby. j

Lodge told the group: I
■Tt is obligatory for the Repub-' 

llcan party, as ji result of a man-

charge. He told the church elders 
that "you'may rast assured of a 
complete vlmUcatlon In the nexr 
filture.”

In granUnT the leave, the elders 
directed that tha mintater'a salary 
be paid In full during hla abaence 
from the pulpit.

Dr. Laudê  deacilhed by hla ptay- 
■tcian aa a "sick man,*' was un
able to conduct tho aerviesB yer-

Wothing 
Machine Service
Only Gmirins Psrts Ussd! 
For Prompt. BOdtnt and 
Economical Scrrico — CRII:

B. D. Poorl's
ApFRhncc A Pomitoro 

•49 Main 8t. Phono 7&90

Possible New
Mystery Posed

Los Angeles, Feb. 24—Oft—A 
possible new murder mystery con
fronted authorities today with the 
finding of the battered. lacerated 
4x>dy of a woman floating in s res-, 
errolr.

Sheriff’s deputies said the wo- ! 
man, apparently about 35, hsd been 
in the water for a week or more 
and indicated further examination 
would be necessary to determine 
whether ahe was slain.

Unidentified, she wa# described 
sa having black hsir, lightly 
streaked with gray, about 5 feet,
4 Inches UII snd weighing about 
130 pounds. The discovery was 
made by plcknlckera Hn Fairmont 
reservoir, about 20 miles W’est of 
Lancaster.

Advertisement—

FUEL and RANGE
a i L

Clean. Careful Delivery!
Metered Gallonage!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

255 CKNTCR 8T. 1)1 Al. 5145

W. E. Goodchild, Jr„ Opens
Own Realty Office In Town

W. E. Goodchild, Jr., hs# re
signed his position with the Good- 
child Realty Oo., of Manchester, 
to open hia own office at 869 Main 
street. In the Orford Building, to 
engage in the selling of all tj’pcs 
of real estate and general lines of 
insurance. Mr. doodchild, Jr., ha# 
been in the real estate and l|Hur- 
snee buainess for some time snd 
Is well known for Ms quick sales 
on local property. The new com- 
, ,ny will be known as the W. Good- 
child. Jr., Real Estate and Develop
ment Co. The company hs*i en
gaged three well known salesmen 
to give prompt snd efficient atten
tion to the selling of local home 
owners property.

'X'

‘otm
If you're short of cash and 

haven't finished your shopping the 
bMt solution may be to see "Her- 
soual.”  the company that IIUn  tp 
asy "Yes” to loan rsquss^ — no 
matl t  how

it ’s needed. -•
. We don't waste time In deciding 

to make the loan—It's YES 4Almea 
out of 5. Loans made on slgnstui-e 
only. A loan of 5100 qosts t2ti.60 
whsn promptly repaid in 12 month
ly cooxeeutlve Installments of 
510.05 each. To gel money In fust 
I  visit, phone first-then come tn 
by appointment and pick up the 
ca6h. Small monthly payments. 
Everybody welcome — men snd 
women, married or single, what
ever your work or business. Come 
In nr nhnne today. *

F IN A N n  c o ;
6TATB TbesUr Bslieist 

I n*er rbsse
O. O. OaVsy, Mar. . . .  

LleteM 8s. « I  *

Your Car Repainted To 
A Factory Finish"̂ ^

—  PLUS —
e Upholstery Shampooed and Spots Removed 
e Engine Steam Cleaned and Painted 
• Spark Plugs Cleaned and Adjusted 
o Points Replaced /
e Complete Chaaais Lubrication /
o Carburetor and Generator Geaned and Adjuatsd

All For $ 1 0 0 -00  -
Your Choice of Colord

>
W recked Cqrs Completely Rebuilt 

-——Welding—-^
Open 7 Days A Week — 9 A. M. To 9 P. M.

r Turnpike 
^Auto Botdy-Works
166 MIDDLE TPK., WEST TELEPHONE 704,7

miLLiflm p. au iSH
All the ̂ elements essential to a 
modern, dignified and appro
priate funeral home are pro
vided here. That is why so 
many, of all classes and creeds, 
turn to William P, Quish with
out hesitation when in need.

V
Prompt Response at any hour

V
f ♦

iAmhulanee Service

■RRina

Hoiae
225IDiii.St

phott
D/ir«s4NICHT

4340

S I N K S KACK

in lifetime stainless steel

Permanently and incomparably beautiful, sanitary and 
efficient . . . a joy to u k . No lurface finish to crack or 
wear off, no foothold for odors or food deposits, im
pervious to vegetable acids, hot pans or hard usage, 
blends with any color scheme—modernizes soy kitchen. 
When you own a Tracy Sink you can be sure you have 
the finest sink ever built—a prized lifetime possession.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 3 YEARS TO PAY

BREWER APPLIANCE CO.
1173 Main St„ East Hartforil Phone Hartford 8-5575 

Phone 5Iaiiche8tdr 2-0549

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
Amumr SUr Frankfuits....................... Lb. 49c
Armour Star Sausage........................... .Lb. 49e
Deerfoot Farm Sausage.........................Lb. 53c
1 ^  Lean Haihbui^T^r:^
Sliced Pork liver . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 25c
Fresh Pork Kidneys . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 23c
Lean Tender Cube Steaks . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 59c
Fat Salt Pork -  .......... . Lb. 23e

rresh Lean Lamb Stew ................... Lb. 10c

Taxes oti Liquor 
Hit Record Higli

W a s h i n g t o n ,  Feb. 24—oft— 
Whiskey, wine and beer accounted 
for mora than aeven cents of each 
I t  In Federal taxea collected dur
ing 1246.

Internal revenue figurea relMaed 
today Bhow that the government 
took in 12.600,262.090 from levies 
on alcoholic beveragoo—an amotmt 
equivalent to about 512 for each 
man. woman .-ind child.

Furthermore, theae receipt# 
^mped 5321,059,000 over IMS to' 
b;t a record Mgh, while over all 
Federal tax collection# fell off M,-

tVIO.OOO.OOO to total 538.640.000,000.
Whiakey, taxed at 59 a gallon, 

accounted for •1.732.446.000 of the

1M6 take, with tha levy at I 
each 31-gaUon banu or beer 
Ung l^fJAOOO.,

znp-p— AIVD OFF!
is oMvo esaeoefoMag 

tima 4eli.ve4 efarttag -  eepo- 
elally wheo eiw aoede to Mart 
hi a harry. If v«ar oar grarn- 
hlea. Seat trait HI It rafaeeel 
Lot aa aervtae Ita Btaetrteal 
•yataai, aeeal U  ft mmt otort 
—roe aood ae aew toiias4tala- 
l» «

NORTUN
EI.ECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

fXlMPANY
71 Rimard 8L TtL 4080

CHEER UP, MRS. HOUSEWIFE 
There m W to eeaw way to amhe yw hehhŷ  HUMAMI
mere m ’lXANB. Why aet explala oar OL8 flervlea 
that each new ehlrt, exetaelvely tuuuierni by ae, la gas 
A FULL TEAR'S WflAR OR KferLACm EM T ntR S !.A
Thai sheaH brtag him ever to yaar trs^ at "T  ‘ iliii 
yoa te eea4 all year dry liAakig aad laM0sr2ig to m

T H i  M O D f f f N I Z f D i

WALTiR H. RAU 
2 »  e p r l a t a r

M A N C H f S T f R

. V .\f.

L & G Painting Co.
PHONE 5866 MANCHESTER. CONN.

All Workmen Insured

* Interior and Exterior Painting
* Wallpaper Removed by Steam 
"'Expert Paper Hanging 

"*CeiUngs Kalsomined •
"‘Floors Sanded and Refiniahed 

*A11 Work Guaranteed
"*Free Eotlmatea— No Obligation 

*Terms Arranged to Fit Yonr Badge!

Old'Fashion

STORE CHEESE
65c lb.

EGGS
Strictly Frash—Mcdinm

53c doz.
Boscul Tea Bags . . . .
Boscul Coffee..........
White Rose Asparagus 
Dazxlft Bleaeb . . . . . .
Bon Ami Powder . . . .
Heinz Beans............
Heinz Spagbetti . . . . .

.......... 48 for 3 ^
s e e a • « 2 Lbo 85C
. . . . . .  Noo 2 Can 39e
• e .  a .

Can ICJc
...............I4ii^ejar2lr
. . . .  a . Large Ji6r 22e

ah

1 naily iNBtd in pbiter last!''
Tho imlls w
Ward le t

With the crazy rhythms o f a boogi»' 
weofia band. With aongs and dancca 
and rapid-flto wiaacracks. And, bast o f 
aU, with tha laui^iter and applauac of 

^inen w o u j^ ^  lick froip $rar,... .̂._

"W hat a ahowi" aaid a boy encased 
from naektowaittin plaster. " I  naarly 
butted my eatt hnighingr

f«any ringinf in Vetarana* Hoapttala aaaw fcr a btaak 
In the bteak 'montha o f convalescence.

Overseas, too. Camp Shows play to 
men who art hungry for "Made-in- 
America** antertainment. Men en> 
occupation duty in Oermany end 

.Japan:,. .  ipeq J q .our. lonely. iilaiuL 
outpoata aU over the wtxid.I

Caiiip S/iosrs m ust go on. T o  
bring laughter and a lift doctors say 
is often better than medidne. To  let 
those fsr from home know they're 
not fotgotten men.

I t  was OM mere perf ormance o f 
USO-Camp Shosra . . .  one more 
■naAhH i

UiO-Camp thowa play te  tha most 
„  appndativa audience show buaineiM

ever had. T o  men in Army, Navy, and

i

. _  ______ Let tha boya
know you  remember. CHve and kaap 
^ving until fhe/r war la over, too* 
(Siva to tbe-UBO.

Keqi it up... U s ffl Don’t M tMi joi!!l r i* * 1

s ^

Send Your Contribution To '
MR. ROBERT HATHAWAY, Traosurer

Maniibeoter Trust Company, MancheotCT

'7 '  \
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tepeat Play 
.. This Evening

B T ln fl]

Rltagh

Obituary

H a v r
D ea lh a

ir Town to 
il P r e a e n la l io n  a l 

Srfao4>1 Hall

Home. Rev. Rod(«r ainfer of Oon- 
cnrdU Liithenin-^iiiTh officlaleil.

Mn». Oeofite WIneler wee the 
Rololiit en<l wee ee.Metol nt the ih> 
KMi l)y Frederic Werner.

The bearer* were John end An
drew Htihie, John Adame ami 
Mcholaa Doyle. Rurlal waa In 
F.aat cemetery. ,

Miaa ('siberine J. Mrtiann {
MIm  Catherine J. Jdct.ann, died 

yeaterday everina at her home In 
Weat ttartford. She waa born In 
Mancheater, the daufthter ol Mr.

Array Fliers 
Wait Rescue 

Oil Ice-Cap
(CoaliBitea *r«fn Pag* Uaa)

t a p p i n g

T »  rhom>nn Wilder’* and Mr*. John Mct lann, old real-, .s,,tnrday afternoon at two o’clwk. 
'S a v  w^eh haa denta of Mancheater. who for year? with Kev .M Parker Briiroujfha. 

F have made their home on Maple atieet. naal.atnnt paator of the fVntrnI
^eW i poput*f y**''"'Ito tWrt and flnal preaen^Bon 

tW* evening in High aehTOl hall. 
t^iK* cortaln win rla at S:1S on 
' Ikto annual three-aet play chiiaen 
F ^ th e  teen-ag*

Miaa McfJann waa a member ol HI. 
Janiea'a church and for ninny 
yeara waa a teacher In the Siin- 
(lav achool of thnt church. She,

Mr*. Rllubeth MeVey
The fiinerar of Mra. Elieabeth • „  '— ~~  , . .

MeVey of Eaai Haven waa held Air Tranaport Command, took 
from the Holme* Funeral Home | preliminary atepa for a rescue by

helicopter or by dog team and 
alerted all ATC aircraft In New
foundland. Labrador and (Ireen- 
Innd to aland ready to aid.

Capl. Donald A. Shaw, a ape- 
elallat in Arctic rraciie work, waa 
flown from New York to Gooae 

Labrador. There tb* A tT

B;ipti.«t church. Jtartfiinl. offielal- 
ing

The benrera were Paul Staffoid.

* Tha neat regular meeting of 
Wapplng Orange win ba held 'luca- 
day evening. Keb. 35 at S p. in. at 
Uie Community HOuac. The aubjact. g;*i_..^ - . i  
of the program will ba “PatrtotlC, 5 * “ R***^*"* 

d Meh and Women of OomiecUcut" r 
{ and Mr*. Mary Muir la chairman 
of the refreabment committae.

Mr*. Clifford HIggina I* vaca
tioning tor a few week* In St.
Petaiaburg, Fla.

Thuraday, Feb. 37 at ft p. m. 
there will hip a cottage meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Ciimminga of Oakland road. Rev.
VIrbrooh Nutter of Scantic will be 
th* speaker.

The Finance Board will hold an

Products Here 
Address Topic

Editor 
Hartford Courant

Says Government 
Cost More Now 
Ilian Bill to Eat

(Caattaoed from Page On*)

Decision Given 
111 Union Row

Judge Dissolves Two 
Temporary Injunctions 
Obtained

.Ct niav cnoaen ......................  • Hnmlall Brook*. R^h rt Probo' t̂.
o,^it a n d ^ B i i a k m- I • pioneer In the halrilicaalne Thomas Donahue. Boliert Berg-'
. ocK an ! culture huslnera In Man-1 Lloyd Odell, all of Hart-: baa dog teams and equipment ^  op î, meeting at the Town Hall to-

***• ^ . ^  eonaeeutlve . '•heaW. Although she never open- _ I 'J*’ “ *̂* *!! morrow at ft p. m.
Scheduled for toi^tl • I'^uLv parlor she was kept Bmial waa In th<» family plot In dropped

the Center cemetery, .North Cov 
entry.

i.  rr< II .  ' • ' prejudice fulfillment of occupationlivers Talk to Kiwanis; obĵ tivea.”
* -------  other high-ranking army and

Alfred E. Magnell. financial edt-; navy leader alao have pleaded: New Haven, Feb. 74.—(m — A
tor of The Hartford Cburant. waa; agalnat any ' ‘crippling” cut* In Supeiior ^onrt judge today ' dia*
the speaker at the KIwania C lu b ' the administration'* defense bud-'solved two,temporary Injunction*
this noontime. Mr. Magnell Is a get.- {which had prevented offleera of

‘ ‘ i ts'o Waterburv locals of the Mine.
. _ _______ Mill and 8m«ter Workers union

hla subject today ‘"Ne\V Products *®.**eep Agrl^lture appreprlstlons i canyUig out the functions of

native of Manchester, and a llfe-

perfwmanwa. i buav taking care ol a largo < llentcl
'emit the play Fr>*y at their h W .  She retired from

„  e*U*e of the worst active work m IV ycaia ago and
f  the winter. This 1 * ^  * « t  tune been a resident of Weat

Sock and Buakin Dramatic
.planned three ‘ she is aurvlved <»• two aiatrra.
row. This was felt •****“ ” ' * ” " ,  .Mrs. John Qtiiah an<Fjdra. Kdwanl 
only because ol the populsniy m p, Msdyherter and -
the play, but because of the mo** ; ^veral nieces snd nephetva. 
than aUty person* In the cast and funeral will be held Wednea-

,tbe town-wide tnterert. Th^ dav morning leaving the W. P.
f«Bd glria had been ivhcarsing w  Q,,’„h Funeral Home at 22.’) Mam 
. araak* under the able direction or  ̂ 9:30, followed by a aolerbn
Filn. Helen Page Skinner of the maaa at St. Jamea’a rhurch
■ High achool faculty. The beat per- j o-dork. Biirlsl will be in the , 

ance yet ia_ Mtlclpated^ 'or , p|^ m St. Jamea’a ceme
tery.

The funeral home will be open 
to friends from 7 o’clock this eve
ning until the hour of the service.

by parachute* if it ,1a

M i l l i o n  B r i t o i i x

l { < i i i n i  l o  J o l iH

(t:onllniird from Page One)

and New Methoda.”
Mr. Magnell atarted hla talk by 

telling of plana now under way by 
the Hartford Electric Light Com
pany, which applies to electric 
power In Mancheater, for use of

:R>nna 
ttll* 4hla evening, and holder* of re. 

;aarved seaU for Friday will find 
them good tonight.

Again Well Attended 
Saturday nlght’a performance 

brought out a laigc number of the 
( pnrenta and adult friends of the 
'Cat. and Jud*dng by their hearty 
 ̂applaase th.‘>' fully appreciated 1 
 ̂and nnjoyed both the htmnor, I 
pathoa and originality of ”Our 
Town." which might be. well per- 

^hapa not the ’'City of VllUge 
^Clhann.”  but any small New Eng
land town. In this case It waa 
Oiwwr'a Oomcra. New Hampshire, 

r a small place with shout 3000 pop- 
tVlatian, with lU dHIeront church 

denominations, storaa along Main 
atraat, mill*, aeml-weekly paper.

; Orover’a Comer* Senttnel"
and ao on.

Rypialaed Tnwa Layoat 
Th* narrator or stage manager, 

Rlebmond Morrleon. l7-ye*r-old 
' gon ot Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morrison 

lilMgr atTMt and a Junior, da- 
vea aspocial mention for hla 

work In outlining the layout of the 
town ao that the audience could

Peter T. LaCaft*
Peter Thomas LaCafta, a vet

eran of World War I. died Sunday 
night at the Memorial hospital 
after a short Illness. He leaves hi* 
wife, Mrs. L/uilse (Melvin I La
Cafta; a son, Melvin, and a daugh
ter. Mias Rose LaCafta. all of 
Manchester. He also leave* hi*

('oaat Guard operators stood by at 
Weatover Field, Mas*., to support 
the operation if a helicopter rescue 

Tl-.amcs, na Aral'report* show I t ' were attempted, 
la. It will acriwirly affect the *r- Radio Contact RatabUahed 

Nival of aiipplica.” A reconnalaaance night by a
Few of thr million worker* re- third ATC plane, which late yea- 

Inrhlng to chilled factories expect-! terday eatabllshed radio contact 
ed to . work full time until the i with the marooned men. waa to de 
weather break* and «o*1 ato< k are 
restored to normal.

U'ama Further Gas ( ’nls 
The Mlniatr\' of F)icl and Power 

Cl lied for ,s tett ^ r  cent rgdiicllon 
In coal conaumptipn by gas com
panies and wsrneif domestic user* 
of further cuts in service, probably 
equalling the flvr-hoiir reatrlctlnns

The Bi artl' of Finance ha* ap- 
neccsaai-y to "mush’ the trapped proved a budget of $83,121.66 for 
men out. „   ̂ , , the Board of Selectmen during the . , . ,

A Coast Guard he Icopter v)*a coming fiacal year, or about »2.000 
packed in an ATC plane and dis- under the current flaure ol S64 075. touched briefly upon the ttrldea 
patched to Gander, Newfoundland. slight increases arc noted in made In the past
lo await further orders. Another *ome department* mainly a g5 00« •" plastic products, and
plane carrying replacement parts highway general fund a *" which aluminum
for the helicopter snd additional gjgggs *al*ry ralM for First Se- P^‘ -

■* * * ■* lectroan. Thomaa Burgess, and * ' Start .ftt Fafnir BeaVing
»350 Increase for the town clerk. A After leaving ftlancheater 
breakdown In many of the depart- Magnell was employed in the news- 
menta waa recommended by the paper business In New Britain and 
Board o f ‘ Finance. One of the he told ol the start of the Fafnir 
largest cuts In the proposed budg- Bearing company In that city 40 
et is for the Town Hall. A total 
of $4,000 was aaked by tb* Select
men to make Improvements In the 
building but tbe FInbhee Board 
trimmed that to S3.900.

Lloyd Grant, chairman of the 
building committee for the South 
Windsor Community Hall says an- ‘ aa a cleanser, had 
other barrier in

Intact, and Ferguson told a re
porter he expecta every other gov
ernment agency to make a fight 
for Its full quota.

"Neither Flab Nor FowT*
But he declared in hla prepared 

address that he believes there la 
a ‘‘growing Vcaliaatl(/n among our 
citisena that the prcaident'i $37,- 
500,000,000 budget is neither fish 
nor fowl- neither a peacetime, 
transition nor wartime budget. 

' ‘Justification for some of Its 
„  j. billions a p ^ ra  to be baaed on 

the posaibllUvspf immediate war,"
he said.

their jobs after each local had 
voted to secede from the interiM- 
tional union in protest against the 
continued incumbency of Retd Rob
inson. of Biittc, Mont., Internation
al president .

A number of unions In Connecti
cut, New Jersey. Pennsylvania and 
Maryland, membefa of District No. 
ft of tbe Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workeia have voted to quit the in
ternational group and have set up 
Provisional- Metalworkers coun
cil.

The decision of Superior Court

termlne what means of rescue 
would be used, the ATC said. The 
plane returned last night to Sondre 
Strom fjord, bleak weather report
ing station on the west roast of 
Greenland.

posed on a 'now-the-war-la-over- 
we-must-calch-iip' kind of reason-

#ncl poiiitccl out now ■ , ittiiaa
Jtearing* were being made now 
amjill enough to be put in fountain

billions are pro- Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan today

pens.
Bon Ami. now manufactured by 

the Orford Soap company In Man
chester. which he said was started 

an important

more foundation than that ‘we 
have the money—let’* spend it’."
' Senate action by midweek on 
the budget proposal Would aend It

that Locals Nos. 565 and 251 had 
a light to secede, a claim disputed 
by the international in a hearing 
last week, followed by only a few 
days a similar decision In Phila
delphia by a Federal court.

There Judge Guy K. B’ard lifted 
a tempoiaiy restraining older

back to the House, which is mark- .against thiec seceding Pennaylva 
Ing time on ma|or leglalatlon tin- , nia locals of the union—404i 493 
til Thuraday. On that day a bill and 539—which had been obtained

Brig. Oen. Joseph H. Atkinson, ^.n haa been ° v e i ^ e  by t ^  *r- u was'iiard In PollehJng Important, de" ! and‘ «^ich

on t̂he Use of domratlc e^t-triclty.
Many factories In the Midlands 

I industrial belt were unable lo re-

comnaanding general of trw Al*** rival of two hot Blower unit* for parts of airplanes. The Rogers Pa-. 
kan Air command and head of main hall. per company haa also passed from
March and rescue o^ratIona, said xheae were purchased In 1942, it* original business of manufac- 
If conditions ;^rmlt the glider will tmnking they would be difficult to turing paper to a new product 
he landed beaide the wrecked ohtuin. Soon after thia Ellaworth piaster Ward.

p*y
A somewhat similar mesa- vai-ious manufacturer from turn-

S ’™'.', sr-t'C'p!":, , . ,
W M T..; » . <  « i » » .  m-. H ..t. ,* .t ;” ",!;,r . . ™ l  .'.".•Jis'J’r A * ; ;  « « I t  b5“

Ing over to the locals checkoff 
dues.

The Injunctions diaaolved here 
tr*day were obtained In Common 
Plena court at BHdgeport earlier 
In the month.

After pointing out thftt any lo
th© i always had the right under

union i-cgulationa "to withdraw at

l(15,00A workers! and 
, i Candy Workers ($,000

for lack of fuel.

Padhiirv's — TJ” '- '.S;:” .-----j.”; " '  » -----  ordered many months ago but Jiiat
workert^^.® ''^-'lJ ’ .̂ *̂’A?^!l^'^“  arrived thla week an/will be In-than 2,000 mitra northeast of Fair

banks.

Mctiire it without th* aid of actual 
w  n ^ tod  aowMrry. aa he pointed 
With hla ean* to the location of 
Rwt church or thia public building. 
.*TUcksy,? aa he la familiarly 
jkaown, waa on the stage or play- 

aom* minor part. In every act.
I A pipe |n hla teeth during the 

formance he never once 
In hla lines and appeared 

Jy at ense through the 
lie play.

-Thare waa no music, and abao- 
Rltely nothing in the way of stage 
properties except for a couple of 
rose arliora at the neighboring 
Maidens at the Webb and Gibb 
^MmlHea, about whom tbe plot, If 
fit may be called thaL centers. Tbe 
taU etop ladders serve for upper 
arlndows where the young lover* 
ten back and forth to each other, 
m e  lead* were played by James 
ffookar' as Oeorge OIMia, son of 
4Br. and Mrs. Olbba, and Nancy 
Moon, MM Emily, daughter of Edi
tor Webb of the Sentinel and Mra. 
tWebb. The latter waa portrayed 
jSy Miss Jaan Wilaon, daughter of 

. Mr. and Mn. R. W. Wilson of 
{{Meh atrosL

Francis Jeanette and Mra. JoMpb i 
Caruso.

Mr. LaCafU was a member of , , .

A m e'ri^  *Leglon."Vo* **nd ^ n  i 7 o«)'ww?crs"’’ theTm*  ̂* eaUblUhcd .vaster
ClubandsUte delegate to

wo?k"ers,” ;r.n :id  '  thre^i
or four dsy week. | *"

.ftltlee to IMscum t'rtsts 1 •'"1^ '̂ ■ .•
Prln)e Minister Attlee waa * • *

H( heduird to <llscu*a the coal cri-
ala. which the government eatl- the ATC aald. along nllh Arct^ 
mates brought unemplovment to t*ut*. blanket* and food supplies. 
‘J.500,000 men. In the Hmise of A two-week supply of fo<^ » ’•»

Govern- dropped Saturday by the Alaskan

ure waa under consideration of 
the Senate Judiciary committee 
today.

Hearing on Rent Control*
The Senate Banking committee 

scheduled a cloaed-door hearing on 
rent controls, with MaJ. Gen.
Philip Fleming, director of
Office of , any time. ” subject only tp the so|e
a witnes*. Members have »*ld thc> condition that It would

, stalled soon.

Club snd state delegate 
Sportsmen’s aaaoclatlon.

Hla funaral will be held Thurs
day morning at ft:30 at the Hql- 
loran Ftineral Home, 175 renter 
street, and nine o’clock from St. 
James’s church. Buytal will be In 
St. James’a cemetery.

Friends may call at tbe funeral 
home from 2 p. m. Tuesday until 
the hour of the funeral.

Ellington

, Mr*. FAlualrd VIrkeniwn
Mra. Fanny Vlckerman. wife of 

Edward Vldierman, inf 23 Roose
velt aireet. died Saturaay at her 
home following a brief Illness. The 
deceased had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 27 years. 
She was a member of the South 
Methodist church and the Daugh
ter* of St. George.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by a son, Charles E. Vicker- 
man of New Oricana, La.; a daugh- 
tar, Miaa EMIth H. VIrkerman of

The Selectmen of thia town are 
calling a special town meeting 
Friday February 28. In the town 
hall at 8 p.m. to consider whether 
or not' the Frog Hollow achool 
will be sold to the highest bidder. 
The school Is located on property

present doing an annual buainesa 
of I3.(X»0.000.

The S. and W. Company located 
in the Oakland Paper Mill, and one 
of Mancheatcr’r. baby Industries, , 
was offering something new. he 
■aid. This company is engaged In ' 
packing acalkrnft roses for ship
ment. Thia patent originated in 
Manchester.

f'heney Brothers 
He spoke at length about 

Cheney Brothers, and their new 1 
developments, mentioning their, 
new mass production mill, and

may have a bill -eady late thia 
week, probably providing some 
flat Increase In present rent ceil
ings.

Open Forum
Plow the sidewalks?

notinre the dates for teopening in- »n .f.
dustries In London In the south
east and northwest 
closed by the ban.

The Ministry o( Fuel and Pow
er said the drastic nstlon-wlde rc- 
Htrlctlon -on electricity usage had 
residted In the last two weeks in 
building up a 16-day supply ol 

' coal at power stations, compared 
: to the nine-day reserve on hand 
i'When the cut* started Feb. 10.

iiallve ol Manchester he said that
The Transport command said will P'*'"”*"’® *'’® change■ ‘ ■ to be made oieetlng the cltlr.ena w 111 jj, emphasis of the separation

whieh located the filers. 
The Transport

areas still drops wotild havenrom lAniim imvc lu or immua' , . *1;̂  i Ksai v «/* s,..s «*s>pass«sa<\/M
from low level* neeessltatlni good Manche.ster Into North and
weather, becaua* It waa uncertain J**!**' u* rn*U»< M*''®hester. and said that It
Whether the men were ®q;;*PP-> '̂ n' “  1’?'" -"'®-'=“ *"®-
with proper footwear to walk any 
distance In the treaeherous anowy 
wastes.

The "Kce Bird" went down Fri
day when It became lost and ran 
 ̂out of gas while on a photograph
ic mission.

Ellington Town Hall. The adjourn
ed annual meeting which follows 
will lay the tax for the current

Much of the credit for the unifica
tion of the town waa given to The 
Manchester Herald.

The attendance prize for the day 
was donated by Postmaster H.

Min iiiQitn h « vicKcmifin o i ' ^ r a r * r 1 —
Springfield Maas.; a brother, Ar- 't ^ a lO l*  A M | l l lV X I i l t (M I  t y  
thur Pollllt, and a slater, MIsa 1 * • • •  i  e r »O l t »  K i l t e a

f i s r . '■ S h i s ' . '™  ‘ Aboard S n b n i a r i i i e  I n  T h r e e  C n ,$ l ie ,
Jane Vlckerinau. both of Manchea- * ' By The A*SOClated Fresa
ter. . N,w London, Feb. 24 (J*. '>'»'iee •>•’?>*"* crashes that klll-

Funeral servic es will ^be held : j Brendle. 31. chief Are con-
Tuesday ufteriiocm at 2 ciclock |̂■olnlan 1 specialist 1 waa asphyxi- 

\\alklUM buncraj  ̂  ̂«ted aboard a aubmarine at theThe years from  ̂ .f? tfll3 are j Center street. Rev. \V.
a in the dally Ufe of the' ^  w\\V"n(n,'.V«'ie Base late Saturday

js x  •isi.JS'n?"’™' ^ s . ?  i
’ i milted-Us repoit,

Mrs. tUto H. Muller his death It w«.s report-
Mrs. Clara Muller, wife of Otto ‘ "e "'•'’marine .8pike-

H. Muller, of 10 Elm terrace, died i
Saturday night at her home after Brendle* home was .In St. 
a lingering lllneM. She was a nicm- i Mary's. Pa., and his body was for- 
ber of Temple Chapter S.’l. D.E.S. | warded there thia arternoon for

funeral services and Interment. ’ 
His next of kin ia listed as- hia 

father, George J Brendle of 5.66

JWered 
lDwn. k 
Iqt
Ihmigli the moUohe of preparing ’ '  *“ 1' 
toeala, grinding tbe coffee, mixing; "  
hattsrs sad calling on the children 
fto ariae or th«^ will be late for 
heboot
'  Ths doings o t Emily and Oeorge 
Bre folknrsd from the early days 
af their romance to the time when 
Oeorge propoaea at th* fountain 
la the comer drug etore, on to 
their raarrlag* tn tbe little church 
and Emily's early death.
. The minor t ra n te r *  ere all 
erall taken, and aa tbe play pro
gresses It Increases in dramatic 
mteresL holding tbe attention of 
the audience throughout Saturday 
svsning the cast received aeveral 
curtain cslla aftsr which their di
rector. Mra. Skinner, waa called to 
the plraorm to receive s token 1 
of the appredsUon of tbe young j 
nsople for her tireless work with. 
them. In the form of an arm bou
quet of besuUhil pink rosea.

until Friday February '28 for the 
purpose of 'those In this district to 
secure their 1947 automobile regis
trations.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Stutz of 
Job's Hill Ellington have announc
ed the marriage of their daughter, 
Mr*. Anne Litke, to Morgan 
U'Bilen. son of Mr*. Anne O’Brien 

. of Hartford. ' "
F Thursday night and Friday’*

flvlng boat which struck near the

■ Z i o V  M e^ while'on“ ":",j:ere^ Tn rome ^ U e n i were Impaa-sable 
m l S ’ Sstuidar^n Nine ^
fVisst Guardsmen and a fisherman

year.
A sub-branch office of the Motor 

Vehicle Department has opened In p ‘‘"  " * *
Rockville at the Police Court |
Room, end will be open daily ex- ‘
Sunday, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

ed 17 persona and another that 
i left 11 Armv Air Force filers 
stiRiided on (he bleak ice cap of 
northwestern Greenland wer* re- 
piii ted over the week-end.

The moat eoatly crash waa that 
Coast Guard PBM Mariner*

Manchpftier 
Date Book

pay their
indebtedness to the parent organi
zation, Judge O’Sullivan aald 
that such action did not ‘'extin
guish the voluntary aaaoclatlon of 
the local’s ntemberahlp. . <

" I f  It (the injunction! were to 
remain operative.” write Judge 
O’Sullivan, "the injunction would 
paralyze the activities of the local 
with consequences which, to say 
the least, might prove to be high- 

To the Editor *5’ detrimental to the membership.
This letter is prompted by an i " h o l e  or In part, while on th* 

editorial In The Hartford Times' «ther hand, the collection of * pos- 
entitlcd: "The Suicidal Snow «|ble d >bt and the return of the
Shovel. ” calling attention to the “ " “ 'Aer and «rta ln  record eug- 
number of death* from shoveling, ^Htle upon which to
after every storm and the fact base an equity of any nature, 
that powered plows are now avAii- * »«ti«ned that tht existing 
able for sidewalk*. temporaiyr Injunction ia oppressive

The "Times” aaka: "But why and unnecessary." •
shouldn’t sidewalks plowing be a 
mtinieipal responsibility ?’* Tlie an
swer to this posslhlv may be found 
in the homes hullt during the past 
score of years or more on lota 
anywhere from 40 to 70 feet In 
width, and the average home own-, 
er. being young, does not believe; 
he Is getting more than a little,
work out. „ X., , ... —

Many, of the older resident* like liable to the death penalty 
myself who were born In town. ters. 
will refall the old days when we United States snd British sol- 
had mostly gravel walks and the i diers snd intelligence men, striking

Hpld More Nazis, 
Squelching Plot; 
Fight Russia Aim
(Continued from Fags Oae)

plot-

throughout their occupation soneg 
despite a snowstorm snd icy roads.

of a

Internal
Municipal

Today
Revenue
Building

Besides her husband, she leaves ' 
several nieces and nephews. '>'un- 
ersl aer\ices will be held Tuesday
morning at I I  o'clock from ■ the ' ('h'e.slnut street, SI. Mary's.
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 East ----- ------->—
Center street. Rev. Paul G. Pro-' ■ ■ t
kopy, pastor of Zion Lutheran' t l 4 1 8 j ) l l n l  l\O lC  S

\
church, will officiate.

Friends may call at the funeral -

garlors after 7 o’clock tonight. 1 
lurlal will he at the convenience ' 
of the family. . j

Death of Twins

Oldest Odd FoH*w Dead

Bristol. Psb. 84—(A^—John H. 
Blmmons, 95, who Joined the Odd 
Fellowa’ lodgs in East Haddsm in 
1873 and was believed to be tbe 
oldest member ot tbe order in Con- 
aacticut, died last night at Bristol 
hospital after a short lllneaa. Sim
mons, retired for the past 12 
years, was the grandfather of City 
Editor Kenneth "Pop" Simmons of * 
The Brietol Preaa He also leaves

dren.

Admitted Saturday: M.arlc Caro- 
eari. 14 Klorenct street; William 
Steiner, 3r> Essex street; John 
Wnlinn, 166 .Adams street.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ann* 
Nielson. 42 Madiium street; Ed- 

mie twin sons Isirn Febniarv 17| Muriay. 13T Summit street:
at the Memorial hospital to Mr. 5Irs. .Martha Hanson, 27 Elro 
and Mrs. Hari-v Prentice of 32 "lo'ct; Mra. Yvonne Lavigne, Tal- 
Durant street, dte.l within a day of eottvillc; Mrs. Margaret Wnrly. 30 
each other, the hrst one on Tnes- Glenwood atroet; Elizabeth Me- 
day and the second on Wodnefdny., Mullen. 26 Vien street; ('live Me- 
Funcral Director Mark Holmes Kft)no.v, 14 Are!) street, 
waa In charge of Interment, which .Adnnited tliday: Biirb.tia

town’s horse drawn) plows cleared
the sidewalk*, while the milkmen _ ___
and other early birds had to break yeaterday seized once-high officers 

' the roads. I of the old SS (Elite Guard!, SA
deputies at If mimlclpalitlea took over the|)Storm Troopai, Hitler Youth, 
to assist in Jnb of clearing sidewalks, with the German intelligence and other aim- 

filing Income Tax ’returns. Daily' proper equipment. We would have nar agencies in the biggest such 
except Saturdays with the ex- a more uniform Job than at pree- movement since the war—tha Brat 
ceptlon of Saturday March 8 and I ent, and the cost to every property : to cover two zones.
Saturday. March 15 from 9 a.m. to owner would be small, a.x I believe ^  British senior intelligence offl- 
4 p:u). until March i,5. I accident ehilms from Ic.v walks Harford said the movement

Branch office of State Motor could bo Cut one-quarter of what claimed posseaalon of a seftret bao 
Vehicle Dept, open at Municipal, they are now. Of .ves. the Insur-1 terlologlcal weapon ready for use. 

Ill of pneumonia were killed. . a  [Building. Office hours 8:30 to 5. ance company pays, but P»y i Other officers declared they had
The miTboarw^^^^^ A  I h r h l l t  T o % V 11 T " " '* '’ * .  'the insurance companies as their, jj,,

from rt i 400-njlle J .O W 1 1  Our Town. *--art drama. Sock rate* ar^ based on group had auch a weapon. Col.
sea to bring the stricken flsbe- _ _   ̂“ "a C’lub, High i .  Einamann. one-time. officer
n)an from hla ship.'Gte plane’s last -rj,e Jolly Eight Oub and their, ^ , 0 1 , Vu «?nX«*’ '̂ and have German Bacteriolo^cal
i))es.sage said It was "letUng down at^the Oak Grill re- M^n'clpaf 8̂ ' '  nVe towTclTan W a r f^  division, was captured tn
off the Coronado islands In a dense "ently. It was the occasion of their . * ’ too British zone.

" .  annilii Valentine party. Dancing! U. S. authorlUe. reported the *r-
Two of the crew survived. followed the supper and all agreed ®n curb twice a »’®«t o* “ me 30 suapecU and Brtt-
John O. "Rex ” Rankin. 53. na- j^ey had enjoyed the evening tre- Tueiwlav Feb " I  ’  ' w"eek * ifow many people would , »*>> authorities the arerat of "hnn-

tinnall.v-known stunt pilot and Militaiv lvmst’ of Ombons As doctors r S  for?arrv^^^
auto racer, was one of three per-, u T c X  ^^BriSget^ ^arbS® I^.'' trtlie'c::,rr^^^ ® f®‘f ‘®”  ® "

"• •h a ll. “  week In compartaon to those who telUgence agenU went Into houses
Thursday. Feb. 27 . . .  .  .w . . .----u.a ........... ..-a .—

Zoning Board of Appeal*. Muni
cipal building at 8.

Friday, Feb. 18
Variety show snd elreii*. South 

church auditorium.
•Saturday, .March

was in the Prentler family lot In 
Mount Hope ccnieterv, Tali-ori- 
vine. I

Mr. and Mra. Prenllce ha\e t\\o 
other small bova.

■ecoHd <3aaa Matter Blamed 
Hartford, Feb, 24—<dV-N*tlon*l 

Freaident William C. Doherty of 
th* Federation of LetUr Carriers 
told a state convention of the or-

**taiA
»t pay

iBcresaes to em ]^ye* were not re- 
apooatble for a test Office depart- 
nant deflott, but that it was caus
ed by “tb* fact that tbe postal de- 

' partmant baa continued to deliver 
aeeond clsas matter, megazjnea 
and newspapers, at a terrific loss."

and
ICii'hnrd Kennedx, .'10 Lillev stteel; 
Ml.s. Hazel W.'lls, Bolton: Betty 
Tweedie. 18 Margaret load.

Birth Sunday: .A son to Mr. and 
I Mrs. Fred Aver, , 1'26 Norlli Si IuhiI 

. , I street
Charles D. Hell j Birth tiHlax : Twin.., a son snd

Mss. Seth l-eslie, Clieney and diiughtrr, to Mr. and .Mrs. Aliiiel 
Mrs. CTharlcs nieiioy of Hartford Sullivan, l.'iO Suiunnt streel. 
road, received notitiration Satur-1 Discharged Solurdiiy: Lorraine 
■day: 0f  the death of- thetr -trrWher. - 4 'shrr. West Witlington: Mrs.' Gay 
Cliartea D. Betl, which occurred on Varidervoort and daughter, 4!l 
Washington's birthday al San South Alton atieef; Mrs. Eleanor 
Bornardllio, ("sill. Bentley. RFD No. 2, Mam liealei;

--------------  ' George Edwanl.s, 67' J I’eai 1 street:
Robert Pintt, 41 Kenidale ilnve; 
Ml* Nona Mct'aiui, .’13 Florence 
slieet: Mrs Fannie Smith, 86 Ben-

ne or three per- 1
sons killed tn a crash' ycsteiMay 1 The setback party which «*■  
near Klamath Falls, Ore. Then scheduled for this evening at the 
plane lost power after a takeoff ^rmy'and Navy clubhouse, has 
and struck a power line. A fourth' t>ern cancelled. ,
I l ia n  was injured. I -----

Near. Offenbach, Gerniany, ■
French military transport became Food Poleoning Suspectea

in ■ snowstorm Friday nlsht. ■ New Haven, Feb, 24—(Ah—John .
ran out of fuel and crashed, kill-' MontagBlnd, of New Haven, died  ̂ -Mart-h 1 don't mind paying oeuer

1). . >u- rrttte I haiiirdav at New Haven hospital  ̂ 25th Birthday celebration and master mechanic a wages f<
__ s « u , , «  I »< ' ' • - 1- . .u™  .1 . . . 1. n .ti,. j.b 1,

is critically 111. and physicians said | CnUrv March ^
‘ '  sunset Re-

n^Ji^.dram ^ a ^ Ire  foroi ^f fwd ■ Kellows hall,of botulism, a rare form Of fw^ Adjourned Town Meeting at
poisoning. High School hall at 8. Special Tow n pUv in comparison.

, pling various foods taken from the Meeting to follow. '  ̂ ' Your* tnilv.
Montagalno home, paying particu- FrUlay, .AUrch 7 I Old Timef.
lar attention to * Jar of preserved  ̂ Opening of bid? for Vet* Hous- -  - —  —
figs, some of which Montagnino ipjj Municipal building. ' Edueatlon In Alanrhestcr
and his daughter ate last Tuesday. Salurtlay, .March 8 ___

Third Anniversary Marine Corps to Manchester Parents:

T r a i l l  r i u ’ k s

Stalled Auto

hax'e to ahovri sldexvalka? ,
Having a very long 'lyalk to The British a*hl tli® movement 

shovel I thought 1 would have the, stretched Into Russian and French 
life of Reilly after the last st*’ '’" ’ -> zones, and authorities there .were 
as mv wife' hired two boys to do. being kept posted, 
the Job while 1 was at work. I They reported the underground 

mind paying better than | wanted to restore German mllltar- 
for this ism and Nazi dictatorship to "lead

............... _ done the nations of Europe against
ri"iit. but when I came home and Russia”
found only one width of the shovel The IT. S. .Army said immediate 
cleared aiid had to do the job over aiins were to hamper denaziflea- 
nivaelfi carrying the garbage pnil tion and reparation measures and 
to the curl) twice a week is child's try to get back lost German terri-

Wsllingford, Feb. 24 i,Fi— 
north iKiund New Haven railroad 
passenger tisin struck and demol
ished a stalled V. S. Department 
of .Agriculture owtied auto here 
today at Mooney'* crossing. No
body waa injured.

The driver of the car. George F.

! League 
1 Grove.

Dinner Dance, Ga-denWatyrtiury .Maaulacturer Dies
Waterbury. Feb. 24 —(Ah—War

ren F. Kaynor, 63. prominent  ̂ ........................ — ___
. . 1 Cl. i.>i Watei'burv manufacturer, died; "Gold In the Hills," play by Ro-, paiicatlimal system ? It

h- .^IninVed y®»teid.y' at the Waterbury bos- L“:;V ^ 'e  you doing about it?

« Tuesday, Alareh II

Funerals

ward Loiighlin. that he attempted. - .
to flag down the I tain, when the Kaynor. for the past

Hollister School Auditorium.

tones.
Lieut. Gen. -Lucius D. Clay, 

American Military governor-desig
nate. said U. S. ofllclala did not 
consider the group "particularly 
dangerous" but "thought it was 
time to move in and clean them 

Are you Interested, in the wel-  ̂up." 
farerof your children? Are you A British-apokeaman said: "des- 
.-atisfled’ with our present town .pĵ e their stillness, which undcr- 

■ 'not what estim.nted Allied intelligence, and 
their pj-etentiousness, because they

warning
crossing

hell and light at 
indicated one was

• Track

’ New Itnforfi, mb. 84 —(Ah— A 
tetrit Uiat 'becauB* stalled Batur- 
4 a.j whlla trying to axtricate a 
traetior that aw> had become atal- 
M  tn a ahowtaak was fiaaaoUshed 
whaa struck Jqr g Nqw York, Naw 

b. Ravaa aad Hartford railroad paa- 
finger trala here. No one waa ia- 

p, |MMd Ifi the aeetdeht which oe'eur-- 
efi ee a private read laadlag to th*

The funeral of 
C?olunibia who died 
noon in Williniantlc
noon at 2:30 from Watkins Funeral Diacharged yesterdiiA': 
Home; Rev. Charles HutchInsoiV ' P«yp®- Rockville; .\nd,iew 
pastor pf the Burnside Methoilisl ' *̂ 0 Fan Held street. Mi*, 
church In Bast Hartford officiated, j  Barnes. Ijike stieet; Mrs.

Honorary bears were: .Margaret i P'cut ice. r.2 Diiiunl stiect: 
Hurley, Fannie Dixon Welch. | Dqris Clark and daughtei
Judge Edwin S. Thomas, Wilbul 
L. Cross, Jr.. Edward L. Clading

David 
.Sehiilj. 
Rachel 
Marion 

.Mis. 
125

do'w, threi aoh*. two brother* and ' ' American Legion Band to
a sister survive. :  ̂ ApH, og

— y undin tli.e path of the train, after a I 
large trurk had forced the auto to '
the side.  ̂ I ___ _____

Carbon Monoxido Virllm 
Guilford. Feb. 24—tA*»—t?laience 

, J .... ... „  , Colllna, 33. died of accidental car-
-I,U„. 7-.. M .,

Easl Cenlcr stieel; Mia. Julia'
I'rges Kiireefiil Measures j

Hartford. Feb. ’24- lA*! —Presi-

" v  Hott, iFieilag ..'U9 Gardner/stieel; Mrs. ‘KederaUon"'of State, County !^m ‘̂ '^h?le^hev*wei^^  ̂ ‘’i' ’̂ " ’ ®"“ ®' ,
LouiaD.'Thomas >ranci* H Brad-i Doris Trowbridge ai/d son. Willi- Municipal Emploves. which claim* . '
ley, Oswald P. Schener, Harry E. niantir: Carreaii. Kari. Janet and > to oao r„,Kit,. Lollins car in a gaiagc bchliid hla

It seems that all too many arc; did not have the necessary mill- 
; sitting back and taking unfavor- tary strength, there waa a point 

17 year* president and treasurer of Annual meeting of British-Aiiier-, „„(t blaming it to the beyond which they could not .be

' Some progress should he made ' \i_ g. military headquarters re
now, * , ' ported a tremendous potential for ■

Have you compared the Man- subversive activity existing in "* 
Chester Educational System with people who were completely indbe- 
other town* of comparable size tiinatcd in nationalisUc props- 

'and social standing? It seems ganda." but said It could be coii- 
that thia systeip lacks uniformity^ trolled "as long as we are able to

K___  . in .lt* standards leaving, the chli- niaintain our nrmy in Germr*-'’." .
Uou h M ancres^  ^  teachers confused in ; Suspects seized included:
Mssmiie'Temule ^ ^  ’ I ‘‘ •"’" ‘"ft ** «'«‘l“ ‘*'®<* **’ *["• D. S. Zone—MaJ. Gen. Kurt El-Mssoiiu iini^e^ jj parents, I lerlck. MaJ. Martin Zinzt Captain*

Concert at E m aX i Lutheran ! »«P®^visora. teacher, and ^ r t  oD Erost Berodt. Siegried.Bettke and

State

Educational members could meet; Werner Roepke. and Lj7Utenants

■fieC th* Maggt emBpaay, own 
« (  Bk* track.

gboitt>twl6a tk*

Taylor and Alfred .Sara'Wki 
Active bearers 

Qabb, Robert S 
DcI-aHunta, Richard 
mond E. Lyman and E. Malinim 
Stannard. Rurial was In ('enlei 
cemetery, East, Hartford.

represent some 5,000 publicu ... in tnirfH.u. homc Bsturday.loan .Anderson, Andovei; Mrs. : worker* in Connecticut, told dele 
's were; William - Virginia Wegner, Eastford; Karen gate* at a convention here Satur-, 
Cooper. Paul D. jBHitim, Vernon; Michael Brewer.! day that the .McConaughy adminis- 
hard Mott. Ray- .">8" Keeney streetJoan Kraus, 156 tration ouaht to discharge "oolit-

leavea his widow.
night. Collins 
four other chil

dren and two slaters.

llillHtown load.

\ Andrew .Adam*
Funaral ocrvicea for Andrew 

AdaaM of 300 Spruce street were 
k held yeaterday afternoon et two 
J.p')e]ool| at tha Watkins Funeral

R'ickwell lleaiK Postal 4'lerUa ,

Ne\i{ Haven. Feb. 24—(A*i—Wil
liam Rockwell of New London waa 
elected president of. the Onneetl- 
cut Federation of teatal (?Ierks at 
a convention bars {Kkturday.

(ration ought tn discharge "polit 
leal ha,iigers-on" as a Trst step in 
ah eeoiioniy drive. Asserting "we

Danbury Banker Die*
Danbury, 1-Vb. 24—iPi Adiiaii

have eimugh force to make our de- A. Skinner, 44. Danbury bankeV. 
mands felt," Thorpe told the dele- 1 (I*®** yeaterday after an I'jn*** 
gates that "our union haa never “ Yeral month* duration. Skinner, 
advocated strikes, but it appegr* "ho leqvaft hi* widow gnd four 
that if w# don't use more force-' children, had keen trust officer of 
ful measures w# will Just piddle | tb# City National Bank and Trust
along.’  ̂conipany, for 10 years.

Deming Going To Germany

Hartfoi'tl, Feb. 24—lA*)—Robert 1 
('. Deming of Now Haven, siqier- , 
visor ot adult education (or the 
State Board of Education, is going 
to Germany March 1 to spend two 
months as adviser to the Office ot 
Military Government In aurxeying 
the country’s needs in adult edu
cation snd in ths training of edu
cational leaders. 

i .

;

together, set standard* and dis 
cuss these problem* favorable te- 
suit* would follow for our chil-

Interested Parents

( ’rash Injuriea Fatal
New Haven, Feb. 24—(A*!—Peter 

Jullauello. 60. died of *  fractured 
skill. Intercranial hemorrhage and 
broken leg at St. RaphaeTa hospi
tal satueday niftht, just lO.w^k* 
after he had suffered the Inlurie* 
w hen knocked down by an automo
bile.

, • . *

Hans Pavel and Hans Becker of 
the SS; Army MaJ. Felix Buck, 
Hitler Youth Col. WaRer Shim- 
nerlpfeng and 8A MaJ. OiidOlin 
Becker.
' British Zone — Einsman: CoU 
Heinz K.Im  ̂of the SS. a tank reg
iment rommander at tbe war’s enri, 
and Dr. Rolf Wilkenning, SS officer 
who headed a fifth-column intelli- 
gen<;e group—the Koelner Kreia— 
in tbe Low CountriM aa4 latw 
worked in the German propaganda 
ministry in Brtisseia and edited a 
newspaper there.

V .
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PA G E  E LE V E N

Hartford Defeats PA 's 57-54 In Battle For First Plac<
New Track Men Point 

To ’48 Olympic Team
Vew Cham|>s Crowned 
In 14 of 16 Evenifi 
In National A. A. U. 
Track and Field Meet

Basketball
V O nun mar School Leagnr 

llolliater (84)
B r

OUworUi. r f ............. 4 0
Rrazauakaa. If ....... 6 1
E. Bralnard, I f ......... 0 0
Yoat, c ...................... 0 0
Bldwell, rg ............... 0 1
A. Morgan, rg ......... 6 0
aifford. Ig ............... 0 0

Totals ........ ......... ia 3
Green (18)

B F
Hlglay, rf ............... 3 1
Jensen, if ................. t 0
R . Panciera, c ......... 2 0
Rogers, rg ........ . I 0
Barry. Ig ................. 0 0
Panciera,. Ig ........... 0 0

By AwUn Beahaear
New York. Feb. 84.-(A'i—Amer

ican track start, alroady pointing 
for plaeta on tha 194ft Olympia 
team, faced the realization today 
that moat of tbe champions devai- 
oped during the war years may 
hav* to five way to newcomers 
before thia country’s fiplked shoe 
orUsta dapart for tha London 
games.

Thia waa brought out in th* Na- 
tionsi A.A.U. Indoor track and 
field meet here Seturday night 
when new cbamplona were crown
ed in 14 of th* ift eventa although 
tb* 3946 winners ware back to de
fend their titles in all sxcept three 
of them.

A crowd of 15,000 packing Mad
ison Square Garden saw upaet fol
low upMt during a surprising eve
ning which produced world record 
equalling performances In two 
eventa.

The only clear-cut favorlles to 
survive the wide open competition 
were Gilbert Dodds, th* B ^on  
Athletic Aasociatlon's undisputed 
king of the Indoor milers, and 
Harrison Dillard at Baldwln-Wal- 
lace, America’s No. 1 hurdler.

Dillard, only double winner of 
the mecL added both the indoor 
60-yard high and low hurdles ti
tles to hia outdoor champion.ihlpA 
de-tbrenlng Ed Dugger of Dayton,
Ohio, Ip both eventa.

In the lows. Dillard tied the 
\rorld indoor record of 6.9 seconds, 
set by Harold SUckel in 1943, and 
his tima of 7.4 seconds In the 
highs squalled the meet standard 
establishedNhy Bob Wright, also 
in 1943. '

Dodd*' captured hia third Na
tional A.A.U. mile title In four at
tempts. w Inning by 20 yard* over 1 B. Johnson, If 
Bill Mack. Drake’s National Junior { Minircurri, Ig
1.500-meter champ, but he waaiBlish, c ........
hampered somewhat by the un- 1 Kelly, rg ___
wieldy field of 16 and hts time of ‘ E. Johnson, rg 
4:12.7 W(U the slowest of his ca-; J. Anderson, |g

I Mlruokl, Ig . ..

34

ToUla .................. 6 1 13
Score at half time 14-4, Holliater,

Robertson (82) >
• B F Pts.

August, rf ............ .. 3 1 5
Howex If ............. .. 5 0 10
Bujcuclus, e ......... .. 2 3 7
Homes, rg ............ .. 0 0 0
Whalen, r g ............ .. 0 0 0 1
Morgan, I g ............ .. 2 fl 4 1
Rubacha, Ig .......... .. 3 0 8 ^

Totals ............... . .14 4 32
Barnard ( I t )

B F Pts.
Flsvell. rf ............ . . 1 3 4
Hein. If ................. .. 3 0 4
Robinson, c .......... .. 1 0 2
Moore, rg ------ .. 1 3 s
Ca*e. ig .......... . . .. 3 0 4

Totals ............... 7 5 19
Score St half lime 1 l-IO Robert-

pon.

Vignone. rf ... 
n. Anderson, rf

.Nathan Hale (45!
B

reer.
Th* only 1948 winner* to repent 

were John VIslocky In tbe high 
Jump and Hanry Dreyer In the 
w el^ t throw, both competing for 
tb* New York Athletic Club, and 
they Burpaaaed their performancea 
of ths prevloua year.

Ed 0>nwell, former NYU alar, 
eqdatled the world indoor mark uf 
6.1 saconds in taking th* 60-yard 
dash, where he defeated Barney 
Ewell, favorite In prevlou.s test* 
Otlft’year, and To'rti Carey,'defend-

Total*

ing titlisL 
Ge

Phancuf, rf 
Heims, if . 
Desey, c .. 
Agostenelli, 
Lavoll. Ig .

Totals

.......................21
SI. James (|0!

B

rg

Georgia Ouida of Vlllanova end
ed the two-year reign of Elihore 
Harris in the 600-yard riin.' Bl'l 
McGuire of the 69th Regiment 
took the 1,000-yard run, handing' 
Joa Nowlckl of Fordham his first I 
defeat In six starts. Defending 
champion Forest Efaw, the Okla
homa Aggie diahince ace, bowed 
to Curtle Stone of Penn State In 
the three-mile.

That’s the way it went all down 
tbe line, including the relays. Even 
the 1946 team champion, the New 
York Athletic Club, had to settle 
for a third place tie an Now York 
University took the team crown 
with 1ft 1-2 points.

4 2 10 C!l®veInnU
Score at half time-20-4. Nathan ■ f*«®*>urgh 

Hale. I Indianapolis
-----------_____  i Buffalo . ..

"Si. Louis . .

Hockey Berths 
Are Wide Open
Springfield, New Haven 
And Providence in 
Three Way Scramble
By The Afisociatfid Prfifia
The American Hockey League 

season is almost o\*er but only the 
Hershey Bear*. Baatarn Divtslon 
pennant winner*, hav* cltncheiT n 
playoff berth.

Three teams, the Frovldeace 
Reds. (Springfield Indians and the 
New Haven Ramblers are separ
ated by only three poinU for tlw 
two remaining Eastern Olvtslon 
bertha whil* over tn th* WeaUrn 
half only four points separate th* 
front-running Oeveland Barons 

I from the fourth place Buffalo 
I Biaona.
I Last night the Rads moved IntA 
undlsputad posstosion of second 
plac* by trouncing th* laot ploo* 
Philadelphia Rockets, S-2 whils tha 
Ramblara and Indians dropp^ 
their game*.

Rosy Roosignol and Carl Ua- 
comb* led the Red attack by net
ting three and two goals reapcc- 
lively to shove th* Reds two points 
ahead of Springflald and three in 
front of New Haven.

Th* Rsmbisra wer* bowled over, 
9-S by the Bears In a game that 
waa highlighted by a 10 minute 
misconduct penalty to Babe Pratt, 
big defenseman of th* Bears aa a 
result of a fracas with the fan* 
behind the Hershey cage.

At Buffalo, the Bison* blanked 
Springfield, 6-0 to stretch their un
beaten home streak to 15 games 
and remain one point back o f third 
I lace Indianapolis. Georg* A n r  
tallied a goal and four aaalsta to 
pace the scoring as little Connie 
Dion turned in hi* fifth whitewash 
triumph of th* campaign.

In the only other gams, Indian- 
apoll* swapiped the tail-end west-1 
ern divUion 8t  Louts Flyers. 10-1 
to move into a second plac* dead- 
l(x:k with the Pittsburgh HornsU. 
tlirop point* back of Cleveland.

Cliff Simpson, star Capeenter, 
led the assault by scoring two 
goal* and three assists and Tony 
Licari chipped In with three goal*.

The idle Hornets tied a circuit 
record set a decade ago by Phila
delphia when they stretched their 
iinbcnten skein to 16 game* Satur
day by defeating Hershey, 4-1. 

rzastern Division
W L T Pts. OF GA 

Hershey . .32 14 9 73 224 140
Providence . .20 27 9 49 Iftft 236 
Springfield ..19 2ft 9 47 173 202 
Now Haven . 9 28 8 (6 162 J90 
Plilladelphin I 47 5 13 171 306 

M’ettern Division

Beau Jack Carried lo Comer

Beau Jack, former lightweight ehampion, winces in paln.H bt Is 
carried to hi* corner hy Frank Jacobs, managftr of Tony Janiro, 
after Refer** Eddie Joseph (right) stopped the scheduled 10-rouhd 
fight with Janiro in the fourth round in New York. Janiro (second 
from left) dropped Jack for a count of seven and Referee Joseph 
stopped th* fight whan it waa discovered Jack had suffered a 
broken knee cap. At extreme left 1̂  FreddU Brown. Janiro second.

Dick Rudolph Helped Spur 
1914 Braves To Pennant

.34 in 6 73 233 175 
-.31 15 8 70 210 151 
.29 14 12 70 260 1«7 

..30 16 9 69 223 180 
It 29 12 40 176 283

Bowling League 
Standings

Church League
W L Pet

St. James' No. 2. ..23 5 .822
No. Methodist No. 1 30 8 .715
Sec. Congregational 19 9 .697
St. James' No. t . ..18 10 .643
(3oncordia Lutheran 17 n .607
St. Bridget’s . . . . ..15 15 .436
St Mary's ........ ..16 13 .436
South Methodist ..11 17 .393
Temple Beth Sholom 11 17 .393
Cen. Congregational 7 21 .250
No. Methodist No. 2 7 21 .250
Emanuel Lutheran , 5 23 .179

West Mde Rec League
W L Pet.

Hartford Road ... ....58 14 .806
Pagani'a ............ ...53 19 ,763
I-ee'a Eoao........ ...46 26 .639
Garden Grove ., . ...39 33 JH2
Nick’s Ser\1cc ... ...35 37 .486
Kactya ............... ...34 .38 .472
Pioneer ............. ...33 39 .459
Jarvis Motors . . . . ...32 40 .444
McCann's . . . .  I .. ...29 43 .403
Pockett’a ............ ...28 44 .389
Independent ....... ...25 47 .347
Fairfield’s .......... ...20 52 .278

Strike Tlireat 
III Mex Loop

. Ît'xicuii League Faces' . ..............
Wilh.lr«w.I o f

By Ned Mill*
N’EA SM I Correependeiit

New York. Fed. 8ft—(NEA) — 
Unfavorable jipring weathrr kept

team 
start

Week ^nd Sports
By Thr As.sociated Presii

Horse Racing 
Arcadia, Calif.—Monsoon.

tha Boston Braves' 1914 
from getting off to a fast 
whan the asason opened.

They were dead last on July 19 
of that year and fans passed them 
off as a Joke. Even a minor league 
Buffaie outfit gave them a shet- 
lackjAf -tn mld-scaaon in an exhi
bition game. It was time some
thing Mould )>e done, and it was.

What resultad was the finest 
example of esprit d* corps base
ball haa ever seen.

They roared through the second 
half of the campaign to top the 
Giants’ bid for a fourth consecu
tive pennant and win by lO 'i ; ........... ....
games, crushed the supposedly in- ' , ^ , n  n  •
vln(Jlble A’s four straight in the h O f t J i a l l  F r i Z C S  
World Series.

Hardly any on# m*n could be 
singled out over another of that 

I remarkable squad.
Manager George Stallings be- The p 

came baseball’s .Miracle Man. 1 “ "'"Y 5larch 19 by th* local

• never was as phenomensi as he 
was In *14.

Ths Dutchman ramalned with 
Boston IS ytars- aaven aa a pitch- 

I er, eight as aaalstant manager 
and coach.

After shuttling around in Uis 
minora for ■evsrtl yeara in vari
ous capacities. Rudolph left boae- 
hall in 193S, was an undertaker In 
New York CJIty until hia retire
ment e little over e year age.'

Spending hla lelaura hours in hls 
uptown New York apartment, and 
smoking a fine Havana, Rudolph 
gives credit for the wonder team 
to Manager George Stalings, "He 

! was one of th* finest baseball men 
' I have ever known."

George Stallings would prob- 
{ ably say the asm* about Dick 
{ Rudolph.

Payoff Veek  
In Cage Ranks

Noirr Daiiir IMuys'NYU 
Tonight ul • Garden; 
Irish Are Favoretl

By Joe Kelcklcr
New York. Feb. 24—(fth-Thi* la 

payoff week In college baaketball 
Titles will be decided In the Big 
Nine, Dig Six, the raclfle (3oaat 
Oenferenc* (Northern Division), 
th* Southwest Oonference, and the 
BasUrn Interoollegiat* Conferenoe. 
Also numerous independents will 
be campaigning for bids to post- 
seasan tournaya.

Most Intarest tonight wUI b* 
fi^Urad on tha Maditen Square 
O f i i ^  clash hero between Notre 
Daihe and New York University. 
Ik e InUreat U so high that there’s 
w t  •  ticket for sale. Mora than 
Ift.OOO speeUtera will b* oh hand 
for this 14th contest betwaea th* 
Irish and the Violets.

Notre Dame haa a 10-3 sdge In 
th* series and the Irlah will be to- 
rtjr^  deapite their 62-Oft k>oa to 
NYU last year. Notre Dan* oomes 
to a lft-3 won and kwt record 
Wv*!* **** "'®" owl J loot

In the conference races, Wiscon
sin needs only ons more win to 
capturs the Big Nlns race. Winners 
.®i to* Badgara meet
the BoUermakers at Ihirdua tonight 
m.** MInneeoU Saturday,
nunols, with a 7-8 record, still haa 
a ehanoa but must win lu  two re- 
malntng games with Michigan and 
Indiana whUe Wisconsin drops 
both sngagementa

Coach Bruce Drake’s potent Ok- 
lanoma Soonera hav* an opportuni
ty to clinch the Big SU Conference 
tlU* this week. They meet the 
Missouri TIgoi'S, only other con
tender for the crown, at Columbia, 
Mo.. Thursday night. A  Sooner vic
tory would give the Okiahomane 
ft-1 record and eliminate Mlssniirl 
(ft-8) from further consideration. 
In the event Mtseourl defeats Ok
lahoma, the ohamplonship won’t b* 
settled until each team hu its final 
meeting with the Kansas Jay- 
hawks.

Texas, undefeated in all lU 10 
league games, needs only to win 
one game of tbe Friday and Satur- 
day night engagements with Ar- 
kanaas to clinch the Southweatern 
Conference title'and then go to 
Kanes* O ty for th* regional 
NCAA playoff. Arkaasas, ft-2, can 
force the Longhftrns Into a> two 
games out of thrN playoff seriss 
for ths champlonsblp should ths 
RaaoilNteks rise up and wham 
Texas in the two contests.

Oregon Bute, blasted by Idaho 
; In a stunner Friday night, can sew 
; up the I'aciflo Coast northern title 
I by whlppiira Washington State to- 
I night and Tuesday night Washing'

Mike Diakon Saints 
Star in League Will!

Summary
P.

Hartford HI. fvrlU 
B

151)
1 .

3 Soc0, rf ....... A 3-3 13
I0 C. Bor**, If .. . . 0 t-2

1 Shetlle, If ___ 2 l-I 5
2 Diakon, c ...... . 6 'J-7 14
0 Kaalauskas. rg 6 3-3 14
2 Worobal, Ig ... . J 2-3 6
2 Rawakl. Ig ... 2 0-0 4

jio 23 11-20 57

P.
PoUsh-.VmerIrans

B.
(54)

F T
s S*rvar. rg .. . 3 1-3 7
8 J. BychoIakl, c 8 1-4 IT
1 Kosa. Ig ........ 5 1-1 11
4 M. Saverick, If 0 0-0 0
4 ■taura, rf ... 2 O-I 4
8 Surowiao, rg . 8 1-4 13
0 Klajna. Ig . . . . 1 0-0 3

18 25 4-12 54
Score at half time, Hartford 27.

26.
Referee. Bogginl.
Four 10-mln quarters.

Fish a Game Note*

o i l  n i s f l l f i v i  toff ainle, with 9-4 can tla Oregon 
O i l  Stole (11-2) for first pliuw, by win-

------  1 ntof both faross. UCLA Isada
prizes which will be given California in the Southern Divtslon

Lare«l» B..,el.all Club
fill, coupled aa entry w1tli favorite 
Honeymoon, showed. Time was
A.43.

Newfielda Win Twe

Bridgeport, Feb. 24—(Jf)—The 
Syracuse'Nationals of the NaUonai

day. outlasting the Hartford Pros 
of ths New England Laague 89 to 
7,3 at Hartford in th<! afternoon 
and losing a nip and tuck bsttlo to 
the Bridgeport Ne'wfields by a 65- 
62 score here last night. It also 
waa the second game of trie day 
for tha ‘Nswfielda, w)u> reprasant 

■ New Britain in the New England 
Learae as well a* play Independ
ent tell here. Under th* New 
Britain banner they beat Worcester 
91 to 66 in a New England League 
playoff match yesterday.

.1- Nate Mann Favored

New Haven, Feb. 24—(ffb—Nate 
'-ann. Hamden heavyweight, waa 
favored to outpuneh Bill Weinberg 
Chela**, Maas., in tha Ici-round 
feator* bout hare tonight They 
fought her* several year* ago when 
both were In the Cqast Guard with 
M»nn roftptng th* verdicL

Havana, Feb. 24__ (>P._Tho
Mexican Baseball League today 
V.-M threatened by ( 1) r wholesale 
player strike. (2! wUhdrawsI of 
Nuevo Laredo, one ot its clubs, 
and (ft! possible suspenslun of 
play for the sca.son, but that did 
not .stop President Jorge Pasquel 
from tasting of an all-out war 
against the major leagues In the 
United- States. 6 f  me

Arriving here to deal with sev
eral groups of players who have 
banded together in what one own- 
êr termed a "Belsbol Slndlcato” or 
union, claraorinn for nioro niontv 
Jorge dIscuaMd hla "enemlea’ ’ 
north of the border.
" O u r  r^d against tbe United 
States organized baseball will be 
atrongcr than in 1948. The only 
exception in this year’s raids will 
be the S t Louis C^ardinala," be 
•aid. adding that tha Redbirds 
were not on hts list "due to my old 
and sincere friendship with Sam 
Breadon."

RcIteratlTK his determination to 
wage all-out war, be said:

"My circuit and organised base
ball bad not, and can never reach 
any agreement We’U strike hard
er than last year because we are 
in better condition to do ao.’’

He said he had several scouts 
presenUy In New York dealing 
wito outstanding major teagusrs 
who reportedly have not signed os 
yet with their club*. He (declared 
he waa making bettor offers than 
organized baseball club owners, 
but did not name the players. -

211 Affected fcy Quarrel I

Miami—Calumet Farm’* Armed 
won ftM.OOO Widener Handicap at 
Hialeah to boost total prise win- 
rrlnga to $459,776. ArmeJ, favored, 
paid $2.80. ’nme of 2:01 4-5 set 
ml e and a quarter track record. 
Talon waa second. Let’a Dance 

New Orleana-WIUlam G. Hell*’ 
Earshot won $25,000 added New 
urleana Haadiesp in i:44 4-6 at 
inlle and a sixteenth, paying. |ft.20.

*nd BrownMoful ahowed.
Track

toidda won
ine mile in comparatively slow
vlT-trJ?'’. t o m ^ f 4:12.7; New 
York Unlveralty took team title 
and new champion* were erown- 
m. i V  »®^ •''•"to 6t 59th an-

U- Indoor track 
and field championships.

Ne-
'^®"' * 't o »  Hall. South w n g e , N. J., won four events— 

M yard hurdles, broad Jump, high 
Jump and 440 to help hia school 
win prep school divition of Na
tional A. A. U. bl|1i and prop In-

for
Loughlln Memorial High of Bfook- 

won high achool crown 
fourth straight ytar.

Boxlag
Naw Yprk-Beau Jock, who auf- 

fared technical knockout at hands
hi toftte when
he re-fractured his left kheenah 
was operaUd on Baturday, muj
h t r . " f t t e T  to# ax- 
llghtwsii^t champion could ba 
back in action within a year. 

Motorcycle Raclag 
Daytoqa Beach. Fla. — John 

Splegelhoff’ 31-year oW rider from. 
Mttw*idieeaK~Wiai;3W6iiH!he-26(m 
National motorcycle champloruihlD

____  He went the 6ft lap* over the ft 2-
"PPo®‘‘>ft Republican '"J*® course tn two hour#, Sft min- Sheriff Eilmer M

Springfield, III.—(AV-An argU'

tebrtnouee cilspidors has reached 
the Illinois Supreme court. A 5ft-

Walsh’s suit 
against the Cook County board 
and tbe pircuit court judges, says 
ths common law doesn't give the 
sheriff "atatiitory powers to scrub 
and mop floors, polish cuspidors, 
clean wastarooma, run elevators 
and the like." The big question In
volved ia who handles tht hiring 
and firing of 211 custodial em
ploy**.

Hardware City Bout

New Britain. Feb. 24—i/P)—Earl 
Roys of Briatol will defend bis 
claim to the New England bantam
weight Utle here tonight when ha 
faeea Ralph McNeil of Springfield, 
HftM., tn a 18-round headliner.

John Rinftlliig. the cirnis me;
nate, bequeathed a Ura® 
teetlen to the eeoni* o f  I

art rot- 
Klorid*.

uCes and S3.86 seconiL an average 
of 77J mllaa per hour. The victory 
brought 81,000 In first prize money 
to the Milwaukee rider. ^

Golf
San Diego, Calif.—Ben Hogan of 

Texat defeated Dal. JB ^ . top- 
notch English star. 6 and 4 In the 
J6-hole $5,000 International golf 
battle. Hogan's medal soora for 
yesterday's Ig holes was 87-84—71, 
one under par. Res* had 36-39—75.

West P a ln f^ a !^  Fla.—Jack 
(Pop) Cooper, of Kanaaa <?lty. Mo., 
won both heats tn th* 385 Inboard 
Class and finished first in the 9i 
Hydroplane Class at th* 40th an
nual Washington’* Birthday Re
gatta held tn Lake Worth, (hoop
er’s time for tha evatit was 57AM 
miias par hour ovar tha five mil* 
course In his Boar Top* 8rd and 
in the Hydroplane class hls time 
ws* 42.253.

Johnny Rvsrs and Rabbit Maran 
jvlll* were a apectacular pair. J. 
Carlisle Smith and Charley Deal 
hftld down third. Butch Smith cov
ered first. Hank Gowdy caught. 
There were others. All of this 
behind three great pitchers—Dick 
Rudolph, Bill James and Georg* 
Tyler. Let's look at Rudolph.

ftomethlng of a veteran then. 
Rudolph was k ragy pitcher with 
good control. He turned in 31 com
plete games, won 27 and dropped 
to decisions, had an ERA of 2.36.

A right-hander, well built and 
strong but on th* small side for 
a pitcher, Rudolph beat the re
nowned (Jhief Bender, the Ameri
can League leader, 7-1. In the 
World Series, at Shlhe Park.

A product of New York sand- 
lots and Fordham. Rudolph broke 
in from Toronto after a three- 
year mediocre stretch, and a brush 
olt from the Giants. Practically 
forcing himself on the Braves, he

bail League have returned to town 
afUr a two wseks’ stay in Rock
ville. They are In th* display 
window of tbs McOIII-Converae 
Paint store on Main street and 
will remain there ..for two weeks, 
and will then move to the Mntv- 
cheater Plumbing and Supply win
dows,

Prizes Include a Ksivinator re
frigerator a* first prise. Two 
tickets and 135.00 cash to tha Bos
ton Red Sox opener In Boston as 
second prize. Third prize ia a 
Columbia bicycle. Two Goodrich 
6.00x16 auto Urea reprsaent 
fourth prize arid a genutna O. E 
Mix Master completes the list of 
five prizes.

Ticket* can )>* secured from 
any league player, sponsor or offi
cial OS well as at the stores whereveil
the prlzea\ are displayed.

There may be as many ae! 
21,000 000,01)0,000 living soli bae 
terla In a dmibi* handful of m*l 
low garden compoat.

by one game. The Uclana have 
won seven and lost threa while the 
Bears hava a fl-4 record.

Kentucky, winner of 29 straight 
Southsoatern Conference games 
luid of 27 of 29 for the regular oas- 
sun. goes after its fourth straight 
pennant In the annual threa-day 
HEC tourney opening Thuraday at 
Louisville.

Columbia, unbeaten in six league 
engagements, can asfture itself of 
no worse than a Ue by taking care 
of three opponents, Yale, Harvard 
and Oornelf, within the next eight 
day*. Cornell is second with a 
record of 6-3.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Sports Roundup
Py Hugh Fwllertwn, Jr, */St*Ua Canada and England are 

New York, Feb. 24—(/ri— Word . planning a lacrosss demonstration 
from the snowbound south is that! for th* 1948 Olympics . . . Eddie 
the Southern Conference colleges 1 Dyer la the first non-plajing major

Tb* American Legion No. 2 
bowling team will bowl th* Wast 
Hartford No. 2 team at Murphy's 
AlUys tonight.

Msmbers of lost year's American 
Lsfion foUball team Will hold a 
spsclal maeUng tonight at 7 o'elock 
at ths East Side Rec./PIana for the 
coming season will be dtscuesed.

arc ready to string along with Col. 
William Ckiuper’a proposal to limit 
the football season to ten games 
and to rule out all ’I kiwI" con
tests . . . The V.M.I. colonel listen
ed to a lot of snlokera, especially 
from the Big Nine, when he sprang 
that one on the National Collegiate 
A.A. meeUng in January, but there 
haven’t been any laughs from his 
home territory—not even from 
Bchoola reputed to be slightly com
mercial In their gridiron opera- 
tiona . . . Another tip from th* 
same territory la to keep an fyq

■̂ 'flflc'
Southern Conference baaketball 
tourney. The Colonials have been 
coming along fast. . .  Jgck Hones, 
who Juat signed with the football 
Dodgara. servcd wilh the O.8.S. In 
the C.B.I. Theater. In Brooklyn 
they'll likely call him a B.U.,M. 

Fan-cy teyiHit
Various oifficr-s in the new minor 

league baseball headquarters at 
Columbus, Ohio, are named first

league manager to )tav* hia picture 
on the rover of Cliff Bloodgood's 
"Who's Who in Baseball" , . , . 
When Bernie Moore, veteran Lou
isiana State football and track 
coach, took h|a first fling at golf 
recently, he oeored llS~Juat 41 
over par—lost nlns brand new golf 
ball* and ruined three borrowed 
club* . Take three laps around 
the course for punishment, ooach.

Natiooal Qam* Note*
Jack Coffey, who mad* hls big 

league baseball debut trying to 
.bit agalnat. CMgjto; MatOmmore,. 
lUrrTsTiTiilffia," (ieason u  Fordham 
baseball coach today . . . When 
Ohio State .opened tU dritia last 
week. Cciach Floyd Stahl found 
he had mova than 200 eandidatca 
Slid less than a month to  trim hls 
squad for a apriog trip to Texas.. ,  
Yale fan#- ara predicting another 
rvy League baseball title for Ethan 
Allen’s team, A flock of prewar 
players ar* back to augment last 
year's championship team which

AaaeeUUea MraUag 
A maeting of th* Connecticut 

Sportsmen's Asapclstion will be 
held Wadnoaday night at 8 p.ni. 
Thls.niontli'a meaUi^ wiU be held 
in th* olubhoua* ot Um  Bast Hart- 
ford Division) located tn the North 
Meadowa. ‘Ij’be following local dele
gates are asked to be at Lee's 
aiaao Station at 7:3U p.m., Al 
Lavigoa, Trueman (towiea, Carl 
Meyers. Wsltor Leggett. Oen* 
Enrico, Jo* Cataldt, Ebyood 
Howies.

Me Skeet Yeeterdoy
No skeet shoot was haid ysstsr) 

day, Tb* anow drifts wara a llttis 
too high. A  shoot wlU b* held Sun
day auernoon at 8 p.nu

Pkwa Soutbeni Trip 
Jack Tattorsali of Naw unum, 

who la presidsnt ot the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association will leavs 
for the south after Wednesday 
night'a meeUng. Jack has not 
been feeling too well of late and ho 
hopes Uiat a few montiui spent in 
the south with his son Jacky, Jr„ 
Will do him good. Jack, Jr. is train
ing field trial dogs and will come 
north In th* spring.

Rockville May Join 
Trueman Cowles, sacretary of 

th* Connecticut SporUmen’s Assu- 
cialiun announce* that The Rock
ville Fish and Game Club naa filed 
tntantloiui of Joining the associa
tion. Weicomt In Rockville I This 
will give Uic association seven 
member oiube.

CeegratulaUona Doc 
CbngratulaUuoa to Dr. John E. 

Flaherty of RockvlUe, The reap
pointment of Dr. Flaherty for a 
six year urm on the State Board 
of Ploberlea and Game was an
nounced Saturday by Governor Mc- 
Conaugby.

Beeura Meabershlpa Now
Preoiaent Dr. George CaiUouette 

of Uie . Mancheater Division an- 
nouncaa that th* memberohips are 
now coming in a lot better. Keep 
the ball rollmg, Join early. Mem
berships may bo obtained at Tlie 
Trtpl# X Store, K. T, Bllsh, Clif
ford’# Men’s Shop, Nassiff Arm*, 
and Lee’s Esso Station.

Make Returns Early 
By now ail members have re

calved tickets on the drawing

base, second b#ae. home plate, j was 1*1 by Frank ^Inn, tabbed by 
etc. . .One g e n t s h o u l d  know j Paul Krichell oa th* beat ebllege
observes ttet they overlooked a 
'.’bull pen" for the pumeroiis "foul 
balls" who drop In Just to kill 
Urns. .  .. And a lot of tesebsll men 
figure the pace would be better U 
they Btill rould find th* old Jsdge 
on th* bench.

Monda.v Matinee .i. 
Biggeet Uirill of the Indoor track 

oeason came last Saturday when 
Barney Bweli and Tom Cerey hit 
the tape In a dead hast la world- 
r^rd-equalllng time in the semi
final of the 60 yard deal) . . . Try 
arid diiplirete that . . .  The Vnliei

,chucker he had seen in ten years.
A Close MeCaU

When Jim Tatum was looking 
over Oklahoma football meales 
last fail, he was impressed by the 
shoving of Aubrey McCall, star 
end who had been. moved away 
with a Navy indt . . , Recently 
Tatum, now at Maryland, was 
checking hi* Hat of proapeets and 
found a McCall among tha *B’ team 
players . . .  It was th* same 
Aubrev, and Jim hfipe# that’s an 
Indication of what kind of msteMsI 
he’ll h»vr next f#!l.

Aroerlcpn Proa will be held by the oaaoclaUon on April
Twelve fine prizes worth over 

$360 win be given away. Make 
your returns as soon as poasiblc, 
Mall them to the Manchester Dl-

workout tomorrow night at 6 
o’clock at the SUte Armory. The 
team will also drill Thursday even
ing at the aaroe hall. All playsra 
are asked to be present.

I'iinmx ill Thret* Houpf] 
In l-a.il IVHud; PA,̂  ̂
I dIHC Id'ucI in Thii^ 
IVritnl of Fid*; Gmi|f
The Hiirtfoid at. CyrlU relaliiw 

their Slate Polish League aupreiu, 
ncy yesterday afternoon by tui'ih 
Ing back Uiclr only threat, th* la 
cni Polish Americana. 57-54. in » 
ding dong battle at th* East Sldi 
Rec.

The largest crowd of tb* acasoc 
packed tbe Ree to see the encounb 
er and standing room was at a piw 
uiluni before game lime. Tte 
crowd witnessed s rousing tusiRi 
which was hard (ought from atari 
to finUih with Hartford ahowina 
the best form in the final mlnutoi 
and so taking the ball game.

Bespccucicd Mike Diakon was 
the St. Cyrtl'a hero who waa In 
■truniental in breaking up a 49 al 
deadlock and then coming througk 
with two more hoops in tiie Dna 
minutes to sew up the ball gamg 
Up to the end it waa a sae-(ww 
struggle with both oquads showing 
good team work but the locaC 
failed to match the Hartford drlv« 
•alien the chips were down.

Johnny ByeholakI was high scor
er at the game with 17 points ant 
also hitting double figures tor tiM 

I locals were Al Surowlee with U 
' and Ed Kose with 11. For Hartfore 
Mike Diakon and litUa Jo* Kaa 
lauskas paced their team with 14 
apiece with Joe Noce garneiiiig 1ft 

Local* Score FIrat
Pete Stftum slipped und#r tiM 

hoop for a sucker to start tb* Ini
tial scoring but Kaalauakas 
matooad It to Us tha counL 'niqii 
a foul shot by Nooa put tha y m - 
tors up but Ed Kose popped on* tn 
gain the lead. Shsttl* and Dlakec 
retaliated a hoop apiece on aoaii 
clever team work and th* S t CF- 
ril’s gained the edge. 7-4. The to 
cala fell behind by six points durite 
this period but managed to cut tJm 
lead dowm to four points  ̂ 16-11 fit 
th* end oC th* quartar.

In the second stansa tha YiMton 
held on to th* lead but couM not 
build It up by more than six potiiti 
at any Ume. "Snap" Server dtd 
oome fine ahoottag at this tlaw tli 
)(e«p the locals In th* running aiMl 
before half-time th* PA’S tied &  
count at 36 all, but a foul shot 
Nooe gave Hartford a 87-86 odmi 
when th* whistle blew for inte» 
mission.
> In th* third quartar two tote 
■hots by John BycholsW Beat the 
PA’S Into tha lead ftO-87 bat Je* 
Noch’a long Pop cut the advaiw 
tag* (pilckly. Than Burowtae eut 
under Cfte hoop to tap on* la u tf 
another long on* by ByeholsU 
gave th* l^ais the widest 
they held. 84-39. This did not laftt 
long ga the vWtora started eUcM- 
Ing in good styjq and Usd It up M  
all but a foul alitR by Byehelsitt 
and a swisher by surowisc put tMb 
locals back in the b^gam c 87-ftft. 
Before th* period en M  Rowstl 
and Kaalauskas atlppeifv 
for hoops to give Hartfd 
edge, 88-37.

*n)e last period opened 
Kose finding the net on a’ 
shot and then adding a quick 1 
er to put the PA’s out front, 41. 
38. But the St. Cyrlle were not tp' 
be thwarted and kept creeping up 
constantly as they matched ths 
PA’s basket for bsakel and thsff 
took over the lead finally, 46-401

Diakon stretched It lo 48-48, but 
a toss by Surowlee and anothsr by 
Kose gave the FfA's the edge at 
49-48. Worobel tied it 49 all oh a 
complimentary point and then the 
fireworks started. »

Big Diakon tapped in a push Up 
and Ks.-dauska*',scored on a cut in 
play to give Hartford a 5S-4P 
lead. Kose added a .foul shot blit 
DIskon coiildn’t be checksd and 
slipped uv ay to .odd two more 
hoo|)s for the .Saints to up tha lead 
to 56-.50. ThliiKs looked had (ot 
the locals with two minutes to go. 

i  b)it Bycholnki tossed tw’o long 
I ones that found the hoop tn make 
It 50-51. Joe lihetUes’ fotil shot in 
the final seconds clinched the be'.l 
i;amo for when the 8alnts got the 
bad again they passed it until 
Mme tan out

Visitors ()ul|i!a.\ed l.opal*
Tile visitors played'the same

V item tii

Wednesday night the Pros Uavel: 
to Mcridtn to (ace the Spurs and 
Friday night oppose tha North 
Endf In the second game of the 
best two out of three for the right 
te face the PA’a for the town title.

Frank Bores, highly pubilciMd 
star of ths Bt. Cyril team faUed to

tornoun against the PA’s at the 
Use.

Gamts in the Rec Senior League 
tomorrow night find th* Sprue# 
Street NeWa and Dom and Stan’s 
in the first gaihe at 7 followed by 
th* North Ends and Army and Na
vy Club gam* at 8. The nightcap 
feature* the Knights' of Columbus 
and Italian Americans.

vision̂  or̂  drop them off at l,ee's| style of ball a.< the locals but they
outplayed the I’ .Vs In the final 
four mlnutiM and x<) earned a well-

S|iort6 St'licilule

Twaaday, Fab. tft 
fUe Senior Basketball Laague.

Wedneaday. Feb. 26 
Y Senior Baaketball Leu u?. 

Friday, Fab. 8S
..Town Basketball Berlaa, 8:30_ 

Armory, North Ends vs. BA Pros. 
Simday. Nsreh 8 

Rockville at BA Proa. 8:80-»-Ree.
Wednesday, ftfarch 5 

New York Starlets vs 
8:80 Armnir,

Essu Station.
Joint Meeting Tuesday 

A Joint meeting of the Flail com
mittee and Water Carnival eom- 
mlttcS will be held Tuesday night 
at th* P. A. Club on Clinton street 
at 7:30 p, m. The commilteemvn 
having the booklets should return 
them at this time. Any Inleresled
member; ma;^___ _

. Ip^uF^Wnimcir 
That grandpop of aportsiucn, Jliu 

Rohan, will have charge of Cthe 
surf casting at the Sporta Water 
Carnival. I f jim throws the lead 
)tg aa well as he throws the bull 
aome records wtll be broken.

Fox Hunter Deluxe 
.Otb Sterlifig has been having u 

lot of fun and sport fox hunting. 
Gib has taken hla share of tbe tox 
this year. H* claims that over 90 
percent of the foxea ar* mangy.

Said One T * Another i
Said one dog to another, "I may J 

have to got rid of my owner, he 
growls and snaps at me." >

UcoMo* Trounoe Brows I

deuerved virtorj This loss still 
Places the f’ .l'.M It) scrutvd stand
ing In the t'oltsh l.engue and they 
may yet meet llaiiford again #U 
the cud of tin- In the four
team play off.

In the pi'cUinic.aiy uao)c the 
local la»slc.‘< Itowc'J to the

tussle. Wysocki was the high sror« 
cr the vlsllora with four pointd 
while, fur .Manchester Oatrgwskl 
and Dill.'iUiMo netted' one hoop '
apiece.

WrdrewiaV night at the Re# 
the .Polish-Anicricun* will pl*^ 
host to the . New Britain. HoUj 
CroMt lean) lu a Polish League *fi; 
counter. Th® K'f's prellifllnsrt? 
game will start at 7:18 p. m,

(loiiiiniinity Y NoIbb

Storra. Feb, 34--̂ (Jh—The Uni
versity of Connecticut’s baskctball- 
era, ocorlng spasmodloaliy, out
classed Brown. 72 to 41, Baturday, 
night for their ninth straight vie-' 
tory- It was a cioea bail game for 
iqost of th* arst half, and early 
In the second half, but the Ucqnna

Today ^
7:00 p.m. - Basketball—CddWM 

ter vs. YMCA Juniors.
6:00 p.m.—Adult baskatbfdl, ' «
6.D0 p.m. Open bowUaff, . j g
7:15 p.m. — Softball ------

League. 1
Tuesday

10:00 a.m.-5.00 p.m— tef*ff m m .! 
period. ■ _  . . -  X tQ ;

‘ "I6 IW 3.
BA Pios, I ronnepted with about iO inlmtles' New* vs. Se*b*cs, Jok*rir va. Aiw-ft-— 6- -—a **-- I Viif mnc*f*#*PB v« ITIvfnflf **—--- -^lay rout tk* Henrtf.

2:00 p.m.—Boy’s baoliath«lw!l7 
Seabacs, Jokeiv vs. Ai

Nut meggers vs Flying Ttrer^

•T
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AdvertitemenU

^ ^ » r  R i m l  F o r  S a l e  
T o  B u y  T o  S e l l

VCLAS8IMBD AI»VT.
U B K r. UUUMB: 

S tS 0  A. M. t«  4 :4 5  P . M.

ita»inaw Srrvires Offered II
MAKClt ot Mwtng iMidufiM 

M parti* rapeirM iliAfai !>•«:»• 
llepMft* Od.. I »  Uain tirM i 
rpi <Ma_______________  ■

out) riO U K ti riANDtO
LipytiiS ab(3 ttnumnt- 

J K. lenMfi.
r*L WllUmantlr WtU «v>ittng* 
PLUMBING — HEATING 

OIL BURNER REPAIR
All Work Guars ntepdf

.ts Call
Loat and l''oawd I

lOtn— Betwtea OarroU’a and 
Rala’a store. Thuraday aw m lnt. 
ladF* rur<Uned kid gJoYC. rtndoi ,
plime i-0M2. I

A im ew ocem enls 2 1
GIRL WOUbD like ride to Air- j 
c ra ft Saat Hartford. Hours •  to I 
5:30, Phone f*00«2 or a-U7». i

*AVW aiCNPiBLY. Your money I lSH.'AL UoviriK end 
win pay genctoue return* end 5« I 'j*® rufruefi end whee removed 
fully inetfred up to 15.000. Call i «  Foley etieet I hone 6715. 
today and let u* tell you j t h B AUHTTN A. Chambera Co .
^ r fc ly  TJ** i local or long dl*Unce moving

■" Moving, packing and storage. : i ’A KPENTEIl work of aU kind*
Aaeoctatloo, inc. Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart- | kooI* »t-lir.g. additions ahd alter-

HENRY PARENI 
PHONE 2-0185

WK HAVk hr.e*' assoriments »l 
kitchen linoieun.*. AI*o tile and 
sail cbv*rinipi Usncheotcr Kiooi 
Coveting Go 5« O otuge street, 
('an 5«8«

trucktnn

Kitsinraa Servirea Offered 13
'A.NTI<diir:M re in  ahed and repair 
ed Kush 01 splint s e su  rspisveo 
i'lcmann, J8 t Mouth Mam street 
Phone 5048

Houisrhnid Sfreient 
Offrrfd ISA

KUIt CCKA.viNU. wesing enc 
po uhing nil hoort and count*.'* 
call i-udnn dr it75k Oaiy'a Inc. 
specialist* in asphalt Uls- and 
linoleum natallations and Oooi 
maintenance

CALX rEttKY'8 Houcehold Serv
ice foi expert cleanini of floore 
nelle. rug*, 'iphoietery, windowa 
odd Jon* Phone 7BiK).

A (X>MPI-ETE eclentiac cleaning 
end maintenen 'r service for Hne 
homes, hpeciallsi on rugs atK' 
upholsteiy cleaning. Dean's Per 
nonai Se.-vice, ‘ Where every cue- 
tomri Oecomes s friend." Man- 
cheater 5408.

PROMPT Home repelre inside and 
outside, electrical a-ork. appli- 
snees, 'sblneta built to order. A. 
y. Huntington, Talcottville, Conn 
Manchester 7845.

Paint inK—l'tpvring 21
Ifi'i'BKIUK and oalarioi painting 
Alao paperhanging Prompt eerv * 
Ice. Fair prtca D E. Frachetta 
Phone iAWl.

I*rivate Inatriirlioiia 28
si'lCKCB Oorractlon, clear voida 
Private leaaona in reading, alga 
nra. phonetic work radio' tern 
niqiie White Studio 709 Main 
aircat. Phone 1-I59S.

Help Wanted—Female 3.5
WAfTHCSS Wanted Good aragea 
end good houra Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner. • -  _________

Help Wanted—Male 3A
DIE MAKBR8 wanted, ifuli or 
part time, a t the Regal Tool 
Company, Inc., Stock Place.

Kuaineaa Opporfunitlea 32
AVAILADL.E MODERN gaso
line service station locat
ed on Main s*.reet, Manches
ter, In the heart of tha bual- 
neea district. Good opportunity 
for live wirr to establish a  bual- 
neai for himself. Small capital re
quired. For appointment write 
P. O. Box 178 Hartford, giving 
all Information aa to quellSca- 
tlone. •

SALES Manager -A pioneer firm 
in Its 8eld offers sales manager
ship to the gentleman with 
proven ability to aell direct to 
home ownera. Northern Connec
ticut Territory. References re
quired. Home Insulation Com
pany, 75 Farmington avenue. 
Hartford, Connecticut. Phone 
Hartford 8-7335.

OPPORUNITT for two young men 
With typing and clerical exper
ience. A real opportunity for th a  
right men. Burr Nureerlee, 119 

Oakland street, Manchester.

BtiildinK—Conlractlng 14

WHILE i'«IttY last Deane Per- 
aoaai Service tiffere lUU pet can' j 
csttiK) Ja.ery UmiW-ruge at tS.VC 
each. 34 v48' with brtghi taaaiel 
friBgM. tmiomi* solid pattern* oi : 
prints Phone 54i>8 lot dclaiU.

EX«3.UStt’E b ilean'B Persona, ' 
Service, eiip ehielda tne new 
piastir ereatioii that protect* 
yout upho ieu r^  furniture Wash
able. era*arprobf stain-reslstant, 
tacxpenai re. s etyics to 5t all 

- typaa of chairs end aofae. Phone 
54M »or nnthut deu ila________

wan WATWLNI Coconut oil ebam- 
BOO. eoush syrup, rad and white 

y  liniment, pure black pepper, sx- 
tracU. epiuee rwu Gue Frank 
«31A

ford «-143S.

AstamsMISs lot Rsit 4
1886 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SE- 

DAN—Radio and Heater, j

1935 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR 
SEDAN—Radio and Heat*

1935 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN 
—Hsater. Price reason' 
able. Good transportation.

AIX MAKfe.b -It washing ms 
c.itnee repoicstl 19 years' esper- 
lenca. A. Brswar. 3-U549.

WATERMAN’S personal errano 
eervit-c Uh si erands. pacKagt 
delivery Ught 'j^iicking. AuU 
number plate service to Hartford 
Pbont 2-«r(03.

KANUE BIIKNBKS cleaned, eerv 
iced Washing meemnare. vacuum* 
repaired 'awn mowers sharpen** 
ana repairad Sawa Bled Pick u( 
and delivery Friendly 8'txli Shop 
711 North Main etreel. Phone 
4777

MANCHESTER 
sHEi*n Mm a L w o r k s

AIR CONUrnUNINO 
H tn  Am puRNACBa 
tnatalled and Repaired 

Baveetrouphs and Cnnductnra 
All Tvtw* o* Wheel Metal Work!

33 Years' Cxpaiience 
TICI.KPHONB 5418

YOUR PONTUC DEALER 
GOLE MOTORS 

91 CENTER STREET

ationn. Ai*o new conetructlon 
Sieffert. Phune 2-0353

B. AND D Conatniction Company 
l^oncrete work, retaining walla, 
etpder block*, septic lank*, land
scaping, grading. ' Call '.i-IbUl 
iiflrr 8.

■ TAKPblNrRY work ot all kinds 
remodeling and rcSnlahlng rooms 
Reeeonable rates. Call 3-3716.

CARPENTER Work of all kind* 
Shingling, kitchen cabinet*. Have 
your apare room nniahed. Call 
8842.

RELIABLE Person to own and 
■ervice route of 5c nut and candy 
machines. No experience re
quired. Will not Interfere with 
present employment. Good In
come. Investment required. Give 
phone and address. Write Box 
FP, Herald.

Help Wanted—Female 35

Rooflnif—Siding 16

EXPERIENCED oountenhan. Ap
ply meet department. Wonder 
Market, Rtiblnow building.

Poultry and Supplica 43
BABY CHKTC8 and turkay poults. 
Plaea youi order now. Wa have 
complete line of poultry -and 
dairy feed* Farmers Milling Co 
95 Brooki.vTi atreet, Rockville. 
Oor.n Phone HI.

ROOFING and aiding our apcclal- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality material*. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4850.

SHEE1 METAL WORK
Hot AU Furnace Repairing

New Hot All and Air Onnditioning 
Fum acee' Inetallea

Bavaa Trough and Conductor 
Ranalrtng.

NORMAN BEN1-Z
377 dpnic* Street

___________ T i t  w a s .__________
IAMBS MACKI, General truck
ing. Rang* and fuel oils, aab**

___ and ruobuii removad. Pnone
PHONE 4164 4535. If ao answei call 54S5.

, DODGE sport coupe j EiCTRA HEAVY CAST IRON
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

ROOKING - SpeciBlIting In re- 
patnr.g root* ot all kind*, also 
ne<a root* No Job too amall ot 
large Good work, tali price Free 
catimatca Call Howley. Man
chester 5551

HentiHK-Plumbing 17

■aod doaoItlOB tBschanleaUy. Can ' 
Sa nmn a t  Oaorge's Ekso Station. 
MMa aad  ■MaiM atioata.

IM l NAffH Orapa. Good eondl- 
tteo. P lfvataly owned, price 8550. 
IWcpbona 3-0505.

IttO  B in c X  super fonr-door; 
gaduk Radio, haatar. A-l eondi- j 
tlda. PboiM Roekvina 577-13. I

S T r S E r T  oonvertibla. New top, 
^new  baUary. good tiraa. Phone 

8-14iT. mqulr* a55,Kaeney street.

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

PLUMBING, Heating, ol) burner 
repair. Call Henry Parent. Phone 
3-0185.

A n t* -T im  6
gAVB U P to  80 par cent In Warde 
d r w  Ipt oil aait. Immediate or 
future dtilvery Nothing to pay 
uattl you gat the oil. Chock thao* 
tow prleaa oa vttaUaed oil. 55- 
gatlaa o r two gO-gallon drums. 
Sic a  gallon: 80-gailon drum, 59c 
a gallon; I5-gaUor drum at 53v 
a gallon, plus 8«. n gsllon fadera' 
tga. Moiugomary Ward, 838 Main 
atreat. Phpn* 5101.

NEW r tu C g . new racaps, used 
Ureo ana tubas Ckpart vulcanle- 
fng. 5 hnura rocapping aervic* 
Manchcsiei Ttr* and Recapping 
Company., Broad street. Tele 
^ o n r  5059 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p

ALL APPLiAStTES serviced and 
repaired, burners, rerngeratora 
ranges, wasberk. ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servie* Co., 
Tel. Manrhestei 8-0888.

p l u m b in g  and heating service 
and repairs. Available, Immedi
ate delivery and Inatallallon 50- 
gallon automatic gaa water heat
er*. portable kerosene water heat- 
e r |. Edwar'* Johnson 5919. >

EXPERIENCED flrU  arid young 
women who can ail positions aa 
typlate, ediphona operatora and 
stenographers will Snd excep
tional opportunities awaiting 
them In our modem slr-condt- 
lloned home offica building. 
Among the advantages ot work
ing a t-o u r company are wage* 
that are oa high or higher than 
thoie paid for comparable poal- 
tiona In thia community, flve-day 
week, which meana long week 
ends, paid summer vacations and 
a t least eight paid holidays year
ly In addition to vacations. Fur 
ther, our cmployeea auger no loaa 
of pay for short absence* due to 
nines*. They enjoy group life In- 
kurance, group hoapitalixatlon, 
abclal actlvltlee through the 
Girt*’ CTub, with Girl*' Club 
room* available for relaxation, 
meetings, etc. They work In con
genial surroundings with con
genial co-worker# from Greater 
Hartford communities, enjoy 
every opportunity to advance, 
and moat important, have secur
ity In our eiimloy. Phone 2-5151, 
Extension 20T\or call at our 
home office, ^ rso n n e l Depart
ment, a t 590 Asylum Avenue 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Chmpany.

Articlca for Sale 45

HA<ia*>hoM G oods 51
vtcNICTiAA tf.inda. wooB. aieai at 
aluminum iJioice cowra Utonven- 
lent leroia Phoas for estimate 
no obligBiion Mancbaatei Veae- 
tian Biino Jo  Pboa* 8-1534.

ARE YOU going housakaeping 
soon? For 5395 you can buy bed
room. living-room, dinette, ruge, 
mirrors, table*, etc. A real bar
gain. Budget terms. Free storage 
until wanted. Albert's, 43 Aliyn 
street. Hartford. Open Thursday 
evenings.

eWaated—-To Bay SH
MANCHkltri'CM'a dealer ta rags 
paper ano eerap metate calla al 
your door and pays you lugbosi 
■ueoes Oatnnsky. 1S3 Biaset< 
etraat Phone 5ST9.

WE BUT mga papers and aerap
metala. (Mil Arnold Nelson, 787 
Lydall street. 890S. ,

FLOOR problem* aolved with 
linoleum, aapl.a'1 tile, oounter 
Expert wuthmenahlp, free estt- 
maies Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture. Oak atraeL Phone 
3-1041.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, comninetlon rangaa 
gaa rangea and hestara. Joaae 
Furniture Store, 85 Oak Phone 
3-1041.* '

USED FURNTTURB bought and 
sold. Tha Rad Shop. 58 Hudann 
etreeL Moort'a Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251

MUELLER PIpaleas,- pipe, blower 
furnaces—Automatic gaa wgtar 
heaters tn stock. DaYtno Com 
pany, Watarbury 8-5088.

BIRD SEED in bulk, canary, rape 
canary and rape, 11 seed mix 
wild bird seed. Gravel, oyster 
shell, charcoal, flax, hemp, ateel 
cut oats, hulled oats, thistle or 
Niger, blue poppy or maw dou
ble breeding cages, 543.50 doten. 
Get our breeders price list. Free 
delivery over fl-M  In Manches
ter. Portertleld'a. 68 Spruce. 
Phone 2-9530. Wholesale and re
tail.

THREE-PIECE living-room' suite 
with two sets of slip covers. G.E. 
console radio, two end tablea, 
small enamel top kitchen table, 
crib, htgh-cbair and stroller. 183 
Middle TUmplke .West. Phone 2- 
0568.

3 CUBTOM-BUILT freeaers. Ebc- 
ceptlonally well Insulated. Try to 
better these anywhere today. One 
of lY cu. ft.; another of 23 cu. ft. 
Reach-In type. Interior automa
tic lighting. Full length freerer 
shelf, countertop and atalnlcsa 
steel trim. Price 23’. 5750; 17’. 
5640. 28 cu. .feet 4-comparlment 
lirt-top with 6 and 8 In. of cork 
Insulation, a real buy a t 5700. All 
have a one-year service free 
guarantee, and available for Im
mediate delivery. Phone 2-1897.

SIX STEAM radiators, approxi
mately 250 feet of radiation 
Phone 4527.

CLERK Typist. Small office, full 
or part time. Apply 351 North 
Main street.

rK A trroK b implements, snow 
plov'B, garden tractors. Sea us 
for yoiy needs. Dublin Tractor 
Company; North Windham Road, 
WllllmanUc.

APARTMENT alee tabletop White 
gas stove. Reasonable. Phone 2 
3049.

CONFE(7nONER'8
Phone 3-9307.

nut grinder.

WANTED To Buy— Organ and 
double baaa vioL TeL 7885 or 
W rite Box P. Herald.

' Classified 
AdvertisemeoU

F u r  R e n I  
T o  B u y

F t i r  S a l e  
T i»  84*11

Rooms Wit hoot Boarff 59
HEATED ROOM for Yant for 
young lady, gentleman or work
ing couple, a t  90 Jarvis road. 
Phone 5457.

SIX ROOM CXipa Cbd. Raaaonable. 
No dealers. SO Lenox straaL Bve-
nlnga.

ROOMS For Rent twin beds. Da- 
strabie tocaUor on boa Hna Phone 
8-97S0,

ROOM FOR RENT 
Phone 3-1139.

for couple.

B o sin eas  L oeallw M  fo r
Rent 64

MODERN S-room office. 100 per 
cent Main street location, com
pletely redaoorated. Available 
immediately. Apply Marlow’s.

Wanted to Rent 68
BEING EVICTED a fte r 37 years, 
local family of S adults desire 
rent of 4, 5. or 6 rooms. Phone 
8039.

MUST VACATE Immediately. For 
sale a t bargain prices, kitchen 
set, Victrola, lamps, dog house, 
grass rug, bench and table set. 
Phone 7623.

825 REWARD for aulUbla 4 to 5 
room apartm ent o r ' houae, un
furnished. Reliable coupla with 5 
year old daughter. Excellent ret- 
erencee If required. W rite Box R, 
Herald.

USED FRIGIDAIRE. Reaaonable. 
Phone 2-0593.

COOLERATOR. Quality gaa range 
equipped with oil burner. A Flor
ence heater, two burner. Phone 
6908.

1941 SILVERTONE floor model 
combination radio and record 
player. 545. Call 2-1180.

I

IMMEDIATE delivery on froeen 
food cabinets, lawn mowers and

j DUNCAN PHVFE table and four 
chair*. Phone 77*8.

DBSPBKa TB Local family have 
advertised for six months, 
urgently need any renL Rater 
encea. Phone 7-U477.

BEING EVKTTED after 15 years, 
two adults need a rant with two 
bedrooms. Permanently. H art
ford 8-0087.

5 OR 6 ROOM rent, urgently need
ed by family of five (.Iwa voter 
an i) being evicted by new owner
ship. Phone 2-2507.

Hous’.’s for Saj« 72

PUtlUGEb Main sewers, link 
lavatory and oath drama effi
ciently nrachlne cleaned (lari 
Nygren. plumbing, etcaro btiei 
an^ pump mrrhanic, 15 Souin 
street. Phone 5497.

PLUMBING and heating. Jobbing 
of all kinds. Range*, boilers, pip
ing, bathroom* and drainage 
Skilled and efficient workman
ship. Robert C. Coburn. Tel. Man 
2-0018 — Hartford 8-5088.

Konfififf— Hepairtnff 17-.4
FOR /  LL type* of rooHi g and ! 
roof repair call F.. V. (Toughlin. 
7707 after March 3rd.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

SKATES Sharpened, saw* aied 
'awTi mower* eharpaned. now, oe 
fore the nuh. Free storage until 
needed. Capitol Unnding Oo., 3b 
Main s tree t Phone 7908

RADIO — Elactricai Appliance 
Service, repalre picked up ano 
delivered prumpUy 30 year* 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1045 1 Walnut street.

MOVING, household gp*>d* and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
alate. Also general trucking and 
rubbUh removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryairfger and bladi- 
gan. Phone 5847. '

PIELA'S Refrigeration service. 
Domestic, commercial, repairs on 
all make*. Day and night aervlc.e. 
38 Birch atreet. Phone 2-1428.

Tixlicn for 8»lg 6-A
A lim C A N  — BchuU — Palace 

SuDgrtor — ZiBimer .— Prairie 
S o h ^ e r  —>IhtaaeUU — Travelo 
— TraMerhomes. Inc.. Phone 4480.

RADIO neec flxtng? Have It re
paired by experts Ptek-up sei'v- 
Ice, g’la ran ie^  work. Seta check- 
ed 'r  the come. O r  radio* a 
«{>c-'.laity. .Marchestei Kadir 
Se'Vtce, 73 Blrct’ street. Phone 
3;U840.

_L

Wnntcd A utos» 
. Motorcyeiw

CIAKIKS Repaired Uuaranteec 
work, reasonable raUa. promp' 
service, will pick up and^delivei 
Wvnie Dial 2-I9.M

VJ
1950 ta  1937 car in decent con
dition. Cash. Convertible pre- ] 
ferred. CaU WUIUaanUc 3-189J5. |

I UL£(?t'KIC Motors repairing and 
j rewinding. All work guerenteed. 
I Ace Electric Motor Repair*. 'J21 

.Mertb Main street, opposite De< 
pbt entrance on North School 
••reel. Phone -554'J.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AintlMOBILE

AIX MAKES OF 
CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

265 lU in SL . TcL 7220

W ANTED
BEEF COWS AND 

CALVES
CM a better price by aclUng 
iirert to::

Manch«tf«r 
Slought«r House

T E L .M 6 0 0

KEKRIGKRATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKES. 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.. INC

60 COTTAGE STREET 
MANCHESTER 2-1226

T

RADIO Clnlc,, washing machine* 
household . appliance*.' electric 
motore. Will rail and deUver 
OuaranUed workmanship. Jone* 
Furniture, 36 Oak atreet, Man 
chaster. 2-1041.

Painting—i'upcring 21
BRUSH and apray painting 
oaperhanging. new celllnge. Oouri 
landed and flntahed, general re
pair. R d. Porterfield. Tel. 4752- 
4894.

GIRL A" dental aaal.'tant. Exper
ienced desired but not necessary. 
Call 2-9.545.

KN('ELLF,NT 

OPPORTUNITIES 

m i i  VOUNt; WOME.N

At Connecticut General Life 
Insurance Company, H art
ford. In I'csearch, typing, 
filing, statistical, etenogra- 
phlc. aecretarlal. and other 
work. Atti-actlve salaries. 
Five day week. Vnrathma 
with pay. Salary continu
ance during dlaablllty. Hos
pital expense benefit*. Free 
life insurance. Social and 
recreational facllltlca. Plcn.s- 
ant. congenial suri-oundlngs. 
Training provided with pay. 
Opportunities for advance
ment. If you are Interested, 
come tn and talk with Mr*. 
Ulrich, from the Company, 
who will be at the CSES 
office. 73 Maple Street, Man- 
rheater, on Wednesday, Fcb- 
ruarv 25, from 9 A M. to 4 
P. M *

WEST HARTFORD. 2-f*rally. ga 
rages, vicinity of St. Bridget’ 
church, flat' ready to move into,

-----  ----------- asking 514.000. C. Horkey, Hart-
chain p “P**̂ * Grinding . FLORENCE kitchen oil 8-9405.
Company, 38 Main otrect. i — '  — -

PAINTl.'VG A.ND Paperhanging. 
reaaonable rate*. Paper removed 
by eteam. For estimates call An
drew TIuck. 4651.

LNTEKIOK and exterior decorat
ing. rooOng. Hoot landing ano 
general repairing. All work guar
anteed Porch and lawn fumitur* 
sprayed at coat with any con
trac t Call K B. Webster 5055.

('A id, G lilfrt Flckctt for your 
painting and paperhanging. 
Rooms 12x1.5 done for 512. In- 
rlitdes paper at HUc a roll. CaU 
4208.

IN'I'ERIOK Pqinting and '  paper- 
hahgtng Floor* sanded and re- 
flnishrd All *yt>e» ot commer
cial and industrial spraying 
rhumas J. .McKinney. Phone 3- 
0106.

INTERIOR Painting. Expert 
workmanship by veteran^.. Kin# 

'aeleetlbfi'of wallpaper. Call 8S5S '̂ 
6228 .anytime. ■

INTERIOR Painting, waU paper
ing. ceiUngk reflniahed and floors 
Phone Edward R  Price. 3-1005.

PAINTING and . paperhanguig. 
Good work. Keaeonable rales 13̂ a 
14’ room papered, 51'J.' includes 
paper al 5Uc a roll. Kaymond 
FUke. Phone 3364.

WOULD you like your radio or 
phonograph repaired expertly and 
reaoonablyT All work guaranteed. 
Phone 7635 for pickup and db- 
Uvery.

GAB AND Electric welding, all 
metala, lead burning. Eighteen 
years experlenee, George L. 
Green, 473 Gardner street. ('■Ii 
5047.

WANTED
HFABRAI. 5. « OR 7-RfN>M 
HOUSES IN VU'IMTV OF 
PRINCETON, HENRY. TAN
NER STREETS OR HARVARD 

ROAD
Ha%e Several Out-ot-tuwn 

Cllento. Call I ,-

GEORGE L.
- GRAZIADIO .

Reallnr
Real Chlale end InMiranee 

mu HENRY i r r  t e l . 5t78

EXPERIENCED irtltcher* wanted. 
Apply Kaklar CHoth Toy Cib., For- 
Mt alfeeL

7 FT. SKIS, harncs* and two ski 
pole*. Reasonably priced. Phone 
7558 between 6 end 7 p. m.

ONE 50-GALLON oil barrel with | 
pump. Call 8387 between 0 - 7 .

r a d io  t e s t  equipment and 
parts. Very iea-*onable. Phone 2- 
1524. '  _______________

O.VE LARGE bedspring coil. SIO: 
one coll spring col. folding, com
plete. $10. 11 .Slrant street, down
stairs.

burner stove. Phone 4722.
COMBINATION g a s . and oil 
range. Good condition. Phone 
6941.

M a rh m e ry  a n d  lo o ls  52

S.NOWPLOW that can be attach
ed to car. Tel. 3732. Inquire 126 
Pitkin street.,

TRUCKS and tractor*. snow 
plows, also garden tractors and 
snow plow* in stock. Dublin Trac
tor Co., Providence Road, Wllli- 
manlic.

tT.AH.RIHKI) AIIVT, 
l> f:n  HOI KN:

8:2U A. M. to  8 :4 5  ¥  M.

H o u am  fo r  Hale 72

Sahorhon for Sale 75
COVENTRY Lake. Oottagas and 

year 'round homo#. InauUaUan, 
flrtplacas, soma furnished. John 
Clark, South atreeL South Cov
entry. Phone WUllmantic 265-J4.

W aRtc^Roffl Itstato 77
PROPERTY Ownang It pso ora 
oonoMarlng caplUHsiiif on the 
present high prioea, contact us. 
Wa are paying top cash tot rtst- 
danUal or commarciai property. 
For action today phone 7728 o r 
6889, or wrtU Brao-Bura Roaity 
Oo„ Raaitors, U S Bast .Oaatar 
atraat, Mancheotar.

WANTED To Buy—A S-7 room 
singla or decant two-lamlly. Will 
wait to r occupancy- W rits Boa 
MF, Herald. t_______________

PROMPT action on all raaliy 
transactions Slnglaa doublaa and 
bus>nesaaa for sale. Suburban 
Realty Co., Raaitors. 49 Perkins 
strsaL  Telephone 8815.

WANTED—A eingl* or two-fam
ily house In Mancheater or cloia 
by. Will wait reaaonable time for 
occupancy. Cash waiting. No thka 
property desired. W rite Bob O, 
Herald.

WANTED—A modem single. Will 
pay up to 513.000 cash for home 
which will aatlsfy. W rite Box B, 
Herald.

LIST YOUR property. Residential 
and business. Have many cUants. 
George L. Oraxladio, 109 Henry 
s tre e t Phone 5278.

ilANCHESTER, 52 Lenox atreet 
off 'East Center. Six room Cape 
Cod, near school and bus line. 
Nice location. Circulating hot air 
w'ith new automatic oil burner. 
Insulated ♦hroughout. combina
tion storm  and . screen w’lndow* 
and doora. New Automatic gas 
hot water, 3 li  year* old. Imme
diate occupancy, priced for 
quick sale. Call Manchester 2- 
2718.

KuH Hiid I’evd 4» A
WELL SEA.SONED hard wood for 
stove. f\irna(;e or tlreplaoe. $16 a 
cord, delivered. Telephone 6070.

WELL SEAt-ONEI) hardwood, cut 
any length Wher ordenng please 
give 8ir.« and lengih wanted Im
mediate -lelivery \f l7 tor core 
load. 59 for Vj '’.orVl load Cal. 
7083 Leonard I Gtgllo:

Garden—farm — Dairy 
Frndurta 50

UKEEN MOUNTAIN potato** 
numbei on* and number two 
Amelia iarvta. 87*2 Parker street 
Phone 7026.

In>-lrtimpi)t8 5 2 1
BUnXJN Accordion, 100 base* 

for'sale, 51.50. W, Manley, Staf
ford Springs.

EARN MfiNEY easy way. Show 
friends super value 14-card 51 
everyday greetings assortment. 
Also personal »tatlonerj’. Other 
fast sellera 50c up. You make up 
to 100 per cent. Samples on ep- 
proval. Phllllpa (Tarda. 527 HunL 
Newton, Maa*.

WOMAN or girl for aortlng and 
wrapping. Apply In persen. New 
Model Laundry. 73 Summit etreet.

WANTED — Experienced house
keeper with reference*. Hour* 5 
to 4. No Sundays. Children in 
family. Salary 525. Write P. O. 
Box 69.5 for appointment.

I N S U R E
With

McKINNKY BROTHERS
Real Estate and Insurance 

505 MAIN HT. YEL. HUSO

•  I'vrsonal Tax Service
•  Complete business lax

Service
•  Bookkeepinff for nmall

Firms

John S. Q. 
Nicholls & Co.

905 Main St. Tel. 2-1619

INC05IE TAX 
Evenings, 7 to 9 p. M. 

Saturdays, 1 to 4 P. M.
T. J. SHEA

< Former Deputy Collector 
with Internal Revenue)

SO Dtvialon SL Phone 3-1795

AwalU Clearing Weather

Honolulu, Feb. 24-^85—lieu t. 
Ool. Robert E. Thacker awaited 
clearing weather over the eastern 
United States today liefore setting 
a  new take-off time for hia P-82 
fighter plane flight to New York. 
The 5,000-mile nonstop flight was 
postponed yesterday because of 
bad weather in the Atlantic coc~t 
area.

RJ

SOUTH COVENTRY— 
t-Fam lly Home). All Iroprova- 

mcMta, with steam b e a t Bole 
Pride 8««66.'
EAST HARTFORD—

B Rooma with afl Impmva- 
menta. Bala Price f7,800. T em * 
ArraaBcd.
M ANCHESTER—U )T —

Good Kite for a boalnest. 500 
ft. frontage on ' Cast Center 
etrecL Reasonable tale price. 
Terms Arranged.
LOTS F*»R SALE—

In various aeclliina of Man- 
cheetrr. Sale Price# 5400 and 
np. Term* .Aimnged.
MANCHENTER—

4-Room llnuee. All conveni
ences. . Cloae to achoni, bos, 
ohurrhee and shopping dIelrIcL 
Sale Priee 55.300.

AUHITIONAI. L IsriN U S 
AT OUR OFFICE

ALLEN REAI-TY  C,0.
REAI.TOKH 

HMI CENTER STK EtT  
TELEPHONE 5HI.V 

.All Line* nl Insurance, 
InHudloi l ife, 

.5|nrtgsgee A/ranged.

INCOME TA X  
ASSISTANCE

H O U R S  D A H .Y

9  a .  n i .  t o  5 : 3 0  p .  i n .

E v p n in g B  7  l o  1 0
(Except Fridaya)

Thomas J. Quish
Telephone 4021 

6 Charted Oak Street

GIGANTIC  
CLEARANCE 

SALE ON 
DUMP TRUCKS

PHONE 4113
For Further Information 

About This Properly—
6 Rooms, Fireplace. Hot 
Water Heat. Open Stair
way, Tile Bath, Laundrv in 
Raaement, Copper fuiunff. 
Beautifully l-andncapcd. 

Priced For Guirk Sale!

RpMfl llp ra ltl Adva,

W ANTED!
REPAIR
W ORK
.N o Joh 
Too Large 

Or Too Small *
We have men for all

work. Get your work 
done now before the 
SprinR rush starts. 

CALL

NU HOMES 
INC. \

Tel. 2-0466

Let Us Help 
Save Your 

Car
We have expert 

mechanics, up-to-date 
toob and equipment 
and an ample stoek of 
g e n u i n e  Chevrolet 
parts.

Come In 
Now

Carter
Chevrolet Co.

311 MAIN ST. PHONE 6874

 ̂ with 
F U L L  P I STON P OWE R

Our IntemaBiiiBl Appu v ii' 
Wnantlllnnlnn FiiTr ^V^~*—

Now is the lime to buy your 
Truck for Spring work!
l.jirge selection of Platforms, 
Dumps and Pick-ups.
Conie in and see ns now. Good 
trades and good terms. __

UNION MOTORS 
INC.

; 1,27 Spruce Street
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone Manchester 5585

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
T r u c k s

W ANTED!
SECRETARY FOR SALES DEPARTMENT 

One Who Can and Will Use Dictaphone.
Apply: ,

Spencer Rubber Products 
Company .

■ -  Hear. 52 Main Street ^ _

LAKEW OOD CIRCLE
BUILDING LOT

High on a hillside overiooking beautiful Globe Hollow 
Reservoir and the Country Club, a very acicct buildinK. 
lot is being offered. The owner is moving out of the 
state and is forced to dispose of this property. Ihh> 
parcel is approximately 95 x 165 feet and is situated on a 
hard road with all facilities atailablq.

FOR FURTHER INI-'ORMATION CALL 21.'1:13

M A N C H E S T E R  EV raffTN G  H E R A L D . M A N (T 1 E S T E R . C O N N , MOISfDAT, F E B R U A R Y  2 4 , 194T

•  § f  latiie U mum CmliDrt i**».

mduTxxxn i
'T o u  said to  ba i____________

he knew about me, too.
and th a t a what Tm going to  be. "Tea. I  know tL"

o* *•1“ "*  Parker j "And desp down tt hurt

T th a t feaUng th a t you 
kta)—t t e t  he’d tw o d  you Into IL

i "And deep down tt nurt him. 
'^T..**^**!!?* y®** , Than when Ite loat tha UUng youTd w ant him back bacauea ha f ^  

It was his dutyT"
"But U yon tort the guy, avary- 

thlng*a bound to work out all right 
In tha and!” Mike said.

”No! No, I teU you!" Oaoale sold. 
Her vpica rasa with ImpoUenca. 
"Lanl wants him, and thiey want 
to New York together, and—well 
—th a t’s thaL" she shrugged.

"Lonl!" M lke'oald  contemptu
ously. "She dosanT really want 
him. And be couldn’t  want bar. 
As a  m atter of facL Cassia. I've 
had a  sneaking auspiclon all along 
tha t the guy la atlll mita about 
you.’*

"Let’s doa’Udiacuas It any more, 
Mike. Tm here' to  get a divorce, 
and I’m going th ro u j^  with It. He 
wanted It this way. 1 used to 
UUffle, when we were first married, 
tha t he did. love me. but some
how everything started  going 
wrong between us.”

’T m  not much of a psychologist 
Caasie, but It’s easy to  aeo w hat 
happened. Parker knew you-mar-' 
rled him moatly because of—well 
—what he could do for you and 
the family. Oh—you were fond of 
him. r i l  grant you that. And peo
ple do get married on a- lot tow 
affection than you felt for each 
other. When two people are young 
and healthy they can nuirry and 
fan la love afterward. But ba had

marriad him for—the monay—It 
|Mit him on tho dafenolva. Ha fait 
oa though he’d fattod you."

"But I Jloid him, Mike, tha t tt  
didn’t  m atter.”

”t t  m attered to  h im  Then thoaa 
Jobs ha had wars not the sort 
ha was fitted for. and ba bated 
them. And they didn’t  pay much 
either and ha wa* ustd  to  a  loC 
I t  aU grew Into sort ot a  dafenae 
complex.”

" n g u r tn g 'a l l  th a t out doesn’t  
help much now. th a t I  con see," 
CMwIa said wearily.

I t was 10 o’clock when Mike toft 
her a t  the hotel. And a t  9 the 
next rooming he phoned and mig- 
geated breakfast together and 
drive.

Reno was a  different place with 
Mike around. Tit# lonallnaw was 
dlapelled aa though by magib. Tha 
ache Inside her waFstlU there, tha 
grevlou* past and the uncertain 
^•■tiire and the longing for Parker. 
But the days were fliled with 
activity th a t toft her Uttla time 
for thoughL

She and Mike ate Thanksgiving 
dinner together. And th a t waa tha 
day she saw tha note tn tha New 
York column About Parker.

"Radio s ta r  Parker Hamilton Is 
being seen In all tha bright night 
apoU. Rumor ha* It th a t Hamll-

toa’a wife to balag RenoUsed to 
■ aka way to r bis m arriage to  bar 
alatar. lovely Lent Fletcher, night 
ehib aongtaM.”

Cboato laeM R throogh three 
time, torturing hereelf with t t

Long scrawled tottors calna from 
Maaaa. Sid had won tha oratorical 
oontast a t  oebooL Papa had a  
toraa d-naw banjo with paari In
lays and a  lot of rilvar trlmmlnga. 
Parker had Mnt it to  him from 
Now York. And Sid had ’l o t  a 
model airplane with a real motor 
In IL

MortonvUto m amed vary ta r  
sway, aa though It wars on an
other planet. And so did the fam
ily. l^ a l  and Parker seemed even 
more nebulous.

Loni’s  mocking face danced be
fore her eyes. "I’m In love with 
Parker! And besides th a t—ha's ao 
a w aa tr

F t I N N Y  B I'SfN K M S

'How about 'portal to portaF pay?"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

' A'A-F
core. WT Bv HI* ermnei. me. t. m. ete. u. s  wit, err.

"I'd kaap an ay# on 7743—1 Just heard him ordar 350 
vlaitinff cards!"

VIC F^INT Taking Care of Tacky
9he dart Chili Sequin had hit me with

Mike insisted tha t Mie should go 
to  a  doctor. She came out of the 
doctor's office feeling happy and 
a t  the same Uum near to taers.

*T waa r ig h t"  she told Mike 
aolemnly. She m ustn't cry. Mike 
would bate I t

T hat was the day they went to 
a  small gambUns piaoa and played 
roulette.^ Just for the fUn of I t  
Mike loat a  lot of money’and she 
woo $20.

"That’e the way It goes, baby. 
I always toae. I  low and you win!”

Hto blue eyes, re c k lm  and full 
of mirth, probed Into hen .

“No, Mike. 1 think we both 
low In the  big game.”

Only a  week more and she’d get 
her decree.

Mike made her ea t r ig h t 
"You’ve got to take care of your- 
aelf," he told her gravely. She’d 
had the first really oquare meals 
since her stay  In Reno, after Mike 
came.

Ha started  In a t breakfast time. 
"Drink your orange Juice. A tta 
girl! Another pleoe of to a s t  Fin
ish your agg." As though ahe were 
a  child.

"W hat are you 
aakad one day 
tonvllto to  live?”

"I don’t  know.” ahe answarad. 
"Mamma want* me home for 
Oiriatmao. I haven't made, up my 
mind what I’U do a fte r tha t.”

I t  was difficult to  know. There’d 
be the necessity for finding a  job. 
She waon’l  asking alimony. And 
then there’d ha three months off 
a t  least before the baby cams, and 
probably a month afterward. She 
would have to And someone then 
to  take care of the baby while ^ e  
worked. But Mortonville was out. 
She never wanted to live there 
again.

"You’ll be home for Oirlstmaa, 
though?" Mike said.

"Yea,”
S he . looked a t hto profile, 

thoughtful and grave. She wished 
th a t she could feel for Mike the 
passion again; the love tha t had 
once seemed to All her heart ao 
completely.

But It was no use.
(Ta Be Coathmed)

Sense and Nonsense

^ou going to  do?" he y. “Go back to  Mor

Be aure that cigarette la out be
fore it I* discarded.

A» ffmtarrlM lag SItM ilea
WtUlam D. HassetL* JoumalisL 

globe-trotter and publicity pro
moter, reached oaa afternoon 
midweatem town faoMMia as the 
boms of a  vrtll-known author, 
That evening, a t a large affair, be 
was introduced to tho author and, 
aa It happened, to the author’s 
wife.

T v o  long wanted to meet your 
husband." he w td to Mra. AuUioK 
“and tell him how faaclnated 
waa by hia tribute to this wife In 
hto book, "W eatera Waysldea, 
and now th a t Tve seen you, I resi
ts* what a vivid and faithful por
trayal of your beauty and charm 
he accom^tohed tn hto growing 
prose."

"YwT” amltod Mra. Author. 
“But you see, that waa a picture 
ot hto Srat wife.’’

Ensured a  alckenlag pause of 
perhaps two seconds. But Hoa- 
sett'a book on ctlquetto, the 
proper answer to tha t to; "Tha hall 
you say?" — From ‘*ralaa la 
TranaiL" Intar-Mountaln Motor
is t

Try YMs
Fill out the following blanks, 

and if you don’t  get the exact oama 
totsL you a t  least will come very 
near It.

In what year were you bom ?

What to your a g e? ..............
In what year did you taka 

your present position? ..............
How many years have you 

worked In this position? ........

Cloaeman—Lat me give yon a 
piece of advice.

Jinx—W hat'a wrong with It?

Now tha t we’re older, we know 
that everything mother wanted ns 
to do w'aa rlghu But It certainly 
took a  long time for tu  to find It
o u t

Even the h^at excuse to a poor 
aubetitute fo r a  poor job.

Two good tips: always say Ism  
than you think, and remember 
tha t how you say it often irwana 
more than what you say.

Social Situaiionn
The M tnaNesi You take  candy 

to  the amall children In a home to 
which you have been Invited tor 
dinner.

W resg Way: Give the children 
the candy before dinner.

Right Way: Don’t  give them the 
candy until a fte r dinner, and then 
wMb the rem ark, "You had better 
ask your mother if you may have 
a  piece now.” (If you don’t  know 
whether or not the parents permit 
their children to hnva candy, buy 
-soma other gift for the kids).

F irst Hiuband; "My wife uaed 
to play the piano a  loL hut alnca 
the children came ih* doaon't hava 
time."

Second Husband; "Children are 
a comfort, aren 't they?"

What to caUed "Irreparable” 
loss of ptael due to atrtkea In the 
United States to eetlmated a t  1,- 
700,000 tone and, of eourse, on 
top of that I* the loss of wages 
and profits; aa well aa orders.

The life of the wedding ring 
doesn't depend so much upon the 
material as the stuff the folk* In
volved are made of.

Calvin Coolldge had humor and 
sense enough to. escape tha t ex
aggeration of the ego which afhlcts 
a good many of our Presidenta. 
Awakening from a  nap In the 
middle of a preaidrntlal executive 
day. he opened hto eyes, grinned 
and asked a friend; "la the coun
try  aUll here?"

SIDE GLANCES RV GAI BHAI’IH

/  ’qsK urtk '

(T.MLI

'I'vb lost 30 pounds walking tinct my old car broke down 
—I feel to wonderful you can cancel my order for thet 

new one you said I might set by next Chriatmae!"

I'V.

|t5.j

MI5 lMrinlc55, but when Con atepped 
towaid her, she let him have (he reil '

BY MICHAEL U’NALLEY and RALPH LANE
m u iNiDia TMi'S

WmiNNCIOFTNIOOPEOOSMMWMimilNNf
fWnOSDMMmOMTNf
NoemaL nw cauuio

‘‘‘ AMUIANCi NOINk ’

Vhs ambulance came just one 
length ahead of the police eara. j.,

"Soawtlilnc Telia M*>"
That a man to known by the coia- 

pany ha keeps working for. 
That moat square msala are serv

ed round six In the evening, 
n i a t  the pursuit of happlneae to 

often a long cha**.
That we have heard aolo flights 

made on the radio by screeching 
' aopranoa.
That gangaters who live by the 

rod and die by the rod should 
not have, been spared the rod 
when they were kid*.

That avary car to a used car.
That contented cows might not 

be that way if they knew the 
price that we have to pay fb r 
milk.

T hat there should be mor* one
way ticket* th a t wa know. 

That lending money to like lending 
a friend who never retumo. 

That history repeat* itaelf and 
doesn’t  *eem to get monotonous.

H iM N KKX II 1 K H l l  HS

^  , pASM ioH N o t e
MISS TiLLIE Wo RTLH w a s  THE FIRST TO A P ^ R  IN ONE 

______ O r THOSE UP-TO -THE -  MINUTE CUTAWAYS

McNreehl 8>rs4t**M, Is*.

HUUIV ANU HER BUDDIES The Bounce
ecaowt<«v>\\.\.« \ MtA-wtwHtH t »»ove Vm  •u ttrv

TO COMSlOSIt 
RVWRIHO NOU 
TO C04AWV«T%Twt •uposnuA-
aHhtA--<cuoam>Mtt.( IJ001

AI.I.V OOP
VOILM WILL NOT 
MV ENEMIES BE 
CONFUSED WHEN THENt 8PIBR RB- 

TMR RESULT

FHM KLE.S AND HlH FRIENDS

P O P / / /
FSEOoeS HAS A 
HORSe 
ANO ,,BUSGV."

CARS.

I ECONOMIC , ] NeCeSSfTY, CMO/' PRiceouseo
SURREYS / SURRE' 

WOW/

RED RIDER

WASH rUIIHS
NOTICS THt OtO ODOR 
ASOUTTMIS 
PlACEilACYe

Too Bui^7

ONASD. X TMWMCMrSOKMff. FETTiFSEI URY X

BV I .R S I.IR  n i H N E R
VOU N l COMB 96.MPMMN _ ^ 

; MUST TNJt ^SOMfiOSE flCKME

Ariku FiNDins KtDA
cuno/w urns esArsn ut>a v  ra
no uie, im tc  k a « r : the
POOlYS BARRCD 0 4  
CUTSiPC AHD'HC NMOOl tJO*«AU53R«E-“ '  
'OUMBRC A6LS ID CRAMU 
THROiMH 

r t f

OUT UUR WAY BY J. R. WIM.IAM8

They're GneRsIng!

That's IahtIc

AND 1 FRICeD
* ■ ‘ JRRCYS

[Then  i  asked MVsaLr-*wHiCM ooes ,
A <>UON OF€AS OR.A SALS OF HAY ^

BY MERKILLJ^USSe Î
Sarih er . T  Iv e s e e n T ^  

------^VERYTWIWSi

Get Under Cover F R E D  HAKMAN
WULiHlCK,,

ARE DEGiNHii
RED’S AH OirlLAN . __
CAH ruLl Ai^OiHtR. HOiD-UF 

IH DtOOuNI t} 
COHVllOCf

OUR BOARDING HUU8B 5IAJUR HOOFLB

WHY MOTMCRS GET GRAV ^

HEl6H-K0.' »f0THlN&UK6 A  
NAP DURING THE DAV TO  
SHARPEN A MANTS MIND TO 
RAZOR E 0 6 E /-re -  m m  /
MV FACG PEELG A  8 lT  
«aX)6H-re- I?LL GUST TROT 
A[ICMG»I&>ADDCR<II»^ 
BARB«UR.*S r"—

nar-rumpm/-*

IF T  DlDN' SBB VOU 
PAlNTlMS 
'EM ON, 

LEANOER,
' £D 6WEAR

WORST C A ^  
 ̂OF'MEASLES

t h a t  e v e r  
h a p p e n e d .'

30GT HOPE
that w h e n  . 
HE GEES HtS

MOOeH.HEDOSn...............
A WET 
HITE/

i


